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Council NaIlles COIlllllittee of 
Three to Consider Feasibility 

of Building New City Hall 
Bywater Makes 
Suggestion to 
Erect Building 

Group Will Report at 
Regular Meeting 

October 4 

Iowa. City may have a new city 
ball. At pl'esent It Is only theory, 
but the city council last night took 
Ihe nrat steps towards maldng It an 
actuality. A committee of three was 
appointed to "look Into tho feaslbll· 
Ity and advisabIlity of a new city 
hall" and Is to repol·t on the project 
Wore the council Oct. 4. 

The suggestion of the committee 
.... made by Alderman Dr. ''I. L. 
Bywater, and aJ motion for the ap· 
polntment was malle by the doctor 
and seconded by Councilman C. G, 
Sample. 

The commIttee, nppolnt~d 

Mayor Carroll. consIsts of Dr. 
1I'ater. chairmun, Jacob Van del' Zee, 
and LeRoy S. Mcrcer. 

A number at local busIncss ano 
professional men have already been 
working unOfficially with leadcrs or 
the chamber or commerce on the 
ldvllnblllty of seiling certain prop· 
ertles belonging to tho city and U~· 

Ing tbe rcsults as a help In flnanc· 
Ing a ncw city hall. 

The elty planning commission, re· 
Nlnlly crented hy the council, which 
consists of a group appointed by lho 
mayor to work for a ~reater Iowa 
City, would also work hand·ln·hand 
1I'lth .. council group tOl' the City 
hall. It was suggested flt the estab· 
li'hment Of the plnnnln<; commls· 
.Ion that til y wOI'k for a cl vic 
center which could hn embodied In a 
ctly f\dmlnlstratlon building. 

The present city hall I. approach· 
Ing a half century ot use as an ad· 
ministration building, being built In 
1881. It has never been remod Ipd 
but two years ago Interior clecorat· 
Ing and palntlng work WllS donp. 
This spring work was carried on the 
nre station section, whiCh Included 
llie gronnd floor on the cast side of 
Ihe building. 

Fires in Western 
Oregon Continue to 

Rage Uncontrolled 

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 13 (AP)-
Wtlh at least a dozen iarge rtres In 
"eBtern Oregon still burning uncon· 
trolled, IICores of smaller blazes 
lrowlng and new fires continuing to 
Iprlng UP, ortlclals here tonight saw 
no Immediate PI'OSpect of reUet. 

A heavy blanket of smoke extend· 
ed over the enllre western half at 
thl. state and part of Weshlngton 
and was 80 thick bere It resembled 
& heavy fog, Visibility wall limited 
to lese than a quarter of a mile, 

Power, telephone, and telegraph 
Unes fell betore a fire In Douglas 
wunty. The Callfornla·Orogon 
power lines between Prospect und 
Sprlngrteld was broken three times 
by falling trees. A crew of 2() men 
"aa reported stringing a new 11 ne 
In an effort to restabllsh service. 

Telephone and telegraph II nos 
lOuth ot Roseburg went out today, 
affecting a ll main toll lin II and 
radio network service betweon Port· 
land !lnd Blln Fra nciSCO, Workmen 
tolled ror threo hou rs boforo service 
"as restored. 

Second Bank Fails 
at Antoon Within 

Period of Two Days 

ANTHON, Sept. 13 (AP}-The scc· 
ORd bunk fo.ilul'B hcre In two days 
OCcurred ThlH'sday when th Antll· 
on Stato bank f[liled to opon for 
buBlness. The CItizens State banle 
closed Tucsday. 

A run on bank funds caused Ill' 
Ihe closing of the CItizens bnnk Is 

, named, ns the I'cason tor clOSing the 
Anthon State bank. Jt Is repol'lell 
that 180,000 III cash was wlthdl'llwn 
from the bank by d/)pOHltors We(l· 
ne8day uflernoon. O. W. F ltch nCl' Is 
PI'etIldenl lind J. 11, !:Hlls cashier. 

Des Moines University 
Faculty to Get Salary 

DES MOINES, Sept, 18 (AP)
Claims of 20 forme r facu Ity mcm· 
ber! of lhe defunC'l Des Mol nos unl· 
ver81ty for unllllid M lndes lotallng 
' 21,872, wilT be po Id , I"rpcl 1 .. hmlln, 
Jr., I1ttorney fOl' the Bmtlmcn 's nn· 
1I0nai bank or i'lt, Loul8, nn nounced 
today. The Jmnk hold~ n mOI'tgng~ 
tor 1283,000 agillnst lhe "chool. 

A court d~el~lorf \vl1l be n"c~"~flI')' 
to ~etel'mlnp wh~lh~,' th ~ lonrllr l's' 
Clft lmft will ha ve pn'fpl'C'nrp over the 

• lnorll{nge, tho n ttol'Pel' Mill. 'rhe n f· 
flire of lhe 8d1001 nro now In lhe 
band. ot a recel vel', 

Stop Investigation , 

b." 

O. J, KVALE 

FF.RGUS FALLS, Minn., Sept. 13 
(AP}-No further attempt wl11 be 
made to Investigate the dealh of 
Congressman O. J. KV(lle, In II. fire 
at his cottage on Otter Tall la\<e, 23 
mlleM f"om hf're 'Vednesday, It wns 
deflnltoly announced tonight by 
John L. Townley, Jr., Otter Tall 
county attorney. 

Nations Want 
, Lower Tariff 

Great Britain, France 
Advise Conference 

GENEVA, Sopt. 13 (AP)--Great 
Britain and France today took an· 
other important step toward lhe 
realization of a European confedel'a,. 
tlon Of states a long the lines of the 
United States of America, a project 
placed ortlc\ally bcfore the league by 
Premier ArisUda Briand Of France. 

A joint re801 ution recommended to 
the economic committee of the 
Leaguo of Nations called for a 
world economic conferenco, the pl'ln ' 
clpal purpose of which would be to 
lower tariff barriers and thull con· 
sUtute "the first collective agree· 
ment for diminishing hindrances to 
trade and facilitating economic reia.
tion~ by all practical means." The 
negotiations are to affect both memo 
bel'S and non·members or the league. 

Tho resolution urged nations not 
to Inel'ense tholt· protective ill.l'lrfs 
above the pl'esent I vel (01' a period 
of two years nor to Impose new pro· 
tectlve duties or to orooto new 1m· 
pediments lo trade during this pCl,J· 
od. ' 

City Counc.il 
Orders Clerk 
Advertise Bid 

Over-ride Objections of 
Property Owners 

at Session 

Over'I'ldlng objections at property 
ownel's concerned the city council 
last nIght ordered City Clerk 
George Dohrer to advertlso for pav, 
Ing and to order sewer and water con· 
nectlons made on parts at seven 
streets and one (Liley. These were 
embodied In a rccent paving resolu· 
tlon. 

The streets In question are Harrl· 
SOn street from Dubuque to Linn 
street, Ronalda street from Van 
BUren to Dodge street, Bowel'Y street 
from Summit to Clark stl'eet, Fer' 
son avenue from River street to 
,park road, Court street from Madl· 
son to Front street, Rider street 
rrom Woolf avenue to Black Springs 
circle, MOGS street (I'Om Ellis to 
Ridgeland ave nue, and an a.lIey In 
outlot 19. Bids will be opened Oc\. 
I. 

Wnllen Ordered to Advertise 
City Engineer Allen WalI~n was 

ordel'ed to advertise for bids COr pav, 
Ing In the city cemetery on plans and 
specifications as directed by the com· 
mlttee on grounds and bulldlng8, He 
Is also to get bids tor repair oh the 
west approach of the Colll'ge etr eet 
viaduct. 'Vallen's repol'! on can· 
tl'acts recently completed was acc~pt. 
cd. 

'Y. C. Mblt was the only blddcr for 
ropalr 1V01'k on the City park bl'ldge. 
He was awnrt\cd the contl'llct to re· 
lay (1001'S, joJo~s, nnd walks, paint· 
Ing spec/tlc<l steel rarts, and tight· 
...n braces lind railings, fOI' $1,529. 

Permission to hang signs under 
City supcl'vlslon nnd bonds was 
granted lhe Iowa Supply, 8 S. Qlln· 
ton street, J: L. KarKlhn, 12 1·2 S. 
Clinton street, nnd Skelly OIt com· 
Pany, College and Gllbert sU·eets. 

The committee to InveBUgate the 
petition of the Stillwell estate, :mtllel 
Cooner, admlnlstmh'lx, to Inoludo 
property on the Ilol'thwest side or 
Market and Dubuque streets In thu 
business district, repol'ted unfavol" 
ably. The council denied the peti· 
tlon. 

Will 1\10 rk Uoods 
Rules were suspended and an ordl· 

nance vacatlng an alley In the block 
surrounded by Johnson , Church, Van 
nuren , and Ronalds .treets, to Ed· 
ward Schuppcrt was granted for 
$100, was given three reatllngs and 
passed. 

W. R. Oraf was given permission 
to block the sidewalk on Linn street, 
north or the IIlley betw~en Blooming. 
ton and Market streets , while (I. well· 
digging machIne Is In operation. The 
city wlll put gravel on S. LInn 8treet 
from Kirkwood avenue south to the 
city limIts. 

A resolution was passed to have 
the center Jines at highways No. 161, 
No. 32 ea~, the Lone 'rrce road, and 
the So loll road, marked In tho city. 
Property owners must cut obnxlous 
weeds by Sept. 20 01' the City will do 
It and as Bess the owners tor the oost. 

Water mains will bo extended tur· 
ther llnd a fire hydrant )IUt In on 
Hudson avenue, funds to be provided 
In the 1930 budKet. The street com· 
missioner was ordcred to cut the 
parking so water would drllin from 
the walks ot the south sIde of Ben· 
ton street from Dubuque to Linn 
Btreet, 

Commander of Confederate 
Vets Will Not Urge Reunion 

Southerner Terms Action of Northern Veterans 
"Characteristically Un-American" 

LUBBOCK, Tcx .. Sel) t. 13 (AP)-
IntcrHPcl'sing u. few "suhs" In em· 
phatlc rashlon , nlchard A. Sneed, 
84 yellrs old, commancler·ln·chlcf of 
the United Confoclerate vetcl'Uns, 
aula hel'c today that the sonlhern 
orgunlzatlon would not urge any 
fUI·thel' measlI l'o than 1111 I'ndOl'Re· 
mellt or a I'eunlon of the Blue ILlld 
GI·IIY. Hneed, who lives at Ok lnhoma 
City, ~nme here 10 visit his dllugh· 
t l'r, Mrs. J<'l'oc\ Snyder. 

'I'hp nctlon of the encumpment of 
lhe O\'and Army of tho Republic In 
tabling a I'(>solutlon to Il I'punlon of 
lhe wearers of the gray and the 
blul' , was tN'metl "chat'actel'lstlcal\), 
un·Anwrlcnn" by ("omnlllndpr Sneed. 

"Thoso who op11081'c1 In oppnrpnt 
Imt mnllllPI' th I'punloll 1'1011 whl~h 
WIIS cleslgn<.>d In th" t'lInk. of the 
n"nnr! Al'my of t h~ n~jluhllr. (\olll)t
les8 never sm(>l1ed gu n powdel' In 
Ihp IvlJ WUI"" he ",,1<1. 

Come lv nnd stlltcly, the coml1lnn(1· 
P,' or tiw diminishing J!:ray mnlcA 
HIlIfI ht' l, Pid no III [pplIllg towllrd 
volerall" of tho north~rn ormy. 

'fhe Conlnlan(le~ has thick, cort, 

gray hah' a nd a short beard. He 
frequently smiles, revcallng a set of 
IIrm teelh . 1:IIs voice Is clear Ilnd h . 
speaks distinctly. 

'l'he southern commander was cap· 
tured three times Ilnd wounded once 
durin!; the conflict of the alletIeH. li e 
cntered the Will' at the nKe Of 16, 
and was a sergeant at the close. 

PORTLAND, Me .. Bept . 1 3(AP}
John R eese, or Broken BOW, Neb .. 
past commander In ch let Of the G. 
A. R .. tonight predicted that north· 
~rn and Houthern veteran" Of thl' 
Civil war would some day Unite. De· 
spite the unfa vOl'nble attitude shown 
by the slxty·thlrd natlonlll encllmp· 
ment In rejecting a re80lutlon tor 
a reunion. • 

In view of hi. retlel'ment It.!! helld 
of th~ Ornn(1 Army, PORt Commnn· 
del' ReeAo WOR reluctant to enllOl'l'l8 
01' condemn th(> reported ~tnt"ment 
at T .. uhhook , 'rex" or Rlohard A . 
!'Inrpc!. commllndel' In rhler of tht' 
United Veterlln. at th e Conrpdcrn c)', 
that Ih~ encampment's action wna 
"characlerbltlcnllr un·Amerlcan," 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, September 14, 1929 

General Naval 
Parley Called 
for December 

Agreement in Principle 
Between U. S., Britain 

Clears Way 

WASnINGTON, Sept . 13 (AP)

A general naval con terence to con· 
sider all classes ot flghtlng craIt 
from the battleship to the submarine 
18 proposed for as early In Decem· 
ber as possible. 

'rhe calling ot s uch a conference 
hll.8 bee n rna.cle pOSsible by an Il8'ree· 
ment In principle between the United 
States a nd Great Blitaln on parity 
In cruiseI' strength, which hlUl been 
a stumbling block to full nava.l IIml · 
tatlon s ince the WashIngton arms 
conferenco of 1021, 

Japan, France, a nd Italy, the 
other powers signatory to the Wash· 
Ington treaty, will be Invited to the 
conference at which the American 
government will propoBC that tho 
ten yoors' holiday In tho construe· 
tion of ca.pltal ships be extended 
{rom 1931 to 1936, 

It was made known oCticlally to· 
day that the discussions between the 
United States and Great Britain on 
cruisers has na"I'owed down to the 
proposition of whether some 30,000 
tons of crUisers shall be embodied In 
three erafts carryIng 8·lnch guns or 
(our 01' five smaller ships carrying 
G·lnch guns. This question probab· 
Iy will be left for lhe December con· 
ference. 

Obsolescence In BI/bmarlne and 
destroyer tonnage Is expected to 
bring about equality In these 
categories between the United States 
and Great Britain by 1936. National 
needs create a more dlrflcult ques· 
tion to cruisers. The n"ltlsh havo 
widespread lsl"nds and COl1st lines 
to pOlice In peace tim e by light 
cruisers, The United Sta.tes re
quires crulsel's of wIde steaming 
rll.ngo because of a laCk of naval 
bases. 

Pupils' Spat 
Ends in Death 

Tragedy Bring Sorrow 
to Small Town 

PORT ANGELTS, Wash., Sept. 13 
(AP}-A tragedy that started as a 
spat between two schOOl children 
and ended In theh' dea.th brought 
!!orrOW to the Ilttle community orf 
Joyce, 'west of here In the forests ot 
the Olympic peninsula. 

While riding from their homes In 
J oyce to the Lyre river achool In a 
bu" yesterday, Jesse Spurrlor, 16 
years old, seized a textbook from 
llelen McClaine, 13 years Old, and 
tbreatened to tear It, Helen pro
tested and complained to the bus 
driver. The bus driver made Jesse 
roturn th e book. In doing so the boy 
Bald to the girl: "You 'll be sorry 
lor that ." 

Last night Helen and her sister 
Leona, 10 years old, were walking 
through a fern lined trail In the 
woods near their home wllh milk, 
as was their custom, carefree and 
thoughlle88 Of the Incident In the 
bus. 

TRY TEXAS GIRL THIRD TIME FOR HOLDUP 

For tbe third tim(l R becca Rogers is on trial on a charge of 
bolding up a bank at Buda, Tex., while Hhe WllS a coed. Rebecca and 
her husband, Otis R-oger" h r chief attornry, are 'hown above. 

Claims Wife 
Bandit Insane 

Slayer Given 
Life Sentence 

Robber of Texas Bank Ray Pennebaker Pleads 
Goes on Trial Guilty to Charge 

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex., Sept, OTTAWA, Xan., Sept, 13 (AP)--
13 (A.P}-The peculiar actlona Of his Bphlnd the walls ot the KansM 

StB te penilenJlary at Lansing, Ray 
YOI'ng Wife, 1111'S, Rebecca Bradley PcnnebakQr, 22.year-old convicted 
Rogers, before lind after she mar· polson murdl'rer, will atart lIte 
l'led blm, has convinced hel' hU8band, anew as a number. And socIety, 
Otis Rogers, that ghe was Insane which places him In prIson for lite 
when she robbed the Farmers' Nil.' for the murder ol llttle Elva Irene 

Barnes, Innocent slx·year-old vlctlm 
tlonal bank at Buda, Texns, In 1926. o~ his plot to take his wife's life, 

Rogers, chle! of defense counsel haR this last word trom tbe prison. 
fur hl8 wife, took the stand at her el', "l've 1I0ne the right thh" In 
fourth trial here today and eald Illeadlng gullly, 1 feel better now." 
he believed her stili mentally un· Pennebaker pleaded guilty this 
balanced. afternoon to the fIrst degree "POISO'" 

Rogers said he met his wire while candy" murder charge placed against 
they were students at the unlver· him and 'was s~ntenced to life 1m· 
slty, He testltled that shortly betol'e prlsonment. 
they wel'e mllrrled, ' Mrs . Rogers Little Elva Irene , died July '1 
would sometimes meet him 01\ the after eating part of a candy bar 
etreet ,and would not spf'ak. At III~cn hel' by Pennllbaker's 20·year· 
otll~r Limes he said she 'Would only old bride of three months. Mrs. 
greet him casually, P<,nnebll leer said tho candy bill' was 

)n 1926 he waH graduated from given her by her husband just be· 
the university, Rogers related and tore she left her Iowa home to visit 
shortly afterwards decided to go to , her sister In Ottawa. 
Amal'lllo, Tex., to practice law, Pennebaker, in a confeSsion short. 
leu vlng his wife In Austin until he Iy after his arrest, admitted giving 
was abJe to send for her. polson to his first wife, who dJed 

Large telephone bIlls accumu· In November, 1927, mistaking It for 
tated ,w'hll$ he was In Amarillo, Hnamont. A few days before he 
R(lgers said, when his wIfe insIsted came to trial he repudiated this con. 
on calling him trom Ausll n, eve'n lesslon, and an nounced h would 
when She had nothing in particular enter a olea of insanity, 
to tell him, Callell before Judge Hugh Mea ns 

Another Incident that made him In cou nty district court thiS after. 
th!nk his wife was Insane was tile noon, Pennebaker entered a n un. 
renting of a hotel room at $5 a dny expected plea of guilty and was 
so that she might tllke a bath, sentenced. He waS returned to the 
Rogers testified. He said that at county jail to await admittance 
the time she was employed as a walt· papers from the state prIson at 
reS8 at $2.00 a. day, Lansing. As he awaits his ~yes are 

China Rejects All 
Terms of Agreement 

On Eastern Railway 

on the future. 
"They sentenced me to life," he 

told a vIsitor stoically, "but they 
won't ke p me that long If I do 
the rIght thInK. I 8hould be out In 
10 or 12 years," 

SAW KILLS MAN 
PELLA, S pt. 13 (AP>--CI>arles 

lial't, 37 ycars old, wn.s ldlled today 
when a slab ot lumber he was car· 
rylng was caught by a circular saw, 
operated by a. tractor, pulUng him 
Into It. Hart's body Wll8 severed, 

RUSHJNG WEEK 
Sororltle &1ake Final Arrangements 

lor Activities 8egloulng Next 
Week, Story on I'age %, 

FIVE CENTS Nwnher90 

Sex Appeal Waning 
Shaw Thin,", Says 

Secrecy N ecessal'Y 

LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP)-George 
Bernard Shaw tonight represented 
hlmsclt lUI an "cxpert on sex ap' 
peal" to the third congress ot the 
world league. He said that an 1m· 
pOl·tant fu nction of the theate.· In 
society Is to educate people In mat· 
ters or sex. 

"But nO ono calis In playwrights 
nS experts In these mattol'S," he 
went on . "They choose priests In· 
stead who are celJbate yot clllim to 
be experts. 

'''rho only melhod ot creating sex 
appeal Is by clothes. 'Vomen have 
taken a very large step toward 
nudity, and sex aIlP a l has vanished. 
Bring back clothes and It wIll bo In· 
creasod, The voluptuous women or 
the nineteenth century Wll" a mns· 
terpleco of SOIt appeal (rom th 
cro'VII of her head to the eo lea of 
her tcet. Everything nbou l her, ex' 
cept 11el' cheeks and nose, was (L 

gullly secret. 
"Modern women wlll pI'obably bo 

shOCked by pictures of thoso Vic· 
toria n ladl II with every contour em· 
phllBlzcd and uphollllcrl'Ci. 'rhe Vic· 
torlan age was an l'XCC dlngly 1m· 
moral age a!Cccted wllh the dlscnsc 
ot exhibitionism." 

Launch Huge 
Fokker Plane 

Ship Equipped to Carry 
32 Passengers 

HASBROUCK IllJIGIITS, N. J" 
Sept. 13 (AP}-The biggest land 
plano ever built, prlmllrlly designed 
for "'", .klng III eplng pallsongers 
across the night skies at 150 mJle 
an hour, was officially launched to· 
day. 

It was the first Of the Fokker 
F·S2'. equipped to carry 32 passen· 
gel's In daylight flIghts and 16 at 
nlghl and 18 destined fOr early In· 
stallatlon ~on the transcontlnrntal 
pll<ne-trnln 8ystem of tho New York 
Centrol railroad ane! Unlver8ll1 All' 
lines, Five moro nl'e under construc' 
tlon for Universal and as 800n as 
tbey are finished she: mOI'o wll1 he 
bogun for western all' express. 

With 18 persons aboard th glttnt 
plane, which has a wing sprend of 
au feet and Ie nearly 70 fe t long, 
took oCf of tel' a run along ),'okker 
(Iold of les8 than 20 seconds. It 
clhnbed 8teeply, banked and swung 
111 wille circles under low clouds. 

First the retlr of the four neglnes 
were Idled and then the front with· 
out 1088 of altitude, lhe speed Wll.l! 

pushed up to 150 miles an hour, 
lowered to less lhan 100, lhe plane 
dipped and swooped and bnnkL>d to 
demonstrate Its stability In all po i· 
tloM, and then It dropped genllybllck 
to the muddy field, 

Th e plI.I!sengel's sit tour abreast 
with a wide aisle running do\\ n the 
mldille. l'he cabin Is 80 high that 
even tall passengers cannot touch 
th ~ ceiling when standing up. There 
is a kitchen and two wl1slt rooms, 

Says Measure 
Designed for 

Special Use 

Brookhart 
Breach 

Terms Bill 
of Faith 

to Farmer 

WASIIINGTON, Sept, 13 
(AP) - Vituperation was 
heaped upon the tnriff bill in 
the s('na te today by two of its 
mORt fiery sp nkerR, Harrison of 
~1issis ippi and. Brookhart of 
1 OWII. 

The southern democrat and 
the republican independe nt from 
the mid-west agreed that the 
measure was designed for spe
cial privilpge. The opposite 
vi('w was taken tonight, however, 
hy Senator Watson, the republi
('an lC'ader, in a radio address 
which mal'kNl his first public 
statemenl since the bouse bill 
was revised by the senate fi
naner committee majority, 

Facing thr silent rC'public8Ds, 
liUl'risnn tet'med the measurr a 
ma~lerplece of discrimination with 
rlecepllon abounding, and IIhouted: 
"Tho fOI'lced tonguo of hypocrley 
hisses through every paragraph ." 

'rho mnjt)r Brookhart obj tlon 
was that "tho bill tails to give tho 

Carmer the home mar· 
ket ple(]gf.'d to hlm In 
the I'.-publlcan platforlll 
and In the recent cam· 
pal~n ." 

SpeakIng OVer ana' 
tlon·wlde hookup ot the 
Nallonal Broadcasting 
compa.ny, '" a t son 
rnllNI for paRSIlgO of 
the hIlI to C3.1·ry out the 
program of President 
!Ioove,' recommended 
10 congress III a Illes· 

Pat lIag to tue spoclal ses· 
. slon. . 

Harrllon The Indlnllll veteran 
ns"el1:orl It wa~ "eMY to rail against 
threo dUllcs, to say lhat they are 
'outl'll.geolls' and 'Infamou,' and that 
lhls Is a tarltt ot 'monslrosltles.' but 
the memhel's of the finance commit· 
tel' spent months In the formulation 
of thla bill and to that end brought 
together the most skllI d experts ot 
the country, and that Is the only In· 
tpllll;ent way In which a. tarlrf bill 
call he formulated," 

Will J)ulroy Revenue 
A few hOllrs bt'Core lhe republican 

leaders had heard Senator Harrison 
contend tho bJII should bo entitled 
an net to "destroy revenuo, 8111le 
commerce, discourage Industries , 
rum ·flam American labor, and licecD 
the American farmer." 

Shaking his tlnger at tho republl· 
can 1armcrtl of the bill, he 
aUacked with vigor the allo· 
callng oC subcommittee chairman· 
ship to <I aJ with rcvlslon of partlc· 
ular echedul~s. 

"It was the worst conspiracy that 
was evel' concocted In Ihe leglsla· 
tlve anna.ls of this government," the 
Mlsslsslplan I'IIgcd. "It was 0. case 
of lradlng and trafficking among 
themsclves in the Interests ot lhe 
already Illoated favored ones of their 
particular slales." 

I'ai nt s WOI'f)·Plcture 

About a quarter of a mile from 
their home the girls were s uddenly 
confronted by the Spul'!'ior boy whO 
carried a rifle. He levelled the gun 
arid then tired. A bullet went 
through Helen's body. The younger 
girl ran home and told her father, 
C. J. McClaIne, a rancher, but be
[ore he could reach her she was 
dead. 

MOSCOW, u.s.s.n .. Sept, 14 (Sal· 
urday) (A P}-In a. freSh note I'C' 
ml1rkable for Its brevity anti nuga· 
tlve Chlll'lIcter, the Nnnklng govern· 
ment today virtually rejected all 
amendments recently proposed mut· 
ual agreement to govedn the control 
and operation of the ChInese Jallst· 
ern railway In Manchuria. 

AlthouKh the I'atlonallst govern· 
ent expresses It. readiness to hcgln 
negotia tions with lIloscow Immed· 
lately for settlement Of the r,.Lllw!lY 
dispute, It proposed conditions which 
were lIeclarcd In responsIble govern 
mental qunrters to be 'imposslble of 
acceptance. 

Federal Authorities to Ask 
$100,000 Bond for Waggoner 

Ho painted a hypothctical word· 
plClul'e of how tho subcommittee 
members were sel cled, He POI" 
trayed Chairman Root as steppJng' 
In and lillY lng, "Now boya, I know 
a ll there Is to know about sug r," 
and compilmonted him for devising 
the sliding scale "which not a single 
witness before tho committee en· 
dorsed." 

Senator Bingham of Connecticut, 
was porlrayed as "pleading" for the 
chaIrmanship of tile textllcs sub· 
committees, 

A s bel'lff's posse, hurrledly tonned, 
started In search of tbe b9Y, Just 
before mtdnlght Jesse's bOdy was 
found with a bullet hole thrOugh the 
head, about 200 yards from where 
he had shot the gIrl. The boy Is the 
8011 Of Mr. and II1I·s. Warren Spur· 
rior of Joyce. Both fam lUeu were 
well known and respected In the 
community, I 

New Orleans Strike 
Settlement Clause 
Causes Disagreement 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 13 (AP)-
The st1'eet car strike situation rest· 
ed here today just where It had 
fa llen after stumbling over the reo 
employment cla.use of the proposed 
settlement agreement. 

Otrlclals of both the local car· 
men 's unIon a nd the New Orleans 
PublJc Service, Incorporated, saId 
the next move should come from 
W . D. Mallon, president of the Amal· 
gama ted aBsoclation of atreet a nd 
electrical railway employees and 

,WIIIlam Green, president of the 
America n federation Of labor, who 
approved a t entative settlement pla.n 
at a confel'~nce In New 'York with 
A. B. Patterson, v lce'presldent ot 

Nanking proposCd thnt the m[dn 
)JOlntli In the dIspute between th~ 
two countries be sellled at a future 
confere nce In Berlin, adding that If 
the conference decided In tavo" or 
the proposed soviet amendments re· 
gardlng the ra ilway the naUonailst 
governmt . t would not object to 
them. 

Vinton Man Killed 
When Head Catches 

in Corn Conveyor 

I VINTON, BepL 13 (AP)-J. lIf. 
McCaleb, 65 years old, was killed to· 
night a t the looal plant of the Tow a 
Canning company when his head 
wns caugi}.t In a corn conveyor. 

• Superintendent Gene Garn said 
that the machinery had been stopped 
.tor a. moment and McCaleb, ap· 
parently thinking' that Dacklng hIld 
ceased tor the day began to clean 
husk. from the oonveyor. The mo.· 
chlnery ",taTted agaJn without warn· 
lng, catchIng McCaleb. 

He had been an employee at tho 
plant tor 15 years. He III surVived 
by a wldlm' , two lIO ns and a daugh
tel', 

PublJc Service. ----------------
The 8trlkers were read 0. state· 

ment t om MI'. MahOn In Seattle 
that he mus t receive definite lU!l!ur· 
ance from. the local company thalj 
a ll Of the fltl'lkers would be reo 
emplol'ed before he would urge the 
men to reconsldel' theh' r ejection of 
the agreement, 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-Generally fair Satur· 
day and Fhlllel...,.; AOI1l6what 
wamler Sunda)' and In nortb 

portion Satunlaf, 

Banker Admits Hiring 
Telegram Sent 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 13 (AP) 
-11 C. D. Waggoner, president of 
thp closed bank of Telluride Is to ~ 
released pending his trial In connce
lIol" 'with the deal whereby he ob
tained half a million dollars from 
New York banks through faked tele· 
groms sent from Denver, he may 
have to post bond o[ $100,000, Fed· 
eral a uthorities here today declarell 
they would ask the court to fix 
that amount when Waggoner 18 ar· 
rn.lgned on a warrant trom New 
York., 

H eld In jaJl at Newcastle, Wag· 
gener today Issued a. statement In 
'which he admitted he bad hired two 
women In Denver to send the tele, 
grams whiCh set up the halt mUllan 
dollar credit In the Chase National 
bank against which he presented 
drafts tor $495,000. He InsIsted the 
girls had no knowledge of the can· 
tenls or purposelJ of the messages. 

Armed wllh a fugitive warrant, 
a silt shooter and a pall' ot hand· 
cuffs, Earl Schoel, deputy Unlted 
Sts tes marshal, leH Cheyenne today 
101' Newcastle, Wyo ., to arrest Wag· 
goner tormally. 

I! Waggoner demandll a prellmln' 
ary hearing, It wll\ be held In Ntlw· 
l:a.stle before United States Com
missioner Dorothy Shank, The date 
fOI' the heal'lng, If It Is requested, 
will be set far enough a.head to en· 
able ,witnesses to arrive In Wyoming 
CroUl New York, to present testl, 
mony. 

Should Waggoner waive 8. prelim· 
Inary hellrl ni anll tllil tQ me,~~ ~n4, 

C. D, WAGGONER 
• 

he wlll be committed by CommiM' 
. Ioner Shank to the Lara.mle county 
jaJ: In Cheyenne. Federal Judge 
Foster Symes would be called upon 
to sign an order of removal of the 
bank head to lhe New York juri· 
diction. 

In his cell at Newcastle today. 
Waggoner scoffed at reports he ba(] 
accomplices In the swindle and In · 
sl!>ted that tbe two girls were entire· 
ly Innor~ nt. In what he te"n .. d tho 
"first Intel'vlew I actuaUy have 
gra nted ," t he prisoner revell-led to 
llle Associated Press the· 8cheme by 
whlcn thQ messa8'es were sent, 

"The textllo manufactureI'll have 
not only been gen rOU8 to me," Hal" 
rison quoted Bi ngham as having 
likely 8Il.1d, "They have a lso contrl· 
buted to my campaign. Don't take 
this committee away from me when 
I want to serve these special Inter· 
ests In Connecticu t." 

Senator Reed, ot Pennsylvania, 
was given thesD lin es: "1 know more 
abou t sleol than tho chairman of the 
comm ittee knows about sugar," to 
which Harrison eald others replied, 
"Then yon better take the chairman· 
ship of the st el schedule." 

J)raw8 PIcture of 8ackeU 
"Now, boys, you all know Horace 

Cheney," Harrison ha.d Sackett say· 
Ing. " lIe's my friend. Olve me that 
committee," 

"And then lhey came Lo the earth· 
enware and pottery schedule ," the 
MississippIan went on . ") can hear 
tho voice of my frienll, the senator 
trom New Jersey (Senator Edge) 
saying: 

" 'I have been appointed ambasa· 
dol' to F'1'ance but you boys know my 
friends want me to stay until IIOme 
of these sched ules are completed. 
Here Is the one time I can aerve 
tJl cse frie nds of mine In New Jeraey 
who manufllcture earthenware good. 
and pollery. Glvo me the chairma n· 
ship ot lhls s ubcommittee.' .. 

llANO SEIZES HALL 
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 13 (AP) 

El Universal Gratlco today 88.ld that 
n n armed blind seized the municipal 
building In the town ot Platon San, 
otl'Z, stllte ot Vera Cruz, lind forced 
the municipal councilmen to 111m 
l'esl,nl1 tJo n~, 



. P!Ige 2 

Varied List of Luncheons, 
Dinners, Teas Planned for 

Ei1te:ttahtm~nt of Rushees 
Party. 1\afnes U01lge From "Red Devil 

(0 "Vagabo'lldaise"; Pre/ereds, 
Lnst Night Stressed 

Tea" 

. BII /,(118 '1'liORNTJ URG 
.\.8 t OW3 it v becOlil('~ I hc mecca for l'U8b!'N, tom DlTO\\' 1 h(' ac

tives or local drrck letter Dl'l4ani7.ations will rom]ljpte 111':' In :,1 tI c 
tails for three days of pal'ti es. Plans for til!' Lwo pari irs wllich 
each sorority will give daily covh a ",ide I'all):te ,)lid the young 
,){o)nan w~th the. fllrgc number of dille ~ljps will find It gny Vlll'i('ty 
of t as, dlnners, and lunch ons on b r program for the nl'x t j'e,\\, 
dllYs. 

. $om(' of tlw L!TOUpS have carried out the th me' of their pal'tirs 
with :\pproprIA t~ names while oth-

ers prefer to Ill,ugue urospectlve "D <>e)e p:tl'by." "HainooIV lJJ\I'Ly." 
lI'embers with R'"prlse parties con- "Card('n pady." wIth th ... "Cand le 
cealed unrlel' HllCI'l l'Ollvent in] n om{lq 
as "Mol'l1lng ten ," and " I~v nlng 
phl'ty ." 
.: 'I'he whirl of I",,·tles wi ll opon 
I\iondny ILL 9 tu n. followIng the mcet· 
hlg of all ru nhres at 8 a.m. at which 
MrS. Adelludc L. Huge. dean 01 wom
en. 'GJld Anne llmdileld. A3 of Dav
en POI'!. presIdent of women's pan
hellenic. will explain th I'II sh lng 
rules. llnHw\tr' questions. a nd gIve 
g~nel'al InCormatlon noout lbe wom
el,'s fratel'lllties on Ihls can'I)JUs. 
t The red lette l' event or cnch 
~o\Jp's socIal cal ndal' will bo th e 
p.re1el'l'cel party. Invita tion s to which 
Of~ given preference over a ll oth~r 
parlles. Some I' uahing call(alna h" ve 
"I ready made up th II' Invitation I1st 
tor the preferred party while oth
eb will walt until late l' III the weele 

4ilpha Delta Pi 
, Alpha. Della PI will op~n the lI~t 

(!t prefel'I'ed pnrtJes with a "Blu e 
1)11\1 " breakf!1s t from 9-11 a.m. Dutch 
clecOl'ntJOIlS and ulo.ce cal'ds will 
chl'ry out t he theme oC tho party and 
Ii small fountaIn and blue mill In the 
~aPler hou se dining room will fea
trre scenes of Holland. 
. The other parties given py Alpha 

])elta PI during the next three days 
tI(lder the dIrection or the I'ushlng 
c&ptnl n. Mary Lou Kelley. A3 of 
J9wa City, wlll Include. " NIght club ." 
' ''Alabama bound." "GypSY party." 
alld "Red devll tea." The COJ\clud-
1I1'g affair on the la"t nIght wilt b e 
all "Alpha Delt cozy." 

A.Lpha Xi Delta 
~ Alpha XI Delta will be -llo<tess to 

the second preferred party on Ihe 
Itst wlt.h "The doll 's hOIl8~." given 
from 11 a.m . to 1 !l.Ill . Tho decal'(l.
tI've Hcheme Cor the luncheon will be 
canled out In colol'8 oC lavender . 
pInk. a nd g reen and 1I,e lIl enus will 
be deslgneel In the same shad~s. Ruth 
Jones, A3 of Iowa City . will be In 
ch(l rge of AIUha XI Dellu's rushing 
season. 

Til " ,)ther partIes "Iven under h oI' 
dl rec tiu n wlll be "Afloat on the A 1-
plIo sea:' a lea. dance, " 'WingM," 
•. ce at clubs." nnd "Alltullln bl'cak
[ ... , t." Tile fhll+l party wlll be "::lay 
it ,\ it h _lowers," 

Clu Omega 
"Ship ahoy" will bc the Jll'efcl'l'ccl 

party gIven by Chi Omega Monday 
from 1'3 p.m. The shll) Idoa wlll be 
carried out Ih colors of bluo un<1 white 
and the n .. nu wlll be al'l'nnged as for 
a sea vOY".;e. Nut cups "Illi flowerR 
wlll carr~' out the Same shades of 
blue and w hite. 

-ChI Omeg;l rushinG' Is sponsol't,d 
by a comlnlttee of throe. ) lelen 
Frahm, A3 of Dave l/j:lUrt; Marlon 
11'r" hm, A2 of Davenpol·t, unll Gl'ayce 
" 1· ... · nfleld. A2 of Iowa \ ' 11 y. 'Ji'he 
ot1.er parties which the cIJmmlttPe 
11 . [)Iallned for ChI On\(' a lnclll(l~, 
· ·~tHlJte carlo," "Beach hl'l..·n kfast," 
·· l. llIlly ho»," "Oolf lea." a nlLlhe la~t 
1lit(llt' pal·ty, "Affaire de Coeur." 

l)elta Delta Delta 
,"Bluo Monday" f!'Om 6-8 [l .m . will 
~ the preferred party of Ucltll Delta 
Dj3ltll gIven )\fonda y evening lIndcr 
t¥ dlrecUon of the rushIng c.tptalll. 
Ruth Ann 'l'hllmpson, AS of Bayu\·d. 
T\le party. whIch will be In tb e fohn 
o~ a teal wil l havo a (l pcOl'atlvc 
scheme of " ulTing shad~s oC bluo. 
Candles anel f1o \\'('rs will be In the 
sl\lne colors. 

cThe remallllng parties on lh~ '1'1'i 
Delt rushIng pl'ogrnm will bu "A II' 
tu.mn fl'ollc," "MoC\ernlstic ten." "Pi· 
rn,te party." anll "Cl'esceut tetL." 'l'he 
tlllal party Wedn~sduy ni!rht wIH be 
"De lta havell." 

Delta Gamma 
(I'he Delta Gamma pt'orenell party 

wnl take place from 6-~ ll.m. Mon
da\-. Decoratlons wlll be In tho chap
tet colors of bronze. pInk, and blue. 
C£\ndles. the 'wrappIng oh the favors. 
special Icc cream moltls. and othel' 
detlllls wIlt carry out th e decorallon 
sc'heme. 

~'he other Della. Gamma P:lI'tlos 
wrtl be "RIIJnbow party." "Old· fnsh
loned ' ]lal'ty," "PII',':te I>al'ty." "J{ld 
party," and nn Inforlllltl blNt night 
pa'l·ty. ChrIstine Loren?. A4 oC 
:B1~omrteld, Js rushing Chllll'llla n. 

Delta Zera 
"Ye old Ellgllsh twlllght" from 

8·10 p .m. M"onday wllt be Deltl1. Zfta's 
pl;etel'l'ed pal·ty glv~n under th~ dl
r~lfon of Qeno McClonahall, A4 or 
Cedar Rl\plda. "uijhlru~ captaill. Deco
raJ.t9ns for the houso and tabl~s will 
he . In keepIng with the old Engll~h 
Btl(le. It will be a fOl'mal )1:1I-ty. 

J\. futurlsUo teu. "]mp and <llt C,'O
llo:" "DIzzy nlto cl ub." and "Bucca
ne~I"s laY0l'n-ut the sIgn of jolly 
BI/gel',', wlU be De ll a Ze ta'H other 
parties Wltil th last nIght devoted 
to" "A Della Zota evenIng," , 
G}rmma Phi Beta 

The fh'st preterl'C'd pal·ty Tuesday 
will be given from 9·1 t lI .m . by Gam
m l!; Phi Heta, "Futul'lsUc br('al,flu!t." 
B"'ght eolol's In futul·l.llo d('slgn wlll 
be u~e'l (or tahle ILppolntments. M,U'
Ion S. Beln, A2 of Dll.vcn]lort, Is 
chahofllun or Oamma Phi rushInI\' . 

'l'ho 118t ot parties given by Oam-
111~ Phi wlU Include "Lavender tea," 

light COllY" a~ the c1O!:lnf.;' pa:·l.yWeJ
ne~day night. 

Kappa A.lpha Theta 
KUllpa Alnhll 'I'h ~ta will he hOit-

s" for the sEco lld Ill·t!forretl pllrty 
Ilstec1 fOt' 'L'u(?saay morning', :l fleo~ 

lonlill bL·eal<faHt." fl '()nl II ".m.-l 
jJ .m. DecoratIons wIll carry Ollt th ~ 

ole! f( ... ~hloned them ~. Fralle":; Bart
ley. A3 or O~lenlooM. Is capta in of 
lh 'I'heta rushIng program. 

'I' he otbel' parties which a l-C bplng 
pl~nncd by Kappa Alpha 'I'heta a re 
II Outch cozy hour:' "Snow ) a..rty," 
"Theta night club." and a n Inform"l 
tea. The last night pal'ly wlll be 
tho trndltlonal " 'l'heta cozy." 

KqppaDelta 
Pearl Rlchal'Cls. A3 of WInterset. 

will direct tile rush Ing pur lies of 
Kappa Delta whORe )11'('f('rr('d po.l'ty. 
"White rose tea danc('," wlll b(> gIven 
Tuesday from 1·3 p .m. \Vhlte roses 
wlll be used 10 decorate the chapt I' 

house In whIch lalticPM and gardon 
flowers will \)e u sect to CI' ate the gar
/len eCfect. 

I(aupa Della's other par tieR will 
b "Dutch bl'eakfust ," " I<'D. ca I'll i
vnl." IIPlrnte party," ·'Alice in won
a rland," c losIng with " K .D. cozy," 
the (fnal evenIng of rushIng. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
"lIIgh tea" Crom 3·" p .m. 'ruMday 

will be the llreferred parly of KnrJpa 
\{apPn Gamma. 'rh0 t('a tahles will 
be lighted with tapel's a n(] marigolds 
alld larkspur will be the flowers 
used for docol'atloll~. The l(,lIlPa 
rolol's. durk and lighter blue. will 
be used In tho color al·I'allgomcntH. 

'I'he names of the o th('\' parties 
whIch will bo given hy l":nptlll. Kapll:l 
Oa.rtlmn dul'lng 1'1I Rll w(\t~l( hnve not 
been announcpd.· The 1'1I~hing cap
talll wlll be Ellzab" th McAhrell, A2 
DC Sioux CIty. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Prom 6-8 'l'uesilay ev('ning the 

members of Phi Omega Pi will en
(el'taln at th it· prefcl'I'ed party. 
" Halnbow dJnner." Multl·colore.' 
cl'epe paper~ wftl decDl'ato the tables 
and the val'lous hueH of the fuvol's 
will further Cat'l'Y out the scheme of 
the party. 

Leota ]-Intton. ,\4 of Iowa CIty . 
will ool'VO as rushing captain for Phi 
Omega Pi whOSe otll I' partle~ will 
Ihcludc. "PiI'ate tea." "Star party." 
. 10ld Gold \1r('nlefn"t,'· "Hutt(,I'C!Y 
~ridge." und on tho last nIght "Sap
Ilhll'e b lue party" will be given. 

Pi Beta Phi 
PI Beta PhI will give Ihe' laRt pre

relTod party on 'fucsdI1Y's ~chedule 
with a "Uancllcllg-ht HUPPel'" frOIll 8-
10 p.m. G ue"t~ 'XlU he seated at In· 
cllvillua l tableR for sll( :md bille can
dies will carry out the color ~chellle 
of wIne and blue. The party wi ll be 
r.)I'Inal. Ethelyn Stl'lc klyn, A~ of Ke· 
osauqua. will be rU Hhin g c'nptnln fO I' 
1'1 Phi·s. 1'he names oC tho other 
1"1 .PhI parUcs to bQ glv n dUring 
l;ush week have not beon revealed. 

Phi Mu 
PhI Mil will have th flrst pre

ferred party glven \Vcdllesday. "The 
o,utumn falri CH' bl' a lefast" from n· 
III a.ln. Autumn oolol's and fairy 
and elf symb91s will b:.. u~ed lil \he 
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decorallons. The tabies with the 
favors wlll ~ave a tl'ltns ltlon colo I' 
~cheme wIth ta ble a llpoln tments and 

PERSONAL~'l'EMS 

colling decomtions blending fl'olll Prof. J. J. HInman ot the ~ollege 
llo('p 1'0ge to white. A feature of the Of jengineerl llg returned to Iowa 
Il(u'ly wl\l be a tall'y dan cl) glven by Cfty Wednesday after spendIng sIx 
two children. 

'1'I1e other Phi J\fu rushing parties 
will h~ "lIl ho. ev~ryhody. hi 110," 

" My dEbulallte 's boul1olr." whIch wi11 

he forlnul. "PlecPH O'plght shuffle." 
n.n,l 011 lh~ laRt nlgil t . "Showh'lll 
da nc"," Nrlo Thompson. A3 of 'V ln 
rtehl. IH I'ill Mu rus hIng caplaln. 

Sigm.a Kappa, 
1"1'011'1 11 a .1'\1. to 1 /I .m. ·W('dn~qday 

wllll)l' Uw "vr&let lunah'&';)J'I'1 tho pre· 
f" ,'I'Pc\ party or Sign~n: f" 1»pa. 'I'h (' 
viol -t. th e SIgma 1\:oppn rlow~r, will 
l1e used extensive ry In the tl~eora· 
tlons ItS will be lhh HI&'lTIl1. K:il)pi:t 
(·OIOI·A. violet. and rIIttroon, J'telena 
\kT,'a!l<li'". A2 bt j/}"'a City, I~' 111 
C]H"'gC' of SlgrM. Ktiiip'tt I'll s ill\) I$',-

Other SI&'lUil kftPptL IJldu('s IVtll I)e 
"SpJdt' )' to\./' ·'f1iQiun l1!'II'l('C\ " , lIJJ'oti'l 
!-I1A'lIla 1< "fipo.." a nd "A. nigh t -Nllh 
Ol'!ental I·(·V<'I!C'I'S." 'l"h~ ~In~:t' pbhy 
will llr> "s:gm:\!; n.t honle ." , 

Tlte!a Pili Alplta , , . 
'I'he 1)1'('[(' I'I'<,<j PIJ}ty or 'rh~ta Ph i 

Alpha wltl I", glv(>n wpd'I~~<hi. i r"OI'n 
I - ~ p,l11. II IV III !')" tJi~ f,\~'lt u'6n:U 
" Wllile I' O~(> IlInc11l'on" " 'itt;' ll\'co\·:i. 
l\.Hli! c('n Lt'r i IIg ILrot1 n\l cll'" t:;irliCll 
ll,om('. Whit~ I'O"S'~ <\,\'<1 ~lI'lle n 
IIl'nclws wlll h~ I(St'(l I'll th'~ ~~c.o.rll
donR. 1 te ld l t"Qlpy; M b1 N\II\)el1. 
wfll be III cllal·go lit T~e'td pi AI),\"a 
rushing. 

"Southern garde n pal·ty," "La 
110merla." " Fa ile mornC'," and "Vag' 
abondalse" wlll be the other ]lal't1~s 
gIven by Theta Phi Alph a. 'l'helr 
la"t nIght parly wlll be "A nIght In 
'rokio." 

Zetfl Tau A.lpha 
Zeta Tau Alph:~'B J,lrefMreil party 

will be gl I'cn W cd nesilay ' f "om G·8 
p.m. Flol'al decorations will be used 
~n tlro l y for thIs party. Helen R eIch, 
A4 of Moravia. Is the rushing cap
tain for Zett\ 'rau Alpha. 

The othel' ')lattles to be glven by 
Zeta Tau A Ipila nrE' "Blue Imd 811-
v .. r brillge tea ," "O~hemlan rondez· 
vous," "Un th de ll{(plllolJl." "Zeta 
kallor pal'ty," und "Beach bren.kfast,'· 

weples on a trip to Soutl, America. I 

He sailed f"om the United iStu.e",~ 
eMly In Jul y for J3ahnnql,llltn. Co
lomblo. wh I'e he started tile op~ra
tio,n of a wlltel' pUI'lfI('aUon plant in 
l\' n.t city. He Ia.nded at New Or
lea ns a week ago. 1111'S. Hinman 
m cetl ng him there and accompany
In:~ h im bo.ck to 100wa. City. 

Franl< A. Mu~rllea.d of Chicago 
Itn~ moved to 10lva City nnd has 
luken UP hIs duties a,s a m'lmbel' ot 
[fit' faoulty elf tho school or journal
L-rh. 

rtuth Wlllll to , J4 o( ElnmetsbOi'g, 
I'o \tll'l'l<ld to Town CIty yesterday. 
She Is president of Alpha XI Della. 
~nd' a StaCf m cmbOl' of Tho Dally 
l('"\:1n. 

Amoh/t tho~e wllo have I' turned 
to 1I\~ D~tn Zet't house and ,l7lJ1 be 
I'll schOOl this fnll 0.\'0: Lll ilan Bel·ve. 
Al Qt Davenport; J 1~len P apes, A4 
ci~ ~tt\rlon; Carmela Dr;>nQhoe. A3 of 
r.ba.VCr\\lort; l\)'al'lal1 Bilker. A2 of 
~,6no 'l' l'o~; Kalhleen KIng, A4 of 
J;loolle; O1adye Elder. A2 of 'West 
r. l i\~rly: ::;b"g'uN'lte Russell. A3 of 
AMI; AUce John son. A2 of Oska· 
1609[1'; Cl'ne l\l cClenllil9n, A4 Of 
Ced11l' Hal)\ds; l\tal'tha Notsll·unl. A4 
01' I~ul'llslcie; i\IO,ry LouIse l<"Iemlng, 
A4 Or Ipavl1., 1.11.: MY!'i Hambleton . 
A3 or B1oom\'lcld; I\1llrgllret W achtel . 
Jl.2 of Melvin; Ellzaheth Pollock, A.2 
of Douds; Charotto Neman. A2 of 
Dn venport, and MarjOrIe Nelson, A2 
of Monmouth, III. 

Prof. Edward Bal'to\\' returned to 
Iowa City 'L'llursday morning after 
spe ndIng til e ~UIl;lmer at a s ummer 
cottage at Douglns. )IIlch., with his 
rumi ly. On hI" way home he at
ter-ded lhe meeting O'C tbe American 
Chemical society at Minneapolis 
cat'ly this week. MI·s. Bartow ac
companied him to Mlnneapoll. a nd 
tllen 'went to Urhana. III.. whel'e 
theIl' daughter. VirgInia. is a n In
structor In the Unlv refly of Ill inois, 
She wl11 ret urn to Iowll City later. 

Msgr. WillIam r. Shannahun. ac-

A.l I C 0 companied .by hIs hrother. E. J . 
P w hi mega Shun nahan of Kansas City, Mo., re-

The final narty on the achedu le of tUl'nell Thursday evenIng from a 
11I'eCCt'l·etl functions will be "M('mory thre lllq.nths European trip. Dr. 
lane." n. fOl'ma.1 dlnncl' gIven by AI· and Mrs. D. F. Fitzpatrick of Iowa 
pha ChI Ome~a \Vednesday ~j'()m City. who also trave1ed with thcm , 
6-8 p.m. Dccora\lons v;lU be in pastel returned l"rlduy roomIng. after stop
"had's. Ruth McMalu;m. A4 of. Al· ping In Chicago for a dny to visit 
gono,. is rusillng chD,i1;man for thIs their SQn-ln-l11w and \laughter. 1\11'. 
grou p. Ilnel Mrs. l'hllUp Wieland. The 

Otliel' plLr ttes sponsol'eil hy Alpha party Was delayed two days as the 
('hi wlll be "Collegiate breakfast," Kurlsruhe, on which tbey were reo 
"t:y[)sy tl'<l.II." "Jlowderlluff tea." turnIng to the United States, was 
:Lnd "Deep sea party" with tIl\) last \leld UP bcenusc oC fog. They lund
night party "A Ipha ChI cozy." cli at Bollton Instead ot New York flS 

'I'hpre w lll be no pl' feded party origInally planned. Among tho 
gll'el1 during the last hours 01 rush· foreign countrIes vIsited we I'e 
Ing from 8-l0 Wednesday Illght. lind Franc~, Italy, Switzerland. Germany, 
nlsheeH wHl b~ free to altend lhe Englund, Scotland, and Ireland. 
parties of t\lelr choIce. _ 

G. S. Carson JI7 eds 
Elizabeth Fish of 
Minneapolis Aug. 10 

\\lore1 hns been I'ecelved of thp mar
riage of Elizabeth li'ish of Mlnne
a]lolis, and Oeorge S. Carson of Iowa 
City, which tool( place al Minneapolis 
Aug. 10. 

Mrs. CarRon Is thll daughter 9l Dr. 
Lawrence FI"h of MinneapOlis. 

MI'. Carson was gra(1uated fmm 
Iowa Ci\y high school in 1925 and 
Inter attcnded the J.)nlverslty I'f lowa. 
i Ie Is the ~on of the I~te Oeorge B. 
Carson and Mrs. Cella Carson 

MI'. allel Mr . Carson have I'eturned 
to Iowa City and will mal;o th~tl' new 
horne at 90G, E. CollOge ~tl'ect. M,'. 
CGJ'so n Is oon neoLed wlLh the Bow
lUa ll ElectrIc cOl11pnny. 

Among the membcrs of Sigma ChI 
who \l ave returned tor the R¢hool 
year arE' 'Vllllam Lou fck. of Daven
port; Ellfott Wootlruff, of Des 
Moines; Bryaon Myers of ClarIon; 
Edward Burchett of Bloomfield; 
George l:TlJI of Mason City; Erhl'ln 
Stfpanek of Cedar Rapids, anll Gor· 
don Alexander of Chicago. 

Mr. u nd Mrs. B"uno Marchi wlll 
leave Sund11y fOI' F t. Dodge where 
MI'. Murchl wfll be hI charge of, 
physlcnl trainIng for the Y. 1\1 . C. A. 
Lust year hl! was coach at Newton. 
MI'. Marchi was a. former Hawkeye 
CI'OSS country man. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph IrwIn and 
daughter, CatherIne. 415~ S. Capitol 
s tl 'eet, have left for Boston, :Mass. 
,vl, ol'o Dr. IrwIn will -take UI> his 
~I'actlce . 

Pauline Johnston. A4 of Colum-
~ythinl1S to Give ' tlus Junction. drove throu~h Iowa 
tUl'd J'urty Set'ies Gl ty yeijtel'day on her way to Des 

Sturtlng M9ndllY. m~n1hp r.~ of th '3 Moines on a busJness t1lp. She 
K.r. and ·Pythlan Siste l'~ will spon· IJltlI11l to return today. 
gor a series ot I.>rlclge an,d ('.uchl'e ---
!IarlieR. Gamos wili begill fIt 7:45 Lewis Foss, C4 of Whitlng, has 
I).m. Monelay. Rrer,'ps i1nl ents Will I'eturned to Iowa City to take up hIs 
be sCI'yed {ollowlng tlw tilts wllh unlvet'slty worll. 
clll'dboards. ---

Hugh SmIth. Phfllp n. ~(eYCl;. F . James Kezer, A4 of Stlilwater, 
W. Hohma nn. and L. F. Whllnpy Qkla .• has l'etul'Oed 1:0 Iowll City. 
wlll rcpr sent Corinth lodge Wllilc I{E:zer Is president of the Y. M. C. A . 
Mrs. MorrIs n. C""yn~. MI'". t~,w- thI s year. 
rence N. Slaybnugh, Mrs. Wllll:tm 
Boyce, aad Mrs. }f. C. Bea~ph will 
pla n fOr Athel;lS temple. 'l'he 111'0 

Il'I'OUPS compose the commIttee In 

Alllerta rtogefs. 19 E. Dlooming
tbn street, a nd Gra\!e Clark. aro 
ql'lvlng to Des Moines todo.y to spend 
tIle week·el1d with fl·lends. 

+ + + - 11~ 
Mrs. Fred (, os)! to Hnrtzell Spence. J4 of Mason City, 

charge. 

Head Shhiullr P.T.A. lias returned to ta.lee up his univ~r-
MI's. P"eel Goss, ]026 N . SummIt .s,lty work. He Is presIdent of PhI 

s troet. was Illsta llcd 'I'll ut'~day as K ap[)1L Psi. 
president of the Sh Imek parent tench- ---
OrR' assocIation. together wilh fl. Mildred Borg. C4 Of Des Moin es, 
other 1929-30 oencOl'S. and Luclle Wetllll' drove to Des 

MI's. Josoph J{n llllk. !!.31 N. SUIll- MoIneS' y es terdll.y 011 busIness. 
mit street, becll.\llo vlco pl'esl(le n t. ---
with Elgin Kruel as socl·et!\ry. MI's. Mary /IIns,yol·th of Ft. Dodgo rc-
1~ I 'yallr • • Jr .• 1005 N, SummIt stl'Cet. tUrned to low .. City yestel'day to 
aM treasure I', and Mrs. Ernest Oon- thke lI11 her work In the universIty. 
IIlIn for press corresPolldont. She wIll be a s~t'llor thI s year. 

Oommlttees Installed were: school ~ 

gl'Olinds. M,'. and Mrs. ]<'I'l\nl, Sulli· John Wha.rlon of ~(ookUk Is yl~lt-
I'an, MI' . anct Mrs. Samuel :po WhIt- In!',' nt th e homo of hIs uncle, Ralph 
Illg. nllc! MI'.an(l Mrs. WUI J. Hl).yok; Wharton. 215 N. Madison str~et_ 
e nterlalnment. M"9. F,'ank FI·yauf. ---
1\11'8. Churlos Ruppert. a.nd lil,lgln Thelma Peterson. stonogrnrl,el' In 
((rue l. the co lle~o or education. roturnet1 to 

Dlnn. Rees ]]lvuna. a gro,duale stu
dO!!t In th~ ulllver~lty, 11M re~urn~d 
to low .. City after spendIng the sum
Illel' lit Lake \odgo. l'ellowstollll 
[lark. She Is ohaperon at the Chi 
OnlllS'l1. h9use. 

low" CIty enrly this week aftet· 
S]>endlng a two weeles' vacation at 
hor home In Laul·ens. 

Ruth PollOI' hns retul'ned to her 
work In the I'e,lllstrat··s oWce after 
a "lool('s vacation. 

c 
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Any a~ate"r f.&tt uSe itl w,'~thout leaving brush marks 
01' lap-overs. It is self·leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEI~ \ 
28 Beaumul Colors to S,lect Front 

IowipllbD(JCTS OF IOWA 
108 Sb. Gi1ber\ Ave. 

r.-.. 
RETURNS TO MUS{CA.L COMEDY 

••• _tF:,-:--:- aMi'" ~oclated Press Photo 
irene Franklin, bloude singer of mischie"vus ,'ongs, mllkes a 

eomebaek to the New York musical comedy stage jn 1/ Sweet Ade
!inc." after many years in vaudevilh 

Arthur Lentz, J4 of Whltowo,ter. M. J. Howell 'and daughter, Helen, 
WiS., h11S returlled to IOwa City to drove MI'H. n. :If. Boyce and Mrs. 
talco up hIs universIty \Vork. Ile Hansen to Iowa City Thursdo,y. 
will be a staU membor of '.t;ho Dally They came here when they learned 
lowan . of the nccldent whIch had befallen 

Mr. and !\Irs. Pet·cy 'Vood arc 111 
Iowa Clly sP<)nding lJal't of Uwlr 
vacatlon with frIends. Th~y aro 
leDvlng this evening Cor ChIcago. 
whcre Mr. Wood . a graduate of tho 
university. Is a reporter 011 the Chi, 
cago TrIbune. 

Esther Helms of DavenpOrt wlll 
spend the next week a t the Deltl1. 
Zr·ta house. MIss Ilelms wus a sop
homore In the unIversity last yeur. 

Among those who have I'eturnell 
to t he ChI Omega house to resume 
t heir work in the unIversity this 
y('ar are Helen LoomIs. J3 ot Bur
lington; Lucile Feullng. A3 of Now 
Hamplon: Helen Wllbul', A4 of Sa
bulu; Helen Fl'Uhm. A3 of Daven
port; Murlan l<'ruhm, A2 of Daven
uort, and ' Lalll'a Gearhart, A3 of 
Springville. 

Robert Boyce, J. S. W'areh!lm, and 
IV!'I' Uun"pn who were Injured In 

an accident on their way to Iowa 
City. lIansen and Boyce 01'0 still In 
tho university hospillli but lire Im
proving. 

Miss Frances 'Wlnkelman, who 
recently resIgn cd het' po~ll.lon horo 
11'1 uRsistant tlolvel'slty edItor. II! 
now connected with the Centut·y 
PubliShIng cOlllpany of New Yotk, 
where her ad(ll'cHS l~ 26 a rove s treet. 

Tcd n. D. CollIns, who wo.s award
ed bls master or scIence degree at 
the July convocation, bas aCcc[lted a 
posItion In tbe resellrch department 
01 the Rell Telephone company of 
NC'w ¥ol'k city. 

Mr. und MI's. George Soukup IIdve 
rcturnell fl'om a sll( week's tl'Jp 
thl'Ough the west They vlsfled In 

'Webher, wero at Wushlngton. Ia., 
yesterday where thcy attended the 
meeting or the 'Vllshlngton asso
cIation of Baptist ch\lrcheR. The 
!lev. Mr. Dlorks Is pastol' oC the 
10Clli Baptist chUl·cn . 

Maldean I\lcLaughlln, ot Ana
moall. who gradua,tea from the 4nl· 
I'erslty here last June, Is now teu ch· 
Ing at St. CI(lra'~ academy, nt Slnsl
nown, Wis. 

Slu\lellts from I"t. :DOdge who wlll 
plll'olI at tile unlvcl'slty ne,,[ ycar 
In clude MUI'y Robln.on. b Ol'othr 
BIrch. pOI'don ,0u nl1 , Frit z Keefe. 
Don K,?chn, Ilarold and 1101101'( J"a\'
sou. ri~lel'\ Nelson, Rachel 13!1lll;l'h
man, Vyva Cavann,igh, Hel~n John
~Oll, Uno. 'Valla~e. Jl,[l1rgol'et J., 
AIllleroon. DO~'?t1;ty A~wel1. Jll clc 
RI ce, nOll\nd and Konpelh Tomp
kl"~. FrItz Larahee. Donald Kehoe, 
G~ne O'Sheo" Halph Plergue. H elen 
Price. WlIIlam PIn sk er. lind Ru~
SGU Nyg ren . 

Dr. Kenneth Atley hu s left for 
l\~n ssena whe,s h e wUl open 0. denta l 
offIce next yoal'. Dr. AII"y was 
gl'aduated fl'ol1'\ the colle:;e of dontis· 
tl'), III the unIversity lust .lune. 

Mlldl'etl. FI'OdC,l'lcII"c n oC 1[1,11 '1111\ 
\I'll! ap'lvo S~n.dny to, Tlwke !II'
t'llhgements tot' enterIng the unlver
slly this Call. 

Dr. Rob~rt< L. Kl'len.et; 0.( O(lum
\V.l, whO j;1'aduate<l [1'01\1 tho college 
of 'dentlstrY 1\, (he unlvel'~f\y lasl 
June, wiil pract,lce dcntl "lI'y nc~t 
yeal' in Kenwood .• III. 

Alli9ng thoao from' Dubu,que who 
wlll ile $tudel"t~ at th\!. unlvl)1'8lt.v 
this fu.11 nre Omcl' Helm, Hay Cay
lor, Hurold SpIro, Irwin Thompson 
and John Fuhl'man. 

Mary. E. Wright of De.9 Molncn 
arrived ,Vednesdny 11t th DellO, 
GUlJlma hO\lse . She will b~ a fres\!
mlln ill thl) IqW schOol at the uni
versIty next year. 

Mr. and frs. W. D. Morelan<1 aI'\) 
vIsIting thl,s week with CI'I nds U\ 
l\Ianchester, MI'. Moreland wlll al-, ' 
tend the 4nlverslty lIext year to 
sluuy for a Ph,D. <Ie:;ree. 

tIl'. and 1\11'$ . C. Burkhardt 1'1 
Sumner qre moving to Iowa ell), 
to lJI ake theIr permanent horne. UI'. 
Burkhardt has accepted a poslUon 
In the college of dent istry. 

1,'lol'ence Owon of Wost Braneh 
will arrIve sOOn to make arrange· 
ments for enterlng the school of 
nurslllg at the unlverslly next ye:lI·. 

Robert Needles ot Atlantic has 
I' turned to Iowa City. lIe will be 
a sel' lo~ medical student at thl' 
unlver~lty thIs fall. 

Leonard ant! Clio straIght of Bed
forll drOve to AsbvlUe. N. C .• Iasl 
we~k to attend the nallonal con
,·tnUoh of Phi KapllIL Phi, I<l.w il'u-

Local Women 
Entertain 11 
on Golf Links 

Members of Bzu:lington 
Club' Play Here 

E1"ven wOlll on. 111('m~I'il of Ihe 
Burlington country club. w~r' J;uFsls 
ot the wO!ll~n golr'r~ of the Iowa 
City country cluh In the 1 '~glllJr 

rlny on the ,'oulltry c lub courw YlS· 
terdllY. 

Play WIlR Rch~du:erl to IJrgin 31 9 
o·clock. 'rhe l~roupH or )11·I>.e6 were 
aWllrdpll. In the Burlington delega· 
lion Paulin o C'lnrk won the prIze for 
low SCOI' handicap Ilnd Mm. Banta 
won tho 1)1'lze fOI' low S"OI'O wlUl 
hnndlcap. Appr'oachhl" anti putilng 
cOllte!'t wa:, won by MI-.. l, rollold 
and the pl'lze fo\' the most toes was 
won by Ml'fL Sclll'nmm. 

Pl'lze~ tlwarti('d to the lowa CII)' 
grouI> nrc. 1\11'8. UI'nl'y G. Walker 
and Mrs. George Kosct' tied fa" low 
SCOI'EI without hanu\rnll. and Mrs. 
"'r,,d Hacln~ \l'on low sco re with hAn· 
dlcnp. T"o a PP"o,\ching '\nd \lulllug 
co.nlest waR W\>I1 by M,·s. lluroW 
rJands und Mrs. Pr(,Rton Co:!"! waa 
a wanJ~rl lIle priz(' CIlI' tho 1110.;t tees. 

Lun clleDn was RCI'I'ed to 21 guea s 
a t the clubhou',\ fit 2 p.m. 'l'h9Y were 
scatell at Olle 10llg tablc cJccoral· d to 
I' pl'PRent a mlnlatuI'p gr~en. 'l'lny 
mln'ol's placNI among gl'p~n gras, 
waH mnile to I'"semblc water haz
ards and het·" and thel'c W('l'e placed 
golf bulls and smnll reel flugs. 
~rs. IllLrol\l Hands WILS chaIrman 

of the committee In charge ot ar· 
rangenwllt. (01' the U~y. She was as· 
slHtc(] by MrR . J. B. Van 1I0rn and 
Mrs. }o'l'ed Racln!'. 

Among those who carne from Bur· 
IIngton were Mrs. Huston. Mrs. 
Schramm. Mrs. lIol~tcln. Mrs. Bax· 
tel'. MrR. Metz, Mrs. Leopold . Mrs. 
Dewell. lIIrs, CoulHon. Mr •. Smith. 
Mrs. Banta ami Pauline Clark 

Hele.n Garside 
Weds Thursday 

The weddIng of llole" Garside. 
resident assistant In child welfare. 
to 'Va Iter Kelly. sOn of Charles 
Kelly, Momingsille addition, \l'US 
sol mnl7.ed 'l'hul'sday at 9 a.m .. at 
St. Patrlck's churCh In Iowa City. 
1'he R ev, P_ J. Lew read the cere
mony. 

M,'. and lIfrs. W:tnlam L. Condon. 
225 Iowa avpnue. were the bridrU 
att nda nts. lIIrs. Condon Is the sIs· 
tel' of the brl(legroom. 

Francine Lacey of Des :ilIolnes hns 
l'eturned to Iowa CIty. She wIll be 
n sop hOmOre In thc school ot jour
nalism thIs fall. 

Portlund. 01'0 .• anct other cities !lIang temlly. ello StraIght wllJ be ;t 

the coaRt. Mrs. SoukuU's brother. st;nlor student In the college of law 

MI·s. Kelly hil S receIved both her 
B.A. and her M.A. degrees from the 
unIversI ty. and Is a member of 
Theta Phi Aillha. She has been us· 
soclated wIth the chllel welfare stn' 
tlon for the la8t foul' years. Her 
homo was formerly In Cbarlotte. LeRoy Fay, ['etul'lIed with them. durIng next year. 

Hel9n McLachlan. ]017 DIan:, 
~treef. will leave this morning fot· 
M In neapolis. where she will bo an 
Instructor In speech In the UnIver
sity of MInnesota. thIs yoar. She 
gl'l\duated C'rom the unIversity hI 
1928 , a nd receIved her M. A. dcgree 
last June. 

John Morse. A3 of Eslhcl'vlllc . 
edlLor of the J 93~ Huwkeye. return
ed to Iowa City yesterdllY. 

Mt\l'gat'et L. Anderso>;l. J3 of Ft. 
DodS·c. rcturned to IOW11 CIty 'l'bul's
day. She I:; preslilen t or Alp1>a. ChI 
Omega ancl a stuff mcmbct' o~ Tho 
DQlJy Jowan. 

i'fr. al1d MfS, V. E . Grt\nt a nd 
son, '<VIJII~, of Newton, are WCell
end guest>; at the C_ H. Phillips 
horne, 318 S .. Tohnson street. M,·s. 
Grant ,md Mrs. PII\ltJl>S are s isters. 

n. R. WhIIlPl~. Instructor In elec· 
trical englneerln!!. arl'lved in tOW1I 
Thl,lrsday night after spendIng ~h6 
summel' In th e ~nglnecring deplSt. 
men of the Western ElectrIc com
puny of I 'h lcag-o, 

Among those ' \,ho have rctul'llcd 
to the Delta Upsllon house an'd wbo 
wllJ be In school thIs tall are; Rich
arll N. AIl~n. A2 of Os"ian; lJ()I'1I1 
GII~e, H of Elktt<ler; W/llter Hogan, 
d:l of C\'egory; Wnrren dmve5l. A4 
or Gllddon; ~hllllp Willis, -\'1 O£ 
I,o~ Oatos Cal.; Ells,,'ol'th l"OI'sch, 
A2 of Di\v npol·t; Donald B. DUr~an, 
.13 ot w'ellm~n; James lI1cCollI'll.cr, 
A2 ·of.Dtlve,nport; IIen\'y N. N\lcma n. 
L3 of I;>a.VeJ1llol't;1 J.allles Cl\rr.oJl, 
A'I ot Dttvenllort; Alyln LorCh, Ml 
of JI\1.l'llcy; Gprdon Q'IUSS, .J4 \lI 
Sheno.ndl'ah; J\ IIJfrt POl'stman, /13 
of Da"Venl,lul'l; .Tohn J . Fuhrmall. J4 
dr I;>.Uh.ullue, all\1 Hurman ·W. Nich
ols. J3 of Farmer City. III. 

The fllmlly ot Dean Cllrl E. Sea
Rhol'c wlll be reunlte(1 this week at 
Dean Seashore's homo, 81G N. LInn 
street. nobert Seashore. profossor 
oC psychology at the Uh IverHlty or 
On'gon, Eugene, Oro., u~rlved yes
terduy from the Intel'lla{\onal con
goI' ss of psychologists In the oust. 
Another son, Carl G .. Is expected 
t'l a rrIve from Omaha by automobile 
today with 11ls wIfe tllld bllby. 
Julienne. Hoth sons 11'111 remain for 
a week's vIsIt. 

Prof. und MI's. Herbert .Jasper of 
Eugene. On' .• new univerSity facul
ty mem bcrg, ha ve 10cateJ j nun 
:wal'tment on S. Clinton sll·eet . . 1'1'0· 
f('~~or .la"per will ho on tho IJRY
ohology starr, w hile hi", wife wfll 
work in child we](nre in connection 
wIth urt tests gIven jJl·o·school cllll· 
dren. 

Donald W, Brookman. '28, is be· 
gllllling l,ls second yeoI' as all i,l
stI'UCl<II' In ~oclal science an<1 corn. 
merce a t ChI loquin. Oro. MI'. BI'ook
mall was formcI'ly or Creston. 

lITal'y Chosh'r . '29 . IN te!lchinif'~ 
the lInlvCl'slty of Mexico lllis yeul·. 
She will lJe 11'1 the l)hYslc!ll et)uca
lfon \IO)lIlrt.lllellt. Ihe hent! of whIch 
Is l.ol·elta Hurnett. also a graduate 
of t he unl ve l·~lt}'. 

Phil Wills. Iyho wl\l be 1\ scnlol' 
.In lhe ro\lpr,e of ('ommet·co t hIs 
;. o\'. u,' rlved yestel'rlay from Cedar 
Ha pldH wl1l'l'e he hUH been assist
and adverllslng mr\nager for Il large 
dpl)[ll'tment sture 1I1iH Hllmm~l'. 

Irene 'Ven!>",·. l\. Rtud lit In 
Brown's bu~IO('HH clllle!;~. lert yes
tcl'clay fOt, c: uerlll :I'Y where sh~ Wlll 
vis it over \h w~c\I-l'n(\ Wltl.! her 
rl'la tl ves. 

'l'h0 H~v . all\1 l\Ir~, J1llrll~r ' E. 
Diodes, D,·. C. fl. Chase .. itnd FI'eu 
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Special Parties 

and Banq uets 

Ser"ice 

I 

V 
I 

T 

E 

.y 

o 
u 

T E' 

Popular 

Prices 

y (J fJ 

Candy 

II' 

Cigars 

Cigarettes 

Fountain Service 

IndivicllUJl,ty 

Mrs, J . E . BIckett. 12 E. Burllllg
tor, strtlet, made a business trip to 
Cedar Rllplds yesterday. 

:\Iar~hal Long oC Chlcngo Is spend
Inr. a two 'Weele's vllcatlon at tho 
home of hIs pal'ents at Le MllI'S. 
l·h, will be freshman sludent at the 
university thIs fall,. 

Mrs. II. O. ~oun, 'Ilia daughter!\', 
FI'eaa lind Mintha Ann, huve returl1-
0<1 to Iowl\ City. During th\~ yeul·. 
l~teda wlJl be a junIor studen t ut 
the unlverslly . 

Uolen Collins an\! Worthy 130dcn 
or ,{noxyfllil wl11 aHenl! tho unlvct'
slty next yellr. 

farm.: 6ureau Seeks 
Revision of Rates 

of Tariff Measure 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-Alleg ' 
Ing tbat many of lhe rates On farm 
11I'oducls in t\le PI'opoRed tllrlCl ]):11 
t\l'~ too low to uffol'\l the degreo or 
protoction urged upon congress by 
PreSident Hoover In his meS81lge, the 
board of directors of the American 
Farm buroau federation today pnss

Mr. Kelly Is 0. former stu(lenl of 
the universIty and I. a member of 
Theta XI fraternity. 

Bartow~ Olin 
on Coal Group 
Two Iowa fa('ulty members, Pro! . 

Edwll\'(\ Bartow a nd Prot. Hubert 
Olin of, tho chemistry department, 
IlI'O I('avlng todlly to attend the sec· 
ond meeting of the Iowa Industrial 
commIttee whIch was appoInted reo 
cently by Oov. John Hamm.!l!. 

'l'he PUI'poqe of the commIttee I, 
to begIn work on developIng the dlf· 
ferent actlvltfes Wilich will lead to 
Il gl'eatcr ('onsumpllon ot Iowa c~1. 
About 15 m('n. r el)reSentnllve of 
SUCll varleel actlvltles as I>ubllc ul\l
Itl('s, newspapers. unlvprslty facul' 
tles. manufacturers, nnel others arc 
the membcrs of the committee. 

'rhe firs t m~etlng or thll commit· 
tee , held a wee\{ ar::o at Des Moines. 
\VlIS not fully attndcd. hut the en
tiro commIttee Is ('x llected to be 
pr('sent at tho meeting at Albia to
morrow. Governor IIommill will 
also be present 

eti I\. I'os\>lutlon call1llg upon both So('iely of ]<'l'icllds 
the, selllLte an\l hou se to rev Iso tile to Meot SUlIlIIlY 
rates ijet torth In the bill. 'I'h(' SocIety or FI'lends will hold 

1'he degree of pl'Oteclio n sought. '\ slwclal m~etlng at the Iowa. Me· 
th" l'esoluUon rcclteM. Is that WhIch mOI'lal UnIOn In lhe Y.M.C. A. I'oom, 
will 'eomJ)cn.mto tho Curmers' high - on Sunday at 2:30 II .m. 
er c sts and hlghol' 8t:tndl1l'Cl~ of !Iv· Among those pros nt wlll bo Fred· 

I::n",g,:,':::' ============:=,.==pr=l=c:=le Sl1inty of London . !<:~ - ~ ~ -----
.,.,····· .. ····t ~ ··t······ 

, r 

The €hristian Church 
I . 

Observe Second Anlllvcrsary 

of Pastorate of 

Rev. Guy H. Findly 

Sunday 
10:45 a.m. 

SeJlmon: THE VALLEY OF VICTORY 

--@--

Mrs. Floyd Nagler, Soloist. 

Co.me EarLy 
9:80·a.m.-SUNnAY SCllOOL 

, 
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D.e.lapi 
1l0Dlj 

Rejl 
Old . Bri" 
~CJ}.hiced 

Heati 

It Is n. fa'- CI Y 
10 th" rir,'1lt to 
lown h"loW 1 Y£ 

:,:ow thp gUJT&(l 1~1 
dwelling hatl 

Ihe . l' 
Bpll'lt of moc ~I n 

II Is 1l1"''lst u r 
a smarl·laoHln;:: 
from n Ilrab. llll l 
sluilY of th e pic! 
Illn t one Is the 11 

er. 

Tile roof Hnc" 
cMngcll . The a 
Ihe cenlel' has 
stove heat waH F 
ern henllng plan 

The bl ro ~te",p 
becn extpnd<'d g 
Irlm )lorch. lhA , 
porlell hy t IVO 11[ 

colu mn". 
A smull donn e 

rOOf to [ldlll i t \lgt 
over th r IlUlj 11 1 
goble "xtenrJs t 
~mber on thl' 

We~ 
Tablt 
ever 

And 
You' 
ing. 
ture 

Unl 
Car 

WE ]J 

The NJ 
l1alanc 

It Is a PICJ 

I)omonsira te 

"l~otJt' rrer 

Tt 

I ~.J 
l 

mec - , 

F. 
T.he 
210 E. 
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Remodeling Fuys • 1n Ca~h , Large Dividends and Comforts 
'rt ,.,. 

I 

O~lapidated 
Rome Now 
Rejuvenated 

1'he (realm .. nt of th<, wlndowR Is 
Intl'r<'lIl1ng, Where narrow sa~h .. s 
w~r~ 1)l'evlou~ly uSl'd thl' OI)('f1Ing has 
hr"n ('nla,'ged to p~rmlt the us' of 
two )lairs of f;..'lRh, thuH nRstll'lng 
nhundl,nt sunlight. Qualnl wooden 
1,lInllH f1nnk Iteh window opening 
alld fLllil <L lo uch of distinction , 

pll'nty of wlnc1owA, ns good health 
Ilnd prope,' living depend~ on an 
ubundance or daylight and fresh all', 

Each room of UW moclcl'niz':!d house 
iN bright an,l clu.'cl'ful. Val'k und 
gloomy l'OOIll ~ 01'(' ovldcnCt\ of a dwe1J· 
Ing built In thl' Il'''t. 

You ' Wouldn't Know the Old Home Now! I Autu~~ Exc~~nt lor 
Planning, p~ III 

Old Brick Chimney 
Rc},I,lCcd by Modcrn 

Heating Planl 

Jt Is n t'nr CIT from th~ old 1101lS' 
10 th~ "Ir:ht to tho mOII~rn home 
,hown IHow, yet theAC' IIh,stl'1llions 
,how th" P'IYi~ I,ou~e b~fo,'!' "nil nt'ler 
Ihe dwelling hl\ll been touched by the 
spirit of mOll u l'nl7.tll'on, 

It Is alm,.t lInbp1!~vlLhl" that AtlCh 
a ~mnrl,l ooklng home ('ouW comp 
(rom n dl'Ub, unin teresting hou se, A 
study of the 1llrttll'~H , however, Ahow 
that one Is the aftprmath of lhe oth-, 
er, 

Gr"cerul Rllor 1.Jlles 
The !'Oof Ilnps h"ve b('!'n entlroly 

changed, 'I' he old brick chimney In 
the center h"Rb en torn away, a s 
slove h 1\1 wa. AUllerseUed by a mod· 
ern healing plant, 

The bore .teep s lope of tho roor hns 
been exlpnd('d !(,'ac .. ful1y to COVI!!' a 
Irlm IIOl'ch, till' I'our of \I hlch IH HUI)' 
pO,'ted hy two pnlrs nf seveL'c ly lJltlln 
cqlumns, 

A Rm~11 dOl'mer window 1,Ic,'ceq lhe 
root to a13mll light to a slnlrcfI"<> wh 11(, 
ol'er tho main I):lrt or lIw hOLl HC a 
gable extends La enlal'gl' the f,'on t 
chambl',' on lho qerond Cloor, 

'rh o n:u','ow clap hOllr(ls on th ~ "lip 
wnl tH hn v(' bC"en l'!"plac~~l by hroad 
,'hlnl>le" \\ hlch llltl In 1~lving the dwe l:, 
1111; a hOllle,lIl<o apl)('araIlC(" 

A lH1Hf'ment WUH PXNl.Valed for till 

motil'rll heati ng I,lllnt nnd cbncl'('l-' 
fOllnrialJolIs 1I 0W SUllport till' .tI'U," 
turf", 1'11(" h:lH"mpnt w lnuows 'Vf\I'C' 
1)111('('<1 to ndmit plenty DC IIghl Into 
till' illtl'l'lol', 

'rhe lIIuqlrnllonR of tho r'mnrlplp'l 
dwelling dO not s how lho dellghLful 
treatmont of lhe In(I','lor, Oll"te nlnll', 
woll'llollshcu l1Llrdwood 1'( IllaccJ lh ' 
dingy, tim(',wol'n Haft wood floor", 
rl'II(' plt'cU';cal fi:HlH'{'ro( at' modot'l1 in 
lIoHlgn nnd an alJlln(lanco or elect,lc 11 
oull .. l" a,'e 11rovl<1('(1 In e"ch room, 
Tho walls are pane'led nn<1 lint"'] in 
hnrmo"lous COIOL'A, 

A sum In thp nolghborhood of $2,000 
WIlS 'Iwnt on this mo<lernI7",lion III 0, 

~I'nm. Th£' l !itlHR hov'" hON'I ~nlil\'ly 
"I;)li!4furtory. rj'lw IJI·GP ~ I ·ty V,LilW h t:i 

illC'l'l'ut.;{'d to a ,'C'mll l'k:lblf' ('xlt'nt In 
'VI",), way thl" Illotlernlz.'l\lon plan 
I",,, p,'ovpn lobe n wise I nveslmcnl, 

Nothing lulrl, to the Il"('hll!'ctlll'll 
'lltrartl\'ene~s of n houJ" 111«, m'ln), 
rJ"ll'l ll lll y wJmllJwB. Adlling- Il s un Jnr
IIH' Or l'nC10HIng a 110,'ch wlLh gllls8 Is 
111(4' fHlding an e-xtl a room. A cozlly 
iurnlshNl tHm I'oom soon becom"H the' 
1110S1 populal' room In lI,!' hOllse, By 
'lddinJ( a ,'adlator 01' warm all' outlet 
It can hl' uSNl th .. ycn,' a ,'oul1(l, 

J.}lch ron}n should br. <lpl;l~npd with 

Opening of 
School Specials 

We have the most complete line of L:unps,
Tlj.ble, Junior, Boudoir and Bridge-that w~'ve 
ever shown. 

AUf1 the Prices-
You'll be surprised at the val ues we're offer
ing. 4 1E10 Rhowing a complete line of Furni
ture Novelties, 

Phone Z08 

Me amara's 
FURNITURE co. 

Undefined ,Pleasure 
elln Be Enjoyed Front Your Philco 

'VE JIAVE ITt 
TheNEW~ , 
Did U . R d· Jt IS as close as your tele
~a ance • n'd a to 

Neulrodync.Plu8 

SI~9QO 
Screen Grid, $ .1 9,~O 

"""'" &CIIG 
Other model. from .67 to020S. 

Ji'roe D('wlln.-t.-utionl 
lA., f., ...... tol 

It Is II Pleusuro for LTs 10 

n mcnstmte in \ 'our limn!' 

"Your T~r Is Are Our 

Terms" 

phone. 

PHONE 133 

230 E. College St. 

Window !flaSH costs l"'ls lhan any 
,I he'r 1ll1l1!'1'1,,1 IISIl'lI fo,' bullLllng 'valls , 

" 'i ndows are an Investm en t In health 
llnll cont .. ntnl('nl. 'rh~y add con.ldel'. 
"hly to the vlllue of th e houMP thnt is 
IJlIlit with lin alJul1Llan~e of them, 

Friendly Windows, 
Sun Po ·ch Alld to 

Beau ty of Home 

Nothln~ addu to th~ -'1 "ch itl'ol lll'n I 
ntlracti v"n~ss of a hOIl"" Ill' m'lny 
rrl~nrlly wlndowH, A,llling LL s lIn Inr. 
lot' 0" en lo'<\n[; n po,'oh with g:as~ 
IH lilH' adding extl"tl roohl. A coziJ~t 
fllt-nlshed Run room Moon l)C'C'omf':i 

thc mosl populnr ' 'DOI11 In the houqe, 
By adding- !I radlato~ or warl11 (tl!' 

, I 

oul1p,1 It C:LI1 be uRed the year a ,'oulld , 
Each "oom should be deslgn c,d 

with plenty of windows, a.~ good 
health and p,'ope,' liVing depEind~ ' on 

J. n abu ndnnce or daylight an~ t.'esh 
nil', 

8ach ,oom of the model'lllz' d hou~e 
i!i hright n nd ch(' reul. :Dar)( d.~~ 
gloomy rooms arc evidence of a dwell, 
Ing buill In the pa~t. 

\Vln<low Il'lasA costs lCBS thlln ony 
mnl r.lnl fol' l'Iullillng walls.' 'IVI'it, 
c!OWH n,'o nn Investme nt III health ' 
lLnd cont nln,ent. '1' h OY add consld , 
erably to the value 01" t~e house built 
with lln ul>llnilarlce of them, 

I 

'J'berc is f;omel hing invitillg in th(' sw(>ep of the roof lines and th l' We'll placed dormcrs in this home, Yrt it is tllC same sturdy, 
well const L'llctetl hOllse illustnlt('d at the top, made modern and up -to·datc, 

--------------------------
Brown Thatched Roof Effect 

Features New Bush Home 
'Valls of 11I'ai!'iI' S'l'nniLI', with west COl'nN' of the hous~, The out· 

brown tlle pl'cllollllnntlng tone, 'lnd 
brown .tnln~d 8hlngles laid 1\1 a 
lIH,tclwl1 effect, cha"3ctc,'Ize tho 
hOIll!' which H. C, Buqh Is having 
built on J\1",'catin' 'lV" nu~, 

Tlw hous~ 1< ,'eally nn Aml'l'lcan 
A me,'lra n adaplnliol1 of the gngl'sh 
(utlaf:C >i ly l~ of 1l,'e hll('~tul'(" lh" UII' 

,wulLl rooC contributing c811el'latly 10 
lh(!:§ (·rfect. Till' ('aves und til ,' (jill

bf"'s 011 ti,p ",hlllows m'e llal'lloU 
whlLI', whll .. Ih,' window !!iIls arE' of 
thl' e layel's or Nllilt Ull', 

" tiny gahle Pl'ojj'('ls ove,' thp 
:t.'C'hf'tl f,'ont Pl1l1'nuc,'. f'rllp fir("-
1,1~('l' chlntlll'Y rI'·es directly to the 
,'h:;ht of the doorw,,)', and a til" pht· 
rOt'm lcal1~ to tllt'\ dooJ'way. The win
dow" will b~ snmlt,pallfll. 

'T'ltl' dool'\vay op,'ns directly Into 
the lnl'ge living 1'00111 In the nOl'th-

Htanellng feature or this room will b~ 
Ihe fireplace, which will be of plRS' 
te,' a nd l>rlllrll.' granlle, Cut granite 
"'ill bord~r lhe fireplace ollenlno:-, 
while a plastp,' Inset In the mantle 
abOve wi ll provld(- a I)lace (or a till)' 
psll'Y , shill mOllel, 0" Similar deeol'n
lion , 

The dining rooni Is joined to ,1I~e 

living ,.oom by !Ill arched entrance, 
A Icit~h~n , bre(,,<Ca~t nool<, and b"<1 
room nrc lhe other rooms On the 
main flODl' , Two bNll'ooms und f\ 

bath with built In cedo.r CIO!l1't and 
uthe,' conveniences tal<~ ut> lhe sec, 
ond Cloo,', 

The I \aRter In the downstalr~ 

rooms will be textured and the wood, 
WO,'ll wtll be of birch and gum , 'l' h 
upstai"s 111a"t('" wl\1 be pialn, and 
the woodwork gum , 

Every Do11al' Pltt 
Into 'Remodeling of 

Ho.ne Paicl Back 

Scntt~retl he,'e ami the,'c around 
town nrt' old hou~('~ c~l'rylng "For 

Sale" signs, Mun).' oC these sland 
em]1ty n1 nth " ftcr mo~th waltln~ 
a pUt'ChaNl'l', Sometimes 0. yenr 0" 
so passes h~rol'e Ihpy :u'p flnnlly ,1111' 
posed Of-II~Ulllly .tt n sacrifice price, 

These 01<1 time houses, built ba.cK 
In Ih~ hOl'He (lIl,l buggy lIays, a'", 
OftOIl sou nd antI Hul,"lanllally bullt, 
Honest wOl'I"nnn~hlp haq bel'n 
lllacNl In them and the con.trucUon 
of ench pa rt Is us good as that fOll nd 
In the )llgh cln"8 ,'esldencell or to, 
d::t.l'. 

Y(·t thene 0111 time"" slanrl !tile, 
]lpnl est"to agenl" 11':11 Lell you that 
lhe III'o)Jl'rty wllt not move bncause 
bUYI"'" a,'" lool<lng ro" n1"dp,'n "I)' 
f)purlng hmlll'!i. 'I"wy dctl1;\l\d aU 
the conveniences anll comforls o[ to, 
clay, 

'1'h old resld!'nc(" buill hack In tiw 

days or tree stiver, 18 ha.rd to ~ell bPI 
CtlU"~ I t Is out ot da to, 'rhe sound 
conMt,'uctlon, the well sellBolled tim, 
\)e ''11 , tlnd the ,'eCul workman~hlp 
put Inlo the house Is not cvi<1ent to 
thl.' c Aunl Y'" The vlrLUPs ot til .. 
housl.' Ot'" oVl'rahadowed hy Its \In , 
lovely rll'slgn, Iloorly nrl'nnged room 
Inyout, nnd lack of mod!'l'n fixttlle.i 
and conveniences, 

The buyel' of a new home Is IQokinS 
for 80ml'thlng up,too(late, He p188' 
es by the old lime residence In t llvor 
of tl smart,looklng bung!llow a" two, 
HtO"y house, Ile understands and 
apl'r .. clotes pleasing ('xterlo,' 1:111.'8, 
W«d btl Lhs, [reclive looldng leetl'l, 
col tlxLul'es nnd a handy btc:lkfast 
nook, 

ThORP homes th!lt a,'e modem move 
quickly o n a slow mllrKet. They 
ROon ~ell 0" rent. They ure In ct" , 
mand, 

RlnOUH:-':l';Y, (AP)-A "Iwctal 
e1l'ctloll will be h~ld herp O~t. to nil 

1'(" ... ",al of the ft'anchlsc ur the low" 
~outhel'll Uttllll~s company to own 
"nO OJ""':lt~ 1\11 ~]eelrk light tllld 
)lOW~1' Illllllt hp,'e, [0" ~5 y~:lrR, 

~ __________ , ______________________ ~ ~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~=-~-=--~-~ ,~-~-~-~-~~~~====~~-2~-~-~-~-~-~~ 

The-HOOVER 

H()ovq C\eancd 

R~Jgs ~c Free 

From M9th~ 

So thorough is its work, 
so complete the removal 
Qf dirt that even ihe 
ii;niest moth eggs are 
gathered up, li\nd the 
dreaded pe~ts Illiminated, 

~'1 :0'1., H nl.WW.. ~ J.A01,lt & . QWer~,.. 
"A United Light Property" 

What does LUMBER 
m~an to you? 

DoeR it mean POOR lumber or 
GOOD Ii,lml>er? Whcn you buy 
lum~el' from Ayers, you are 
alwa~'s assured of the very 
best quality. 

F. E. AYERS .& CO. 
The Up Toum Lumber Yard 
210 E. Budingtl).R St. Pho"e 28 

Your 
Driveway--

Will it be passable this , fall? 
Cover it with sand and gravel , 
new and insure yourself of a 
good 'driveway, 

Sand lmd Gravel lOl' Intntediate Delivery 

Schmidt Sand & Gravel Co. 
Across From tir Mail Field 
T~ephone 1448·J. 

Your Home May Not Have "IT" 

-but ,8till·t ,m ,1 YlP,t 

have a " ,perl!loi,ial. 
• I 

ily" alllls o,w'i1,. 

lip rsonality" in your home will come 
thl'ough the contractor, It is his atten
tion to evel'y detail that brings out the 
"home personality," 

I 

"pPJJ~~"·W aJ.q.J' ,eq, 
821 E. Jef{erson St. Phone 605 

It's Peony 
Time--, 

For be~t results with your 
peonies next spring, trans
plant them now. 

We have them at 

50c a piece 

Aldous (I Sons, .. , ' 

Green Houses 
Corner Church and D~ge 

, t' 

A Spray Job 
l~ ~ Re,al Job~~ 

Flower Shop 
. 112 So, DlIhuque St. 

.' 'u~ 1'" 

A spray job for your home 
painting is a job well done. It 
will j):ly you to "paint up" the 
home NOW-before the fall 
rush starts, 

FllESWIC{( PAl. NT SHOP 
, , -

JOH.~ ~YDWIO 
PHONE 283·W OR 1498 

j t 

Lovely Yqrp', G.t/I:~": 
Fall Is he time to IWt p~llnln. 

and planting tor the "outdoor \lYtj\C 
I ~ 

room" which b 'anstorm. a hou .. In' 
to a home, dectares'ChArld R, ~D 
ot the Kirkwood nunerle.: • 

• Experts advise taU plantJ!IJ, ~r, 
Regan says. Bridal wte~ h. ~pl7. 

I 
euckle, dog woods, IIllIc., ~ .. 1'fY 
hedge, and Moor River IIrl~t, ~a, 
nil be transplanted now with ~I. 
lent .. ('suIts, 

The Yard and Garden cqnte~tl 
which OJ' ~Ing Bp(l1I1IOI'ed 111' i\l~n. 
dreds or cities by' ,the rbOllt" p~b~ 
spirited organizations have arou~ 
tremendouH puliltc Intereat In tile 1m· 
provement and beallt\!yfnc or lI11m" 
In yard", Mr, Regan wlnta out, ." 
many communltlee 10 ,or 1Z ot the 
prlnclpnl organlzatlona hAlve oom· 

~!::~ ~~~~: t~~lI~T~h~u:~~n~a:~: 
beautlru l yards and gardena, 

"A few trees, ~hruba, and eYe,," 
greens to I\'fve p,'lvallY, .ha~, and 
to shut out undesirable views - a 
sort, rich carpet ot velvet)' Ir1'8II -
und some hardy tlowerJ! \0 I'lvII color 
nntl fmgrane~lhlll'8 all YllU need 
ror the modern outdoor livIng room 
which I. everywhere replnclhi un· 
Rightly yards." 

~llInOl8 prison paroleI' ,have 
dropped 50 1)4)1' c~nt In the lalt tour 
yeal's, Throe thbullll.nd eM.. the 
s t ll te's prisons yearly, 

LET THE NEW 

Domestic 
Solve Your Sewing Pr.qble'lJ' 

making the k 

dies' school QlotheslJt~bl!~ 

A liberal Illiowfl.~ee 

on ~our old m~. 

chine, 

Ask jor Demonstratil/n 

~------------------------------------~~~~----------. ~ , 

A Lot For 
A Little-

FOR O~E·A.ND.TWO.THIRDS CENTS A 

DAY - - The Daily Iowan 
brings the latest {lationaJ, state, city and sporl 11(>,\,'1 
direct to your breakfast table. 

Tqe Daily Iowan 
"First With The News'" 

I;IAV~ rou CHEOK~D 
YOUR WICKE;R FU~Nlr.U~E YE1? 

Now is the time to ch~k YO!1f tumi
ture. Maybe it is shabby or y,ou wclutd 
like a new color---Just call U8 and we 
assure you, you wfl1lil<e the thorop~ 
spray job we can give. ' . " 

, ~ 

BEALS BRO~ 
PAINT SHOP . 

In fact, "We po Everythlllg)p It~e ~ainti~ ~." 

Auto - Furniture General PAint. £ontraetD1'8 
P~one 297 409 E. Washltltr\on-8t:-

I " )i\- lJ, 

HIt's NQt A n9,~ 
V nti.l J-t'.s P.lqn.(~1 

Now, while you can get out·of-door» and 8~ thtt 
varlol' plants in bloom, is the time to pl.ii ,bit .. 

prov~cr.~::; for your grounds, 

By planning now, Y9U will be,able,to ~o much OlE· 
r\ctual planting this f~ll, w~en pll\nting,condiiioha 
best for many varieties, In the fall, all ptQt,j . ' -
dc'r"1a,. ~, the soil workable, ampl~ rl\infall I8'~u; 
and the planting will be ready t9 respond vi.l.0rc;t~ 
to Spring's first urge. ", 

We Will Be Glad to Help !~~ 
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l'Ubllabed netT mornlnl excePt Mondal" b7 It-"t 
·uhllcaUon. lIlcorporated, at 126-110 IDwa a ... ul, IDwa 
·I )'.IOWL 

UbllCrlPUOD rate.: b,. carrier, fI.OO tar 11 a.lM; br 
Dull, U.OO tor 11 _l.... Slnlle CIOple., • oent& 

Ham S. Bunker, General Mall..., 
William T. Ha&'eboeck, ....... tant General ......... 

lGnured AI I8COnd cl ... mall malter at th. ~ ottIoe 
.1 (owa CIt)', Iowa, UDder the act of Con~_ of Karah J, 
\~ 7 '. 

','he Aueclated Pre .... uolu.lvel,. entltled to 11M for 
," " Ilbllcatlon of all new. dl.patch .. credited to It or not ,I herwl .. credited In W. paper and aIao th. ~ 11._ 
"" b\1alled lIereln . 

All rllhtl of republication of ~ IiUPatcilu .. In 
U'lI a1ao reaerved. 
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For Benefiting Farme" 
THE MUCH discussed tariff problems 

does not seem to be growing less pro~i 
nent as a source of much study and comment 
in aU parts of the United States--or the 
world. Experts have studied the entire mat':· 
ter aDd offered solutions-but none has 
seemed to satisfy. 
. An editorial writer for the Minneapolis 
Tribune gives the following discussion of 
just one small phase of the problem: 

"For 8. year or more the entire nation bas 
~en discussing the question as to how the 
tariff can be made to aid the farmer. . 

•• And during all the time one point, ele
mentary in its simplicity, and yet primary 
in its importance, has been almost consist
ently ignored. 

II That is this: 
"The one direct, certain, and sensible way 

to aid the farmer through the tariff is to 
make the tariff lower the farmer's living 
and producing costs. , 

." And that implies, inevitably, the lower-
ing of the Fordney-McCumber rates. . 

•• There are but two possible methods of 
approach to the great problem. The, first is 
so to adjust the tariff as to raise the farm
er's prices. The second is so to adjust it ,as 
to lower his costs. 

.. To date congress has acted as if the first 
" 'ere the only conceivable method of ' ap
proach. 

" The house did increase the protection on 
a number of the farmer 's commodities, and 
it is assumed that this increased protection 
will subsequently be reflected in heightened 
farm prices. But it is becoming daily more 
apparent that no very rich harvest is ever 
to be reaped by the farmer from this meth
od of approach. Were it systematicallY, 
thoroughly, aud intelligentiy' followed 
(which it wash't by the house ), were the 
brmer given everything it w~s possible to 
give him (which he wasn 't by the house), 
and were his costs held at their present level 
(instead of being tilted upwards as they 
Irere by the house), the method would still 
fan short of producing results' at all com
mensura te with the hopes aroused. 

" 'I'll ere are several r easons why the ad
Yontages to be gained by the farmer through 
the price·raising approach to the tari~f ~re 
limited. One is t])at the farmer, to a very 
large extent, is an exporter, and the tariff 
can affect only domestic, and not foreign 
prices. Another is that the farmer is seem
ingly unable to keep a competitive agricul
tural import out without encountering an 
industry which demands a "compensatory 
duty" in exchange. A tbird is that the gain 
achieved by the specialized farmer as a pro
ducer is likely to be a loss sustained by the 
general farmer as a consumer. A fourth is 
that the plan of having the American farm
er grow substitutes 'for agricultural commo
dities now being imported is vastly over
rated. There are other reasons, too, why 
the advantages to be gained by the farmer 
through the price-raising method are limit
ed, but these, for the moment, may suffice. 
The tariff raise won by agriculture is not 
likely to be felt favorably throughout the 
whole agricultural world. It is more likely 
to be felt in only one very small part of the 
agricultural world. We err when we attri
bute to it universal application. 

"Thus the broad statement is justified 
that the price-raising gains won, or to be 
,won, by agricultural through the tariff-rais
ing method are spotty, fragmentary, none 
too dependable, sharply bounded in &COPIl, ' 
frequently contradictory in character, and 
of no such large and all-embracing si!nlifi
cance as many people earlier and quite sin
cerely believed. . ,. 

., The foregoing excludes from considera
tion the shameful political bartering which 
prevented agriculture from realizing its full 
price.raising program in the house. 

"TOO Tribune wishes it understood that 
it is a firm believer in giving to the farmer 
every possible advantage that there is to be 
given him through the price-raising ap
proach to the tariff. It is whole-heartediy 
and enthusiastically behind the program. 
But it is under no illusion that the benefits 
80 achicved, even if realized in their entirety, 
would work any magically revolutionary 
ehange in the farmer's position. They would 
improve his position, it is true, but not on 
the anticipated &cale. They would not mea. 
lure up to his anticipations and hopes. Phy
sical/and insurmountable factors impOlie def
inite limits to the results obtainable through 
the method itself." 

eludea that many Americans do not eat cor
rectly. 

Dr. Walker states that many American 
diets are deficient in the animal proteins 
and minerals. "The most startling truth 
pointed ont by his study," comments Elea
nor Enright of the National Dairy council, 
" is the pronounced deficiency in a large per
centage of these diets of the three mineralB 
necessary for health-iron, lime, and phos
phorus. Lack of milk and certain of the 
vegetables, the green, leafy ones particular
ly, leads to a low body content of calcium 
and phosphorus." 

Although Americans think that they are 
great milk drinkers, they really do not drink 
enough to meet their body needs, if Dr. Wal
ker's experience is an index. According to 
his report, every child's daily menu should 
incltlqe one quart of milk and that of an 
adult, not less than a pint. 

Ot~er nutrition experts have recently 
stressed the great value of milk proteins, 
milk, 'sugar and milk minerals in the human 
diet. It is not the butter fat alone that is 
valuable, but other solids in the milk are 
equally, important as body builders. This of
fers a lead to home-makers to promote the 
free use of milk, the serving of ice cream, also 
use of food articles which are made with 
skim milk. 

~::::::::::::::::::~ 

The CivU War is Over 
n RAY- HAIRED veterans of thc "grand 
\7 army of the republic" have noisily re
fused to reunite with exconfederate soldiers 
at their 1929 national encampment. 

It is 63 years since the war that split this 
nation into hostile camps. Surely that is 
enough time for the wound to have healed. 

We can't blame the old federals too much 
for theit attitUde toward former rebel foes. 
They were so in battle. They saw comrades 
slaughtered. Hatred, often bitter hatred, 
was in their hearts. That is only natural in 
war time. 
. But what of many others in the north, 

the 'most of whom were not even living when 
the secession strife flared forth Y Not only 
the rutal population, but everybody has been 
brou,8'ht up in the federal- and republican 
trl\dltion- until counting the democratic 
vote in many elections involves little wear 
on' a(Iding machines. 

We are forgetting our hatred of Germany 
m~cli , faster than our grudge against a re
gion / that should be very near to tIS. His
torians aren't altogether sure that the north 
w.~ 'fully justified. The south had ample 
rel)ljon for her action . 

Besides, that conflict was ellgendered, as 
80 mimy are, by extremists. Ranting abo
litionists riva led the famed southern " firc
eaters" in provoking an unnecessary qual'
tel. ,In neither section was the general pub
lic eager to fight before those ,var stokers 
had fired them to a red heat of passion. 

Surely bitter memories of a struggle like 
that ,need not last beyond the lifetime of the 
last combatant. Many former ellemies 
fought shoulder to shoulder against Spain 
iJI 1898. Why wait for the other side to ad
mit being wrong Y Both sides would wait 
forever if expecting the opposition to deny 
the very cause for which they bled and suf
ferred. 

M:ust.it be said of both that" They fought 
nobly, but all in vain Y" The south strove 
for separation, and failed. The north bat
tled to keep the union whole. As a strue-
11ire, the union is whole. But in other re
spects, in national feeling, that is not so 
true. 

. It would, be an exaggeration to picture 
present hatred between industry·ruled north
ern United States and another por tion that 
is coming to be industrial. The economic 
~asis for difference is passing as the south 
becomes less agricultural. 

That there is any hostility, even the slight
est smouldering ember of the 1861 blaze, 
is to be regretted. 

OIle of the greatest quality of any man 
is the ability to understand and sympathize 
with others. In women we call it intuition. 
I t is also a high national virtue. J.Jincoln' had 
that quality of putting himself in the other 
fellow's shoes, to see how they pinched. A 
nation that honors Lincoln so for his true 
greatness should follow his example. 

All Honor to Eckener 

YEARS hence visitors to a depression in 
a California coast range will be informed 

that it was named Eckener pass in 1929 be
cause in that year a German aviator piloted 
the Graf Zeppelin over the pass. The record 
for circumnaviation of the globe may not 
then stand, but the feat should remain in 
hi~tory and traditi\m. 

Magellan '8 ' circumnavigation ' probably 
was more of a pioneering task. One of the 
multitude of things "every schoolboy 
~nows' ,. is the reason for naming Magellan 
strait . .. Pilrhaps in the future a mountain 
pass in California will recall to hero wor
shipping youth an exploit in aviation which 
made · dirigibles a part of every day com
mercial transportation. 

The ceremony of dedication had one im
pressive feature. An army plane bearing 
Maj. Carl Spatz, army flyer, and Capt. Von 
Arnauld de la Perier, German officer, flew 
over the pass and dropped a parachute to 
which the American and German flags were 
attached. 

Good will and cooperation in an activity 
a8 world-wide as aviation arc important to 
the tutu.re of flying. Let that also go down 
in aviation's history to the credit of two 

friendly na=t=io~n=s.====~ 
Joan Crawford and Douglas Fairbanks, 

Jr., Hollywood newlyweds, give each other 
automobiles about once a month as rem em-::::=:::=== 

M berance, with expensive jewelry a8 an occa-
American. Need ore MUle. sionalsubstitute. Maybe it's worthwhile to 

..... 'MERIOANS do . not drink enough ,0 ill for universit~ers after all. 
l'milk, " was the subject of a report made 

by Dr. George Walker, Baltimore scientist, Accustomed though you ' are to street 
before a meeting of the American Dietetic lCenes, men, don't fail to notice the present 
association. After making a study 01 the styles before tooy di8Jlppcar. The latest 

'food habits of tmn \I""nClaft · peeplllj be .... _lo.... .. IPfl .... JIIP. .... ~ii'llaNlelhlea ... bhle~"'.,.;~ ...... tr.'" ..... 1l 
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IOWA SECTION 
AMERICAN CHEMlCAL SOCIETY 

Dr. I rving Lancmulr , President ot tile American CllOmloal Society and 
AMlstant Dkector ot Research tor tho General E lectric Compa ny will ad· 
dress a joint session of the Iowa and the Jowa·IIllnols sectio ns on the sub· 
jec t "Chemical Reactions Produced by HQating Tungsten or ,Platinum Fila· 
ments In Gases." The mee ting will be held at t he Chern Istry A udltorlum 
Tueaday, September 17. at 8:00 p.m, 

H . L. OLI N, Chalrmnn. 

IOWA NEWS BRIEFS 
G llIN NELL. (AP)-G 0 v e l' n Or full' at Springfie ld. Prof. A. L. And· 

crson aDd P ,·of. C. C. Culbertson lire 
at t he South DIlI(ota state fall' at 
H uron this week. Last week Andor· 
SO n a nd Dean C. E. Curtiss serve.] 
at the nntlonal swine show at In· 
dlanapolJs, 

WA5 /'lOT A If.W I j 

John · H amrnJll has bee n In vited to 
g iVe th e prinCipal address at Orin· 
noll 's dlnmond Jubilee celebl'ntlon 
Oct . 18. lIls speech would dedicate 
the a irport here. The Jubilee w lt l 
continue Oct. 19 and 20. with the 
Grl nnell ·Crelghton football game lIS 
one ot Saturday's main events. "Pia· 
neel'8 of Progress" Is t he tit le ot 1\ 

pagea nt to be given by coll ege stu· 
dents ana tOlvnspeollle. 

DES MOINES. {A P}-Compliatlon 
of repol·ts from farmers intending 
to mllke fnll seedi ng of winte r wheat 
In Iowa Indicates that 449.090 acre. 
will be sow n, Leslie M. Carl, stnto 
federal agricultural statistician, reo 
ported today. Winter whellt acreage 
In the United States Is expected to 
be 1.2 per cent greater than a year 
ago. he sold. 

Enters, Convent 

1\1 i s s Mar y McGillicnddy, 
daughter of Connie Mack, man
ager of the Philadelphia Athle
tics, will miss the world serics 
owing to the fact that she has en
tered thc convent of the Si ters 
of St. Joseph at Chestnut Hill 
near Philadelphia. She was an 
enthusiastic baseball fan. 

~o MAlTER HOW YOu ARt/ANGE 
Till DICoITS Of t~E NUM8E.A 

1234-5678'9 
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"N ORI>INARY 
EARTI4WORM HAS 4 t1EAR.TS 

ANEW YORKER AT LARGE 

SHENANDOAH, (AP)-J u d g 0 

Cha rl es A. Dewey of Des Molnee, 
grand mnster, will speak at n dis· 
tdct Masonic co nrerence hel'e Sept. 
19, with representatives from 2~ 

lodges present. A slmllnr meeting 
wnl be held nt COUDen Bluf'fs Sept. 
eig hteen th . . -------------------. 

MARENGO, (AP}-Congressman I MEN WHO FLY j 
L. J . DickInson of Algona will be • The Air Mail 
on~ ot t he speakers nt the county 
farm bureau ])Icnlc here Saturday. ------------
s ept. 14, officials annou nced. Mrs. 
Ellsworth RicHardson, di rector of 
farm bureau work for Iowa women, 
a lso will give nn addre$. 

AM.ES, (AP}-Anlm' l husbandry 
protessors at Iowa State college are 
being called to serve as j udges Ilt 
ta li fail's throughout the United 
State~. Prof. H . H. KlIdee, depa,·t· 
ment head. has returned from Baltl· 
more. where he judged at the Mary· 
land state fair for the sccOnd con· 
secutlve yenr. Next week lie will 
judge at the Mnssachusetts state 

The air executive Is the new type 
of expllot nnd wartlmo aviator. 
Under this claSSification com811 A. 
K. HumphrIes, now Ilsslstant to the 
president of th~ 

Boeing 8 y s tern 
which Is made UI 
of B 0 e I n g Ai ' 
Trnnsport, I ncor 
po rated, and ;Pu 
cWe Air Tran~ 
port. 

Luck Plays Part in Rise of Rockefeller, Oscar, Douglas Will Serve 
Tex Guinan, Ziegjield, Raskob on Engineering Staff 

Mr. Humphrle, 
en listed at the firs 
call for volunteer, 
In the , Vol'ld war 
and went oversea, 
wllh the 3rcl (or 
elgn detachmen, 
of American nvla 
tor8. lIe serve( 
as a Clrst lieu ten 
ant In Itnly 

By DFl'UNO SEYMOUR ect. He nnd two. comrades spent six 
NEW YOllK, Sept. IS-If John month~ collecting stories about th e 

D. Uocke(eller, as n youngster hunt· part played by chance In the affult·s 
Ing a job, had found one nt nny of of well· known fo lk- and the If'. set 
the first 18 places where he applied. 
ho pl'obl1bly wouldn 't have b come 
an 011 magnate, a nd maybe not even 
a m il lionaire. 

If John Golden , bricklayer, hadn't 
chanccd t o. one ot t he mllsons help· 
Ing building the Garrick theater. h<> 
would have missed th e break that 
turned him to acting and led him to 
eminence as a pl'oducer. 

It Charles M. Schwab's boyish 
voice had been less melodious. It 
wou ldn't have en used A ndrew Car· 
negle to summon the stnble boy and 
give him l'" cha nce which sent him 
vllultlng to the top In the steel In· 
dustry. 

forth a bove arc some of the stories 
t hat wero uncovered. 

Among the people Inter\' I ~ w()[1 on 
luck wa. Oscar of the W'aldorf. He 
was one of the few, Stoddnrd writes. 
Who fla tl y denied the exilltence of 
luck . 

lIThere Is," Oscar quoted, "no such 
thlnll 'n9 luck-unless luck means to 
be able to wOI'k hn rd." 

OSCAR'S LUCH Y 
BREAJ{ 

Hut J k now a story on Oscnr. 
Whpn he was a young captai n at 

wllilers a t Del monl~r's, a I';ood many 
v~arlr "1';0. hi s father came over 
from I}wltzpl'lund to visit him . "hey 
were walking one day along Fifth 

The nppolntment at J. A. Doug· 
lati as assistant In the department 
of engineering dr9lw lng was an· 
no.unced yesterday by Dealt C. C· 
Will iams of the college or engineer· 
Ing. Mr. Douglas \Viii IIn'lve In 
Iowa Cfty Monday after 8pendl llg 
the BUmmer In Europe. 

avenue. a nd t he parent noticed a 
sizeable excavatlen. 

"What's t hat going to be?" he 
asked Oscar. 

.. A big hotel ot some ktnd," the 
lalter replied. 

"Maybe there'd be a good jOb for 
VOU In It when It opens," Father 
Tschlrky. s uggested. 

Oscar cherished the notion, nnd 
Bought out the proprietor of the 
hotel·to·be. He was hired as maJtI'e 
d 'hotel and made hlmsclr the most 
fnmo us host In America. 

L uck? Well , at a sort. . .. 

France, completing a course ot aero 
lal combat at lssoudon, and received 
various special comml"slons. Arter 
the armistice. he aened on the 
American peace commission, (wur 
repa"atlons committee to Holy) and 
In 1919. was detailed to tile Balkan 
Rtates and Hllng:uy with the Amerl· 
cnn relict comml"slon. 

When V~rn C. GOI'st was awarded 
the Seattle· Los , Angoles all' mali can· 
trnct In 1926. Humphries became 
vice president Ilnd general manager 
of this plonee" Paclflc coast air mall. 
ex pres and pllssenger IIne~ Jan. 1, 
1927. tho line became a BoeJn!\'-<lp., 
rated unit and the equipment. which 
had done yeoman service dUling the 
pioneer days, was replaced with the 
present fleet oC Boeing tOUl··pass'n· 
grr planes. The 90 horsepower en· 
glnes of eUI'IiN' days have been reo 
J)laced by 525 horsepower "Hornets." 

If Texas GuJnnn. one o.f t he guests 
at a. private party after the t heat· 
er, hadn't b~en besought by her host 
to try to sti r UI) some cxcltement 
when the evening grew dull , she 
WO Uldn't have gotten t he Iden which 
made her a nigh t club hostess. 

LURE OF .SPORT PROMOTES DEVELOPMENT OF AMP HlBIAN 

It F lorenz Zlegfi eid hadn't been 
pressed Into. service by hi s tather to 
manage some E uropean banns 
bro.ught over for t he Chlcngo world's 
fai r . he th lnles It llD ll kely that he 
ever would have tUl'ned to showman· 
sh ip 0 1' ult imately to glorification of 
th e Amer ica n girl . 

It J ohn J . Raskob hadn' t gotte n 
a ('hnnco ti p on Genernl Moto,'s 
stock In 1915, he a nd the du Ponts 
wouldn't ha ve nCQu lred the holdlnl';s 
In It tllat brough t Raskob to the 
cha irma nship of the directora te. 

And If Ben BernIe hadn't bee n as· 
signed to tho violin department 
wh en he got a job as a department 
store clel'k In his school days, he 
wouldn't hnve become the fi ddling 
maes tro of dance mu sic that he Is 
today. 

ANTIIOLOGV 
OF OHANCE 

Lothrop Stoddard, who made his 
mnrk as an a uthor In the realm ot 
polltlcn.1 science. tell Into a cha nce 
conversation 80me months ago about 
luck . 

H e decided to write a book on 
lu ck , a nd It only piqued his In te reat 
to find out tha t t he libraries co n· 
talned no classified data on t he Buh· 

Professor Predicts Making 
of Real Diamonds by Man 

MI NNE APOr.JS, SePt. 1~ (AP)
Prediction that "large and bea.uUlul" 
real diamonds can be made by man 
was made to the American Chemlcnl 
society today by Prof. J . Willard 
Hershey of McPherso.n college, Me· 
Pherson, Kan. 

He laid on a. glass slide a tiny 
crystal , the size of a. grain of sand. 
HG saId It was a real dia mond, pro· 
duced in hts laboratory at McPher· 
80n . It wnlf ma de from ordinary 
pure table sugar, 'subjeetod to pres· 
sure estimated a t 10 ton. to the 
square Inch. He said further that 
It was tho largeat man·nlOde dla· 
mond In the world, tour times the 
size ot the biggest one pro(luced In 
thc '90's by the French ~hemlst, 

Molssan, wh ose method ot ma nu· 
faoture he copied, He cited t eats 
to show the 8.udl~nce of chemists 
that the diamond Is r eal. 

Prof. Hershey said he melted Iron 
mlnge and au gllr In graphite crucl· 
bles the s ize of fists . They were 
cooked In an eleotrlcal furnace, 
at temperatures up to nearly 6,000 
de rees Fahrenheit. When white 

ey Wilre piUfife& 1MB lEt! 00 

brine, the theory being that the 1m· 
lIl.ense press uro created by fast cool· 
Ing would turn the sugar Into dla· 
m C'nds. Sugar Is ono of tho pure 
carbons of whtch real diamonds are 
mado. 

Next ho dissolved the Iron balls 
with various adds. After a week 
ho dissolved everything except Rome 
dus t whiCh was the suga r·carbon 
product. 

f rat. Hershey said his 8.8slstanta 
aT . hili students and that he em· 
bn rked 011 the work six years ago 
simply to try to prove that it could 
b~ done. 

BOONE, (AP}-Attorney Genera l 
John O. Fletchor will give the prln· 
clpal address Ilt the dedication of the 
municipal nlrport here tom orrow 
afternoon . An aeronautics show In 
connection with the event will take 
placo both Saturday and Sunday. 
John r~lvlngston of Wllterloe wl\l 
bring his plane hCl'e to presen t II 
~er le8 oC Btunts, a nd H . C. Ogg of 
Newton will hnl'o 1~18 airplane·olllcc 

New model. of ampldblan pl&llllll are appearing !'IIpldly. A Fokker mnnoplallo (above) canie& leven \III' 
8flngcI'II and a pilot. Two engines arc pIIrt\¥ ,treamllned Into the wing of the I\fcCMI'OII duoplane (center), 
The Great Lakee amphibian (billow) WaR df!lligned b, Capt. 11. O. Rlchud 11011, who created the NO·4. 

B, ALLEN QUINN 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP)

A decided trend toward development 
ot amphibians Is shown In the recent 
nppcaranco ot several now oraft of 
thl8 ty pe. 

While most of the plancs nre 810.1\ 
tour and six place cl'aC~, 1Ip),eallng 
morc to the sportsman and bll81neKs 
executive than to the a ll' 11M 
operato.r , tllelr appearanco Jndlca te" 
manuraoturers are beginning to pre· 
pare fo.f the day when la"lfe rlverg 
and I lakes o.f the country will be 
ro.utes for commercial air J111C~ . 

That tho flying boat will be~ome 

a practical carrier a long the water· 
",'aye within a fow yrnm Is pre· 
dlc ted by many tar·seehlf men In 
aviation , who urge Its development. 

Prese nt development In this coun· 
tliY, Ill/In ver, I, r\lnnlnJ more to 

amphibians. the majority o.f ma nu · 
fa cturers t eellng that thi s typo of 
crll!t. which may alight on either 
Illn(l or water, best serves the cu\,· 
I'c nt need 

Direct a ppeal Is mnde to. tile 
6po,·tsmnn by virtually a ll of the 
amphibian builders. Secluded lakeB 
Meveral hundred mllos dista nt are 
mude acceSsible. theY point out. tor 
th ... bURlnes8 man who likes week· 
eml tl8hlnll' o.r huntlng. 

Several new types of thMo la nd 
li nd water a ircraft , which draw UP 
thell' wheels to alight or tako ofr 0 11 
WD tor and let them down for use on 
IlI nd, were di splayed at th national 
IIII' races and a eronautlo eXiloaWor. 
In Clevelnd . They reprl\~cnted 
wldn varia tlon! In design. 

One WR8 a twln·CIIg ln M l·lplnne 
lIell,ned by Capt. H. C. Rlohard , on 

ot lho Grao.t Lakos Alrorart corpora' 
tlon, who as a naval aeronautlo 
e ngi neer created th NC-I flyllil 
bont, t ho [Irst plane to croa. tilt 
Atla ntic. 

One ot Fok kN' (loslgn IWU " moD' 
01)1 0.11 0, uppearl ng mOI'e like a flyllil 
boot t han an amph ibian, whl~h car
ried Its 81 nglo I)uehel' engine abo" 
thl\ wing. It Walr doslgned tot 
a ven passeng rs Il nd 0. pilot, 

A t_hll'(i. disll lnyM by the WIllIO 
AlrCl'aft corporation of Northville, 
1\[loh., also waR a monoplane "lIb 
its two nglnew 6t .. amJined parllt 
Into tho wing. 

S lill another amplHbllL1I appeal" 
Ing l·ccen.lIy 18 a single enllined bl
pla ne de. lgned by Ol'over Loenllll, 
wh o built tho amphibian, uled b1 
the armY'a Pon·A merlcan tlyen. t\lf 
tltst ('rllet of this t yp~ to ~II will 
a.ttentlon. 
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Stock Market 
Takes Abrupt 
Slant Upward 

Rushes Forward With 
Renewed Fury at 

Closing Time 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)~The 

.teck murket, staggermg under tha 
~elght ot a top-heavy speculatlvD 
positIon tripped ovor the unexpected 
Increase In brokers loans today and 
floundered about wildly tor a mo
ment, only to ,·ego.ln Its fooUn g nnd 
rush forward with renewed bullish 
fury. Enrly los8e8 at 3 to 15 pOints 
were regained, and prices were 11'

reeularly higher at the close. 
Trading was at a tevel'lsh pace, 

tho day's turnover once mOre cr08S
Ing the 6,000,000 share mark and 
control ot the market shifted be
tween the bears and the blAlIs With 
evnfuslng swiftness. 

Interpretations placed upon the 
]Oan figures were varied, some trad
ers pointing to the Increase ot $120 ,-
000,000, during a week ot sagging 
p.lctS, lUI IndIcating that stock was 
passing from the strong to weak 
)lands, while others explained tho 
Increase as largely attrIbutable to 
new financing, a.n(! ,."s-a rded with 
satisfaction the Teductlon ot loans 
by New York banks, and the paylnJ; 
UP ot borrowings at tho federal l'e
aerve, 

The morning lJren], carried such 
~pre8enlatlve Issues as American 
Telephone and General Electric and 
Westinghouse Electric dow n 8 to 6 
points, bu t these losses were practic
ally wiPed ~ut later_ Amerlc'l.n Ma
chino and Foundry dropped 10 
points, practically all ot which was 
re<,a lned, and Midland Steel Pro· 
ducts preferred dropped 15 and ral
Ued 10, 

Bullish operations during the 
a!lernoon centered In the m O"chan
dlsl ng, railroading equipment, radio 
and 80me ot the utility Issues. May 
ll!'pnrtment Stores h urle(! up more 
ttan 24 points In what appeared to 
00 a driving In of shorts. R. H. 
)lacy jumped 9 points, but closed 
only 5 higher. In the equillments, 
Pullman was a conspicuous perform
er, riSing 9 polntll to a. new peak 
it 95. 

Columbia. Oas a nd United corpora
tion displayed sImultaneous strcngth, 
giving rise to rumors that United 
will Increase Us holdings ot Colum
bia, which rose more than 13 points 
tJ a new high price. 

A few of the ralls were In fair 
demand, Chpsapeake and OhIo sell
Ing up more than 5 pOints. III the 
olis, Royal Dutch was again strong, 
lna Sun penetrated furtb er Into new 
high ground, but Standard at New 
J~rsey closed barely steady. 

'Forelgn exchanges were IrrQR'ula.·_ 
The ste"11 ng dema nd rate sagged to 
$<.846, a new low tor tho yea r, and 
th~ Cal1adlan dollar dropped to a 
~Iscount of more than I O[ 0. cont. 
Fl'ench francs, hOll'cver, were firm. 

Grain Notes 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-Pynchon 
anti company's LIverpool house 
!ill'S: 'We understand there have 
been large commitments m~de to 
Liverpool of Argentine whe"t right 
up to December as im porte'-. ha '6 

been able to buy the actual and sell 
the Liverpool option at a profit ot H 
lItnce to 2!d per ccntal, laking 
",eight allowance8 Into consideration. 

Interest In the wheat trade ccn
ters In Argentlne news, which Is 
n.lxcd. Cables from the best In, 
fermed Interests regard the crop 
~ Itu~tlon as unfavorable, despite 
scattered rains and many traders be
Ueve tbat the moisture h'lS come 
too late to be of material benetlt. 
Feeling all In all, Is nervous, !lnd 
the general disposition IS toward 
caution In buying on lJulgos. 
El'entually higher pl'lces n.re pre
dicted, altbough IrregUlarity for the 
next few weeks Is lOOked for_ 

Flour buslnos!l Is said to have 
plrked up mOre than Is ge nera lly 
known wIthin the last week, not only 
In the middlewest but at tbe sea
bOard" Rumsey & company's New 
York office reported tbat both dO
mestic and export flour sales had 
Increased, with estimated sales at 
15,000 to 85,000 barrels. 

Chicago Grains 

CHICAGO GRAIN BII 
CHIICAGO, septl 13 (AP)-Cash 

lVheat tone was firm. Trading bn.sls 
ruled steady to Ic hlghe'-, latter 
mainly on cholco grades. Prices 
dolled 1 to 3c casler. Shlpplng,@ales 
nil. Deliveries 181,000 bushel and 
total8 for this month as compllc.1 
by Raymond New.s 8,535,000 bushol. 
Country oUerl ngs to arr l ve "mall. 
Cancellatlon 32,000 bush"l No, a 
hard. Seaboard reported export 
business In a ll positions small. 

Corn trade was fairly active while 
prices rul d io to Ie ensler. BasiS 
10 rlrmer, ShLppln~ 811.les 71,000 
bU8hei. Country oCforlngs to ai-rive 
.mall. Booked to arrIve 25,000 
bushel, Includes 2(),000 new crop. 
DtUvcrles 14,000 bU!fhel and eo ttlr 
Ihla month 691,000 bushel . 

. I1'JlI1 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

By The Associated l>re88 
High Low Clo!ltl 

Am. Smelt. 11: Ret. _".1211 11D 120~ 
Am. Tel. & Tol. ____ 288l 280 287i 
Bait. &: Oh io "" __ _ ",,.143 138! 143 
Bethlehem Stool .-_.1281 1251 128Y 
ChrYBler Motor _". 701 ' 681 691 
)l'1~k Rubber ____ ._______ 7. 71 72 
General E lectric ",,373 364 371 
General Motors ___ ,,_ 746 72 7U 
Hudson Motors ,,_,, ___ 82 81~ 811 
Inter. Jlarveetor ___ _ 1311 128l 18t 
N. Y. Central _"._".239 285l zan 
Ptnneylvanla .. """""J081 lOt 102t 
l\adlo Corp, .""" .. __ ".111 107 1091 
Btli'll Roebuck "", ___ 291 27, 2~1 

81nclair Can, 011 ._,,1651 1~?' 164, 
Routh. Pacific _",, __ .149 146 149* 
Routh, Ralhv/l.y ,,_.168 166j 157 
Bland. 0 11 N. J. "" 781 76 78 
8tudeb&ker Corp. -,,_ 731 721 721 
UnIon Paolflc __ . _____ 2801 278 280 
U, 8. Rubber ___ ,,_ .. _. 68t 531 63 
U, 8. Steel _"" ___ ,,,,236~ 280i 2351 
Westing. Elloo_ _ ...... ,260 2501 256 
Willy. Overland ._._ 21 20 21 
W~I"ortl'\ A Co, m 95, m 

. , 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City . 

UNREST OF FIEllCE TRIBES WORRIES PA.LESTINE 

Typical members of lour chief ~rab trIbes are reprell6ntetl QJl tbllt map, whIch shows Ihe general area 
III which Moslem rlslllgs have occurl'ed. The flJUres llI'e placed ~t maIn polll\ s where lhe peoplee are con
celltl·ated ullder their present llvlng condltlon8. Some of them •. however. are nomadic. 

LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP)-In the 
background of the strire In Pale
estine growing out of the Wailing 
'Wall controversy ha~ risen the even 
gra ven p.-oblem of Moslem unresL 
throughout the Near East. -

Around Palestine stretch ' otber 
regiOns Inhabl~ed bY' various tribes, 
aome of 'which constantly present 
thE threat of raids a nd up.'lslngs 
In districts undcr Drltlsh and 
FrenCh mandates_ 

It Is upon these tribes and thelt· 
!wtlvltles that the nttentlon of the 

world centers when tr6ubles de
velop which may Intluence Moslem 
pusslon_ 

Bedouin raiders have b"en teport
ed In the southern areo. of Trans
Jordania_ Ibn Saud, king ot the 
Hedjaz, rules over many thousands 
oC square miles at the ' Arabian 
rlc'Sert 10' the south and east of 
'l'rans-Jordanla. 

Jf news should leak th.'ough to 
some of the powertul desert phelks 
under Ibn Saud tha t the Arabs In 
Palestine had begun anU-JcwIsh 

BLUE BLOOD AND RED 
By Robert Terry Shctmion 

What hJts gone before: Bernice Veressl picked at the ends 
EddIe RegIlD, once a member of her gloves and took them otf_ 

of a New York gallg, has broken Her eYM were dark, Impenetrable 
away Slid gone to VlrglnJa., caverns. 
where he befriends l'cnJicld She sat down Slowly In a cha Ir, 
Parndille, who dies a lld leaves In the old-tashloned room with Its 
all his possOSSiOll8 10 Eddle_ high ceilI ng and the rIch mellow-
Eddlo hlUl been in love with Der- beS8 ot Its antique turnlshlngs she 
nIce Vcressl, "gang glr[," but aU burned vlvldly-dark and exotIc 
thought of her Is lost whell be again~t the quiet background. Her 
meots a ntl falls In lovo wIth smartness transported Eddie's mind 
~tll.-lan Thormtikc, l\tarian Is back to New York-to the flash of 
engaged to Tom Freeman_ Free- Broadway. 
l\tan and Eddie dIs like ead, She was silken and slnous In her 
other, nnd Eddie, discouraged trl!D .rray tailored s ull, brilliant COn-
gaM to RJdhmond, where he trasts of color Intensltled her; red 
meets Mike Arno, a fonner mem- heels lit the gray suede slippers; 
ber of the gillig, who trl~'II to her leather ba.g, and tho small cloth 
persuade him to return to New hnt, too, were red. 
York am] Del'ulce. Eddie, how- The smooth sweop of gray silken 
over, returns to hIs fann and legs wa~ revealed JnUmacy_ 
telophonCII I\farlnn as[dllg her It "You think I was crazy \ to come, 
he may call. "Freeman overhe",", Eddie?" 
Ihe conversation IIlId a fight "You don't understand- " ho 
ensues, In wJuch Eddie knockll began; but It was too dittlcult to 
F'roenum ont and takes hlm to continue. 
Marian's home, Freeman 18 re- "I couldn't help myself-I've been 
, 'Ived and tells Eddie he wants dreaming about yoU too long In my 
10 be friends and they shake mind, When you left I had just 
hands on the bargain. EdtUe started to want you, and the want-
lJ! Invited to Ihe Thorndike home Ing kept on growlng_ Nothing else 
for dinner and l\f.arlan's father would satisfy me. I've been true to 
questions him a8 to his .-lIt. ycu, Eddie." 
More detennlned IMn ever to "That's wbat Mike ArnO said," 
,,'In ~18r10Il, Eddie returns home "Funny-ain't It? Me being . true 
allIl a few days later he Ie sur- to a guy that never had me In the 
prllw,d when Dernlce Veressl tlrst place." 
comfl8 to his home. Her lovely but bold eYes were 

Now go on with the story: moist. 
OHAl'TER XXXVlI_ "Honest, It grew on me like a 

Independently of h'8 will , he co ulll 'hablt-thls wanting to be with you. 
t el unlea!lhed currenlll of hUr vital Just when 1 was begInning to know 
magn etism beating all around him, that wo belonged to each other, you 
radlatlons of "Ihoer woman-force 118 Were snatched away from' me." 

l'Iots, whiCh would occupy thEl atten
tion ot the British troops, o.Irplaneil 
ulld armored cars, theY probably 
1,'-01.\1 raid to,vards Amman a.nd 
Maan_ 

Several yea.'s ago lhere was a 
concentrated Bedouin aUack agalnst 
Ammn ,,'hlch wns repulsed after 
s(\vere [Ighllng and heavy Iledouln 
hisses. 

A concentrated a ttacl" simul-
taneous with the disorders h. Palo
stine, would bo a serious factor. 

To the north lies Syria, which Is 
a French mandato. The French 
conll'ol Syria. by force ot arms, 
Damascus Is filled ,with French 
801dlerll and the central 8(1 uare Is 
lilled with armored cars_ The 
Druses, who Inhabit the Basalt cov
e. ed mountains at the Ha"rat AI' 
naJal, aI'" a. warUke tribe and pre-
8~nt the possibility thal they agaIn 
wl11 rlso and Incite the Uedouine 
or the Syt1an desel-t to revolt. This 
would Cl'cate It sO"lous situation In 
tbe northern II rea. -

Iraq, fotme.-Iy known as Mesopo
tamia, Is a British mandate_ There 
h[\~e been sovernl rising" ugalMt 
British rule sInce lhe armistice, but 
the last Cew Yetlrs peace and quiet 
have relgncd In the cenll-al arOa. 

in the southern part of Mesopo
tamia raids htl vo tal, en place. 
SheJks ani! trlbesmer. disluyal to 
thol .. king, Ibn Sa.ud, have attacked 
outlying Iraq \>osts and attempted 
to attack and rae the holy clUes 
of Kerbela and Nejef. 
, A fanatical trIbe, the. Wahabl, be
ltoves that Ailah can be worllblpped 
anywhere a nd that It Is contra.·y to 
the dIvine wiSh to worship In holy 
ploces. 'l'he ""ahabl threate ned to 
raze these towns and to put every 
Inhabitant to death. 

In the nonhern part at I.".q, the 
KUl'ds have always been a \\al'ilke 
people. There was a serious rIsIng 
In this region 8'ome yearB a~o, but 
ot late thel'C has been no trouble. 

The only serIous danger In the 
Ncar and Mlddlo Ea.st ,would be from 
n ' concentrateed religIous riSing. 
There are so .nany Mohammedan 
factions without a religloU8 leader 
that a general rising would Beem 
Imposslble_ 

India Is at present qUiet, but 
there Is always the posslblo dangor 
of anothel' rISing Or mutlny_ 

Her voIce sank to the smallest 
whisper. 

"And then when you blew, I re
alized that I'd been monkeying with 
something like dangerous germs. 
lt was like I'd got myselt Infected 
with a tever_ I forgot about every
thIng else and all 1 wa nted wlls you. 
Nothing In Ood's world bu t you." 

"Arno oughtn't have told where I 
was," Eddie muttered_ 

Her smooth, dark tace clouded 
with sultry dlsappolntment_ But 
there was no vexation In Iter voIce, 
only desperate appeal. 

"Ca n ' t yOU be just a llltle bit gilld 
to see me, Eddie? I'm not the Idnd 
to make a foo l out of myse!! over 
any man except you." 

"Sure, I'm g lad to see you," he 
responded, unentusiastically. "You 're 
a great gIrl, Bernice, but you've 
made a mIstake, wasting your time 
on a. guy like me." 

Eddie st'-uggle desperately to 
make himself clear. 

"You've bunt up 8- picture In your 
mind, and I 'm nothing like It a-ta1l. 
You've kidded yourselt Into this." 

"No, I've not kidded myself, Eddle_ 
1 mean It. r belong to you-evory 
bIt of me-and I'd throw myself 

at your feet and let you walk on me 
If you wanted to." 

fler voIce rose hysterically, 
"Tha.t's how strong I mean It, 

I!:ddle . _. You've got to want me. 
"I'1I make you. _ .you've got to." 

Eddie .struggled against the rise ot 
a. disturbance In his breast that 
would smount to pain unless he held 
It In check, 

By tbls bolt ot chance, as blinding 
and devastating 88 lightning, hili 
whole relationship to lite WaH blnst
e' t, It meant litter ruination _ . _ 
the swift destruction ot all hope 
Marian Thorndike would be forever 
10Sl to hlm_ The whecls ot Imagina
tion sped torward a nd he had 'l 
sIckeni ng conception ot his down
fall . 

A woman like Bernice could not 
be explained away_ She was now 
under his root exlsllng as a damn
Ing IncQntestable fact. She reeked 
wIth carnality-the loose. cloven
fOllted \\'orldllness of his haunting 
past. 

Re looked again at Bernice Ver
essl lind she was not beautituL She 
was a hollow-eyed sk ull , a flamin g 
scare crow, grotesque and sinister, 
come to em brace him In borrld 
lecherous e'·me. 

WIth. dlfflculty he shook the mor
bi,] vision out of his mInd and looked 
IIgllln at her, trying to i'oconclle her 
presonce with their scrroundlnga. 

Even In the midst of his di saster, 
a native streak of und erstanding 
tolerance came over hlm _ Accord
Ins to her lights, Bernice had Intend
ed him no harm, Indeed there was, 
by nature at her very recklessness a 
kind or single-hearted purity In her 
pa.sslon_ She had come to gIve, not 
to tnke, to build, not to dost.·oy_ 

"You'll have to go, Bernice," he 
told her, commanding himHelf to 
patlence_ "I'm JIving here alonc_ 
You can't stay In this house with 
me." 

"Why noU" she Inquired. 
aI'') away out bere a million 
t.'om any place--" 

OHAPTER xxxvnr 

"We 
mllcs 

It seemed so elemental to her that 
Eadie, In a. moment at despaIr, 
wondered If It would be humanly 
possIble for her to understand-ilven 
fslntly-the dlschlmlnatlon , the rigid 
proprieties of a convenllonal 8Oclety, 
the like ot which Bernice Verressl 1n 
her crowded life had never known. 
She waif a child of the pavcmonts an 
eXQllc flower ot the asphalt_ She had 
come from the crawling depthS 
wltere passIon was vIrtue and chasti
ty a myth; yet there ""as nothing 
Ilromlscuous about her-she was a 
creaturo ot violent preferments and, 
In a senile that really tew could un
detstand, she was, accordn,g to her 
Own code undefiled In her warm 
beauty_ 

He hesitated, touched by her 
humility, and rehietant to wound her 
PI·tde; still, a sharp clean thrust WIIS 
tltA way ot me roy_ 

"You can ' t stay here," Eddie said, 
gr!mly, "Because I don't waut you. 
1 don 't carD tor yOU the way I used 
to thlnJ< I did." 

She was less eensltlve that he had 
Imagined. 

"You're not telling m e a thing, 
Eddie," she returned. "The minute 
you came In the room I knew 1 
wasn't hal\dlng YOU any ot the old 
kick, There used to be sparks In 
the nil' when we came together
anll thcre'll be spa~ks again. Every 
th ing will come back to us-It 's got 
to!" 

He tried to explain: "We couldn' t 
get away with t_hllt .8tUt, even If we 
wonted to In a place like thiS. 
These Ileople dlllyn here are dlfterent 
frnm the ways at the old mob back 
home. It a nybody would try to pull 
otf 80methtng-mR n or woman alike 
-Ihey'd be d18g~'aced, It'~ a com
munIty th(lt won't stand tor any 
toolishness, everybody knows every
body else and It's Impossible, abso
lutely Impossible, to get away wIth 
anything. If you were to stay In 
this hou8e we'd both probably be ar
rested by the sheriff." 

She leaned forward, her lips 
parted. 

"Do you mean to say you'd let 
these hIcks run your Ute?" 

"They're not hicks, Bernice, they're 
regular people-they get married, 
they go to churCh. I like them a 
million times better than the wlso 
mob In New York-and I 'm getting 
to be one of them_ I Inherited this 
property and It's a lways helonged to 
the fInest people In the state. I 
can't do It, BernIce-I've simply got 
to Ilve up to It," 

"You think I 'd drag you down
Is that It?" 

He was sllent_ 
"Mike Arno told me you Inherited 

some property," BernIce saId, slowly, 
"He told me you'd turned tarmer
but [ can't belleve It. Just nOW you 
said something about a gIrl; Is there 
some dame down here, Eddie?" 

She might as well know the truth. 
"Yes," 
"What's s he like-tell me?" 
He shrugged. 
"We can leave her out ot the 

argument. " 
"You going' to marry her?" 
"Maybe." 
"lIM she given you the'ye8,' yet?" 
"Not yet." 
He co uld see the weJUng up of a 

dense, hungry unhapplnes8 In be.' 
dark eyes. S'lo was like a prl80ner. 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
11rlmltlvely Ilotent as the age-old Her hands worked nervously. 
power at Eve. Thero was an odd "1 don't think I really loved YOU 
sonsatlon and hl$ mind shook as a at tbat time, It was just starting and 
tree shake .. In a storm. has been growing ever since." 

"ENDS TUESDAY" 
"AS THE JEWEL THIEf" 

lie could not ask her how she She lookod. at him intently, then 
camo or why. continued : 

"I couldn't stand It any longer, I "Every day I waIted tor you to 
had to come to you." sbe d~clared, come back and I didn 't live for a 
breathl Bsly, releasing 11.01' ombrace damn thIng else on earth beslde8 
and stepping back while bor dark dreaming you had YOllr arms 
eyes devo\lI'ed him. around me." 

"Qood God, Eddlo, I've been Eddie breath ed deeply and sat 
ata "Ved waiting fO., you." down_ Vibrations of active pa lplta -

Not so soon was he able to think tlng emotion tilled the room. It was 
of the complications her rescent upon as though a lo t of electricIty had got 
him wou ld b.-ing, toose and was ctrculatlng hr.Jund. 

-Her Honor The Price 
of Her Silence-

MEXICA.N GIRLS TAKE TO THE' AIR 

A.soelated P"ess Photo 
lI[p--;"l1n p;,.IQ "r(,' b (,nll min rr Ili~ mind"d. n "re Arp Iwn of Jllex 

ieo's first girl flyers, Senorita Maria Luisa Perez Tejeda (left) 
IIU(I lIt/H'I" \l'1 ndU.:/J l'IIlTII . 

Chicago Livestock 

CH.l1CAGO, Sellt. 13 (AP)-Hogs, 
1.,000, Including 4,00 direct; moslly 
1&@25 higher, closed at advance; 
top 10.50; shippers took 4,000; sU
mated holdover 3,000, Butchel's 
250-300 Ibs_ 9.25@10.25; 200-250 lb •. 
9.75@10_50; 160-200 Ibs. 9.60[110.50; 
130-160 lbs. 1!.50@10.25; packIng sows 
S.00@9_30 ; pl!:8 90-130 lb •. 800 9,5 0, 

Cattle 2,000, calves 1,000; goneral 
It-ado to.lrly active , at week's un
even advance_ Steers 960-1600 Ibs_ 
IB_25 @17.00; common & medium 850 
/fi:ls. up 8.l 0@13_26;. fed yearlings 
750-950 Ibs _ 13_25@16.50; helters 850 
Ibb_ down 13.00@15.25; common & 
medium 7.75@13.00; CO W8 8.75@1l.75; 
common & medium 7.00@8.75; low 
clttler & cuUe.- 6.25@1.00; bulls 
(beefl 8_90f/ 10.75; cullel' to mc(llum 
7_00 UO; vealers (milk fed) IS_00@ 
lS.00; medium 12_GOIICI6.00; cull &; 

common S.OO@J2 .50; stocker & feed
er steer!! 10.25' 12.00; common & 
medium 8.25@10.00. 

Sheep 10,OQO; market acllve stearly 
to I1trong; 25 up; natlvos l3,25@13.75; 
to\> 14.00; rangers 13.50@13.75; lilt 
0l\e8 4.00(Q 5_25; feeding Inm\')H quota-
1)le steady. 1.11mb" 92 IhM_ down 13.00 
@14,00; medium 10_75@18.00; cull 11: 
common 7 .5 0~'10.7ii ; ewes 150 Ibs. 
down 4..00ft, 5.60; cull & common 2.60 
@4_25_ Feed r lambs 12.50~' J8 .25 _ 

• 
desperately, pleading wllh an Im
placeable judge. 

"Oh, Eddle-" lIe!' voice throbbed 
a nd II tralned-" 1 could give yoU AO 
much morQ , than any other gil'l 
could! Don't let yOUI'H!>1f .'un fter 
some dame tha t don't know whethet' 
she wants you Or not! Cltn"t you 
sec-you don 't hnvc to cha e aCtcr 
anybody . . nobody could love you 
like I will .. . I'm a fool abo ut you, 
EddIe"." ' 

He WIlS humiliated at h~. lack or 
restraint. Fo.- n woman to bar her 
heart like tha.t. wns an nwful lhlnA'"-

"I couldn't make yOU haPPY," he 
saId nervo usly_ "You 'd bo dlsllP
pointed-and It would ruin nIl"" Mle 
11 Co-" 

He got out of the chuh- with a 
feelin g that as long as be sat there 
he would be plllorlclJ. 

Then at once, th e sin ous, ~lIkcy 

tlgure 01 the girl flew to him-he 
was enmeshed, helpless ly, In the 
entanglement of her care!lses. 

A saint, possIbly, might have been 
able, at once, to r Ollel\ lhe unco n
tr~ lIed caressea, the viOlent kisses 
that the dark, enraptured glr[ forced 
8<) h edleasly upon the mall Of her 
choice 

Absolutely vanished was the tem
Inine peroga tlve ot coyness; prescnt 
was the older Instinct at love' muldng 
by contact. 

Eddie's arms automatically mnl! 
cullne, gIrdled her; bel' kIIlSCS, x
qulsltely sensillve, warmed his lips 
and sent, despite his struggle tor 
pOise, wild, swlrllng madnc,s rush-
1m; tumultously through burning 
veln-curre nts_ 

For glowIng moments he wal! be
wildered by the cauldron blast ot 
emotion and the"e we.-e no thoughts 
In his mind-nothIng but colors and 
warmth and disorganization. 

(TO BE CON'l'INUBD. ) 

90 % 
Talking 

Bond Prices Move 
Irregularly Lower 

in Lifeless ~larkel 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)- In 
the absence ot any sustaining Influ
ences the bond market gONe a lICe
less performance tod3Y. Price 
movements 'were irregularly lower, 
nlthough most of the chnnges on the 
dCl\vn side were o! minute Ilropor
tlons_ 

The best appearance ' va. mode by 
tllo United States gOvc.-nmcllt obllgd
Uona, but their showing wa.tt ,:Isplrlt
ed and whllo gains of 4 or less pre
dominated the buying nil wlla on !I 

small scalc_ 
Tho day's future was tha erratic 

course of the convertibles whic h 
"agged 118 much a8 five polnl~ dur
Ing the 'Corenoon selling ot stocks 
I\n(\ then regained all but tractions 
or their declines. International Tele
phone fA 'If, arter selling 4t poln Is 
below tbe previous closc, managed 
to fl nl sh even with th e Th u"sda/ 
!Innl. Am ed ea n Telepho ne .&'s, 
Crc Iy IIquldnted nround 1\Jldday, 
bounded back In tho a!lernoon nnd 
Ahowed a. net loss of only t Atchison 
4&'s and Reading Coni and Iron 6's 
wcrt) able to score small trllcllonal 
advances after their recovery from 
the depression. 

Utl1lt1e~ and Indu strlnls behaved In 
much th same mallner. CCl lumbla 
Gns a nll Blcclt'lc 5 's sottene" moro 
than a point, while PoRtal Telegraph 
flnel Cablc 5's, dipped n, Steel 
company obligstlons were mosl1y 
lowcr, 'wtth losses ot , to 1 In Otis 
Stcol 6's and T_acknwann a Stcel 6's_ 

011 bondH follnd HcnUmcnt on the 
soiling side nnd Shell Union 6's 
agaIn mndo a new minimum at 921. 
General Pctrol um O's accompanied 
th('m Into low ground Oil a. one potnt 
loss, while Standa.'d ot New Jersey 
G's wC" e ort __ 

Argcntlne government IRml< s held 
firm to stronger In the dull a nd 1,-
,·cgula.· foreign group al\d Pt ruvlan 
bond~ nl~o moved up_ 

TOCI( i\ff\RJ<ET AVERAGES 
50 Ind_ 20 nalls, 20 UlIl. 

Yesterday _. ____ "" .. 247.4 161.4 331_6 
PrevIous day _".246.2 161.0 333,2 
Week ago __ "_,, .. 252 .1 166.8 836-8 
Year ago _._"". 180_8 124 .0 161,7 
High 1929 _____ """.252.8 167.8 340.4 
Low 1929 __ " __ ",,._2 01.1 128.6 1D3_1 

Total sales 5,067,360 sh8l-es_ 

=====---"'==--

Will Open 
Sunday 

Afternoon 
at 1 o'clock 

Be There 
With the Big Musical 

Comedy Hit-

100% Singing, Danc

ing and TaUting 

((Broadway 

Babies" 
With That Cute Star 

ALICE 
WHITE 

Everything 
The Stage 

Success 
Gave You 
And More 

Tool "How did you know where I was? "That's tough," he said, seriously. Starts Sunday 
How did YOU tlnd me'I" "1 never had any Idea. arou'd get _ .... 

You will be surprised at the 
wonderful sound we are go
ing to have. Western Elec
tric sound equipment is the 
best in the world - the 
makers of the "JI1lke Arno told me_ He met you .steamed up over any gUY·" .aDOL.RE~ 

In Rlchmon<.1 . When he came back "I never wn.s berore-never. Gee, I" ., '0 
to New York, he gave me your ad- I remember how you used to look a.t .. , .. 
dres8. I had to como, Eddie, I'm mo' A nice clenn kid that I llked. MOVIETONE VITAPHONE~· ,\lA,"DII! 
"Ick of everybody else on earth but But I fig ured to get something out NEWS, The Talkin, -SPECIALTIES- ' ·C.thiAlltinLort 
you." ot you." .rl Newsreel riN, /VI'" n. .... ,ft! 

Sti ll he 'Was not defi nItely thlnk- She Boemed to go limp In her = The Pal'aCOIIII a~"'~= 
Ing. He answered her by fn.Unct. chair. OONTINUOU8 "Tropical Quartet" 

"I hnrl to, Edd Ie." the Big Guy '''' mob. I had an fde& SA.TURDAY "Pet>pyPatter" _ ~Iat. Nile 
Plan on Seeing and 

Hearing It 

, 
Page , 

Wheat Rallies 
Despite Rains 

in Argentina 
Domestic Mills Take 

Future Deliveries 
to Boost Prices 

CRICAOO, Sept. 18 (Ap)-naln re
ports trom Argcnllna eased some of 
lhe tension today regarding drought 
damage to wheat crops ot the south
ern hemisphere, but the moisture 
nppearc(! InSUfficient. Besides, dp
mesUc mills were reported as I,uying 
ft:ture dellverles ot wheat, and this 
circumstance helped to bring about 
price rallles_ 

With additional showers expected 
tomorrow In parts of Argenti na., clos
Ing quotallons todlly on wheat hcre 
were un etUed at the same ns yeR
terday'8 !lnlsh to Ic l()l\\'er_ Corn 
closed Ic off to Ic up, oats • to 10 
down, and proVl!lIons varying from 
70 setback to It rlset of 20. 

Latest ,advlccB today In(\lcnted 
that Argentlne rains thus tar hai 
been connned to a small a reu. of 
the drought-stricken r glon, Earlier, 
hqwever, the wheat mark et wos 
notlccably weakened by r('Porta th(lt 
downpours hlld been received bolh In 
North and South A.'gentina. A tur
tho.' Intluence whlcll at limell count-
d In the direction ot lower prices 

was knowledge that European de
mn ntl today for wheat from North 
America was meager. 

Corn prices nveraged lower, chief
ly because ot sympathy with whertt_ 
EX1)octations, however, were for 
Irost tonight In North Dakota, Min
nesota and northern South Dakottl. 
Oats w ro respOnSive to thG sag ot 
other graIn. 

Lower prices were madp for corn 
early, but the market ral\lpd later_ 
Price changes were not great, how
ov 1", and on the dips thel'o was 0. 

good demand. Country bookings 
weI' moderate, nnd tha demalld was 
only fall'. Tho wou the.- map Hhoowcd 
rains In the mlddl!'wtlSt and Ohio 
vaileY, but not much elsewhere_ 
The [orecast was for generally fall' 
and cooler condltionM. ArgonUne 
shipments for th w('ek w('I'e 6,101,-
000 bushels. Chtcogo arrivals of 
corn today: I liD cars, compared with 
I B& cnrs a week ago a nd 112 crs 
on lhe eorrcspondlng <lay IMt Yl'ar_ 

Provl trlons dCt:'lInell Us 0. result of 
scattered sclling th at more than ott
sot upturns In the value at hogs_ 

I\I.iUmETS AT A GLA CE 
NEW yo un 

Stocks-Irrcgular; May Depa.·t
ment Stores rlse moru thltn 20 
polnts_ 

Bonds-Easy; Shell U nlOll 011 5's 
at new low, 

Curb-Irr('gulnr: Sln,::pr Manu-
Cacturlng drops nearly 30 \lo llltS. 

Foreign cl<changea-Mlxed ; Ster
ling demnnci toucheR n"IV 1920 low_ 

CoHon-Hlgher; heavY ,·"i... CCII' 

tl'al belt. 
/::lugar-Qui t nnd e,uy_ 

(,IIICAGO 
Wheat-Steady; InRurrtclrnl rnln 

Argentino.. 
orn-Steady; rorecust C.-ost north

west_ 
Cattle-Steady to atl'ong, 
lIogs-lUgher. 

STARTS 

Tomorrow 

Hot 

Collegiate 

Revue 
All Talking 

All Singing 

All Dancing 

Lois Moran 
Tom 

PatricoIa 
David Percy 

All Talking Comedy 

"Look Out Below" 
Fox Movietone News 

Last Times Tonight 

"In Old Arizona" "You made!\, mistake." "That's why I wanted you to Join SHOWS ~-Mn, .Jilek Norlnorth I J 
"H'" all wrong. You can't atay of hooking you for a flat and a. car I"'!;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;~':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J .tOt--25tl 10c-340 

hOI'e," I' "ll:' "t. , !lnll I\; fur CQat .. Oh, I "\lR't ".nr It," • ... ......... ii-!~,..~--i;iii"" ..... " ,.~Jl"ij,.",.j ""'IIillllli--".hJl\l)ttIIS"'IIIII,pt!3I11q,.S..,.' 1 ... "",.. .... --....... iIII!I--.. · 
... - ~ -'" ----
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PhiJlies Delay Pennant March of Bruins by Ta~iJlg Final 7 .,6 Ve1 
Hornsby Gets 
Hom~rin9th 

as Cubs Lose 

Claude Willoughby Wins 
G"me f~r Qy~kers 

in La~t F,r~we 

ClqC'lGO, Silt. 13 (AP)-The 
Phlllies d~layed thc pen'lant ma l'ch 
ot t he Cubs today by no~l"g out the 

Il'aihll·s. 7 to G In tbe finol game of 
th'e "cl'les. Cla ude ,Vllloug hby was 
called on to save the game aftcr 
H,)){<, , " J IOrnsby had touelled ['hi! 
CoJllns for his thlt·ty ·slxth home "un 
III the ninth. • 
l'inLA- An. R. II . PO.A.E. 
Thompson. 2b ........ 4 0 1 4 5 0 
l""lbc '·~. cf ............ 5 0 0 4 2 0 
0'1)0111. If .............. 5 1! 2 I 0 @ 

Klein . l't ................ 2 1 1 4 1 0 
·Whll ll!'Y. 3h ............ 3 0 I 2 3 '1 
~11.Jl'lIt. Ib .............. .. 4 1 2 9 U 1 1 
Thevcljow. ss ........ 3 2 I 1 5 U 
nllvls. c .... .... ........ 4 1 !! 2 0 0 
glllot. 1) ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
CIl II.IIIS, P .............. 2 0 1 0 0 0 
WlllouKhbl'. P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

" 'ota IR ............ ...... 34 7 11 2,7 1.0 2 

'C'1lI(')\OO- AB. n. n . PO.A.E. 
Mc:-'1l1lan , 3b .......... 5 2 2 0 3 « 
l~n!:Jls h, R~ ............ 5 1 I 2 2 0 
B Ol'nIlhy. 2b .......... 4 1 2 2 4 0 
Wll~on. ~f .............. 4 0 1 2 1 1 
Cuyl!'l'. rf ............. 2 0 2 40ft 
Htl'phenson. If ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Tolson. \h .............. 4 0 0 n 0 U 
"Ilylor. c ................ 5 1 2 4 1 0 
Dinke. p .................. 3 1 1 0 4 0 
ridrlson. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ITng'·os. Il ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lfNlthcote. • ........ 1 0 0 9 0 0 

Tnl a ls , .. .. .......... 37 6 11 27 15 
.Balled rQr Carl&o n In 91h. 

SCOl'~ bY In nings: 
Phlla(i~ lphla .. .............. 201 002 020-7 
Chicago ....................... 100 400 00 1-6 

Summary-Runs batl"d In, Slellh· 
onson. Blakr. IItcMlIIa n. Cuyle,' 2. 
norns by. Hurs t 2. ThompSOn 2. Col· 
IIn ~ . 'i'hevenow, Klein; two baije hll •• 
B1ak('. McMlllnn; Ihree base h ltl!. 
Tay lor. nu,'sl; home run. lIorJ'suy; 
8tol('n bases. Cuyler. 'Whltn cy, 'rhev, 
enow; sacrltlccs. Thompson; (Iouble 
)ll\,YH. ltol'l1sby to English to 'l'olijon . 
'I'h<,vcnow to Thompson to 1·1 urst; 
left on bases. Ch icago 11. Philo.del· 
plola H; base on ball". olT B1uke 7. 
1':lIloL 4, Collins 2. Willoughby 1; 
si.uck out. by Blake 1. Carlson I. 
('v('ngros I, Coll ins 1; hils. orr 81110t 
7 In 3 1·3. Collins 4 In 5. Willough· 
hy' 0 In 2·3. Elhl,e 10 In 7. (none out 
111 the 8th ), ('o.l'i"on 0 In 1. Cvpng,'oR 
1 In 1; wild pitch. BlaJ<e; winning 
nlLeller. Colli!,"; losing )llleher. 
B lnl«,. 

Umph'cg- Slnrk , Hart ami Klem. 
'1'lm ot A'ame-2:0S. 

Cards Defeat 
A Braves Twice 

~~' First Contest 3·2 
, ~nd Seco,n,d 5·3 

rl 
!:I'r . 'LOUlH. Sept. U (AP)- Th c 

Cllrdlnal.q 1V0 n liolll games of It dou· 
1.o1~he')(l<l '· wllh the 13"uv"R hl"'e 10· 
da'y. ta king the "I'cond. 5 to 3. lIal· 
Inhan pitched (01' the ned BII'c1~. '1'he 
s~<l l'() for t he firs t game was 3 to 2. 

l~h'Ht game: 
HaS'I'ON.,.. An. R. n . PO.A.B. 
rH~"Il() III·g . rt .. ...... 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Mnrnnvlllo. SH ........ 4 0 0 3 3 0 
!:i'lA lcr , I b .............. 4 0 1 5 0 0 
llen. 3b .................... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
1I0ylc. If ................ 4 0 I 2 0 0 
VoylcH. .' f .............. 4 0 1 6 0 0 
JUJJ1es.. 2b .............. 4 0 3 5 3 0 
l A/sett. c ................ " 0 0 2 0 0 
~l'I.m'lt. I) ............... . 3 0 0 0 3 0 

'ruIn", .................. ~4 2 00 25 9 0 
·Ono out when th e w inni ng run 

WaR s(,OI'~d. 

ST. LOUTR- All. n. JI. P O.A.E. 
))autl,lt. c f ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Hig h. ail ................ 4 1 I 0 4 0 
J<'~I Hph. 211 ..... .... .... . 4 0 I 2 4 0 
JJ, !t ~"I1J I Cy. Ill ........ 4 1 2 14 2 0 
Jl~fey. If ................ 4 1 I I 0 0 
riO!'tl l;(>". I'f .......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
\V1I ~l1n. c ................ 3 0 1 4 1 1 
(I~lbe ' · t. 88 ............ 3 0 2 2 4 0 
1''tIP1 1'110u~e. p ... , ~ 0 0 2 0 0 

Tplals .................. 31 3 9 27 15 ) 

SeOI'D by Inl)lngs : 
nqRi l) [I .......................... 000 100 001-2 
St, .J.ofl!~ ..... .. ......... ...... 100 000 002-3 

S"m!1'? l'y-nuns batted In . Dot· 
I Rr11~y. HI"le", VoylQs. Hafey. Gel· 
ilert; two hn ~1l hit A. Hig h. Wilson. 
Jllchhourg. n~l! . O«:ll1ert ; thr~e pUA(' 

.hlts, Bottpl)'ll((y; stqlen b;lses. James. 
6~lb~rt; I ~acclfl~es. Ro~ttger; doublo 
nln),s. Muramdllo to .T!,iI}e~ to SlsJ~". 
J.!Oll(ltl'ley to G I~ort to J1'rllnk· 
hQ~HI': ,Aft on haRO~. no,toll ~. ~t . 
:i,r;ul~ 7; IJII SP on bitlIs. Off Brandt ~ . 
t,!dnl\hou8e .]; ~Iruck out, );.Iy Bl'il ut 
2 • • r.,·O:l1khou~1l 4. 

I1rl]JlrrR-1I1cLuu~hl'r. lUgh.'r ann 
l\fe('o'·'lJ lrk . 

TlmQ Rt !:qIl'W-1:45. 

':fl~rOlJd gnlT'~: 
1l0llfnf1 ........ • ...... 200 POQ Ql q- 3 R 1 
~f. r jouls .......... Q10 .001 ap·- r. 12 1 

11o~terles-.ToMs and Cronin; )ial. 
IlIh:\n and ",,!ison . ' 

MT. VERNON. (AP)-Fllculty 
m~mbers of Cornell ,1'0llogo a8~em· 
bled at • cottage at the P allsfules On 
thp Cedar river n~a~ hilt" for a two 
dny pre·echool co·n(erenee. The pur' 
pose of thlll Innovation according to 
I'rrsldent H. J. Burgstahler. la to 
i',;et Into theIr thInking o.tter tho 
vA cntlon pedod thoso Items of 
!"utunl Interest which wlll be \lndor 
consideration for the year at faculty 
m! el.\n' .... 

THE "RAJAH" LAVGllS~ 

SOME 
5POR'r 
STREAKS. 

Hornsby has becn recognized for cairn Arorn while nnslV<'I'i ng: 
"everal yea.rs ns on(' of lI, p " "el\ ~est H[ am Hogers llOros~y!" 
basehall playcrs o[ all time. Yet ugly n rHpite nll dl~corrl !:o.~lp. etc .• 
und ('ssontll\lIy [alRc rumor spI'('ali 
lhe impl'~s"lon that th(' I-\l'caL "na. Managol' lIfeC:u·thy or lhe Cubs ar· 
jl\h" Is a \r04hlo'Olnlwl', '- .... his qulred Hornsby and he'~ 1> I'n an ace 
mannnl'S and b<'al'ing L<'II" Lo br~l'd ,,( ac'cs f"om Ule slart. He cllrks 
dlsco"cl h<'lween hh11"011 unci fellow. Ile"fec tly with the olh0" plaYt"'s anll 
1; loyerR. Undouhtcdly thp g'lImhllng hlA smile sepOlS to typify th team 
clemont IIl1s done much to eI"cul"te spirit oC Ihe 1929 ·ullS. Not a s ln){l~ 
""ch 8tol'lo" rollowln~ a hlg lawsull t!'mperamental fiaw hos b('!'n noted 
so~e yea,·s UgO in which "Rajah" I hilS fnr ami Jlol'lml,y "('Cms to he 
WUS \lIvolv('d with SOil'" h,,1JkipH. tho happiest o,f the Cub~; not even 

ThOll, too, HO!'ll s lJY hl18 the IlI'lde ('xrln(]JnA' M3nagp,· l\fcC:lI'thy. The 
of genius which Is vivlllly IIlustl'llt. la ll,'1' must smile cvrl'Y lim!' he 
cd Ily the yam nbout n. baltlnp; I"·uc. thinks or thnt Uorl"~hy acquiSItion. 
t1ce where the catchcr was aRkl",: Hom!'thlng .Tohn MeC"aw pan hardly 
cach hall(',· what his weaknpss was do \Vh!'n I ... , rocalls th!' "H:tjah 's" elC' 

so he ~()ul:! Hlgnal tha Ililchc,' ac. perlpncl' will' thl' Gian ts and lhe 
cordlnsly. The "Rujah" stl'PPNI to lrollhle It has bepp to Ond ROm!,One 
thc pl"t~ an:1 t he cllleh(',· mltled 00 In flll TIornsby'R shoes. 
the usual <1u('sllon- "\\,hlll's you,' \Vllh " Ra~:1h" at Rr.colld. the Inn 

HomerGiv~s 
A!Js 5p2 Win 

\ ' 

Wi~h Chjsox 

S,iJJ\lDQllS' 30t4 qrClP-t 
Drive ~cQr~s :r~9 

to Break Tie 

PTTn,ADp.ll'llIA. 8rpt. 13 (AP)
\I ~Immon" hll hi" thlrtlelh ho,"(' 
.,, "" n( t h~ "("U'f) ll lodn v to g ive tIl(
At hletics a 5 to 2 victor)' over '.hl 
\Yhlte ~o~,,::, 'j11IP 11 0111('1' C'lql(l in \h('l 
el:4!1~h IlJplnA' Wllh lwo on b'1ge , 
IJ l'C ~lJdng' :\ tlo SCO I'C', 

r I.lTC.\GO- .An. n . I!. PO.A.E. 
:\1"lzlo,·. If ........... 3 1 0 1 1 0 
~I~R~II , S:I ........ __ . ·1 0 2 1 3 0 
n ynold". ,·t .. __ .. __ .. 4 1 1 :1 0 0 
..;hl;·c... 1,. __ ..... __ .". 1 0 2 1 0 1 \I 

·(lImnt. ~ I ) . ...... . 4 0 0 0 4 0 
lJ elTmn n. Cf .......... 4 0 ] 2 0 0 
1((',., .. 2b ... 4 0 ) 3 2 0 
·'!<' r~. r . __ ............... " (I 0 3 1 0 
\\'111:<'1. J1 ............. 3 0 0 1 1 0 
\ ul,y. • ................ 1 P 0 0 0 0 

1'ot;llq ................ .::~5 2 7 2 1 13 0 
o, ·"" lr<l I"Ill' '\Ynl"h In t"~ n'h. 

PT IIT.A- ."n. 11 .11. PO.A.E. 
HiRlloJ'l. 211 .......... " a 1 ) 2 I 0 
Haas . ('f ...... -.-...... - " 0 1 3 0 0 
Cochl":t'f''', r .•....... 2 1 Fi 1 0 
RlmmonH. 1! ....... 4 1 2 2 0 n 
Pn::cx. 1b ................ 4 0 0 r. 0 0 

1\11\1 cr. r( ............... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
6y {es. 31, ................ 2 0 0 0 1 
Ro)py. RS ................ 3 1 1 4 2 ] 

Ehmke. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
~ebqurv('nut 0 ........ 1 0 0 0 0 n 
drove, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1'otol, ... __ ...... __ ..... 28 5 6 27 8 2 
·ERttec1 Cor Ehmke In 8th. 

Chl~ngo . .. ................ 000 020 000-2 
ph ilade lphia ................ 001 100 03·-{j 

Summary-RunA batted In . Shll'es 
2. 'Boley, Simmons 4; Lhrep haDP hits. 
Simmons. Bishop. Shir('"; home 
r Ul' A. Bol~y . Slmmon~; double plays. 
ltletzler to Berg. i{amm to Kerr to 
Borg; lett on bu''' •. Chicago 7. Phil· 
adelphia. G; haRe on halls. of!' Wn1sh 
4. J';hml(c I; struck Ol,t. by E<hmk~ 
3. 0 !'ove 1; hIts. of!' Ehmkc 7 in 8. 
nrovo 0 In I; winning pitcher. 
Ehml(!'. 

Umpires-Dineen. Nallln and Vnn 
Graflan. 

tnllgh one?"-.onrp. twl('(" thl'cl' Glnnt~ would h('-w('lI. thal mqy nco " " 
limos. As the Rlo"y gO<.'H. ]]o"nsh;' co unt Homowhat for Ilol'llsby's I H R Y d I 
~ally gave Ihl' rOlrh<,c.'_· .=a::=l=no=I::'=O::,:f=.:,,:,::rn,:,::I,:,::I,=."=tI::;'I:="=R=:e:=a::;",,,on=.=,"'_=-=-=-=-= __ -.=:= ome uns ester ay -- . . 
Jock Sutherland Needs Only 

• 

(By The As!!()ciRted Press) 
H ornsby, Cubs .... __ ...................... 1 
naley, Cnrtllnals ........... __ ............. 1 

to Replace Three Linesmen SitlllnOll8. Af hle til's ...................... 1 
Boley. Athletics ............................ 1 

Nlttlonn.' L eugne Lender s 

Pittsburgh Mentor Has V cterall Baddield, Led 
by "Pug" Parkinson, 196 POUl\d Fullback 

U1f'in, l'hlllics ........... __ ............... 39 
'Wilson, Oubs ........................... .. . 39 
Ott. Giallts .... __ ..................... __ ., ... 38 
Hornsby, Cubs ............................ 36 

PITTSBURCH. Sept. 13 (AP) -

Year In and year out the Panlhet·s or 
Pittshurgh university, mighty youths 

drnwn to hlgh~" education from the 
coal mining l'~slOnB and steel mills 
of Pennsylvania. buIlt large on the 
castCl'n football horIzon. 

A n'ere ml\ltcr or t l11'ee gTn(]uatcc1 
linesmen Is a ll that silent Jock Suth· 
erland. tlt o tit iturn scot. haA In the 
way 'of coaching wqrl'les .• It Just hap· 
n('ns th'lt developing g,'eat linesnwn 
Is right down Jock'" a llel· . 'I'ho p.tn· 
the ,' forward wall u.!Ually I~ n..~ close 
with first downs as Su therland Is 
with wordS. Only seve n wel'e gaIned 
against PIttsburgh last s"nso ,l. 

With a cra.ck backtield lntnct , the 
Panthers need only to rel1lacc Alex 
Fox at gual·d. MII,o Oatto. and 
"IIoney" QuarIno, an end. rrhcy were 
out8tandln~ last ta li on n. t ea m that 
lost only to West Vlrglnlo. a nd Co.r· 
negle 'fech and held the Cornhus· 
kerB of Nebr!fska. 10 l\ scoreless tie . 

'Georgia Captain 

It was a team enW'ely rehullt after 
losing" 17 or the lettermen who can' 
qucred the 'east but lost to Stanrord 
In the lournament oC roses gamo In 
1927. 

rteld that 0. delight 
field thl\.t Is n. delight to foot1)o.l1 
!'YE'S. led I)y "Pug" l'a,'klnson. a 19~ 
pound Cullback r11 1cx1 with the prl· 
meval urge to rip !fIla,·t ove"ytnlng 
thut sets In t"~l']t Qf him. Tqby. 
Uo.nsa. Cust and shifty. Is qn~ run· 
nlng mate. and .Tosh \Vllllo.m8, un· 

'0 ' Doul, l'hillles ......... __ .... __ ........... 30 

Ruth, Yanl,ceH ........... ..... .......... ..44 
Foxx, Athletics ...... ..... ________ ....... 32 
Gehrig, Ynnlmes .................... __ .. 31 
Slm1ll0ns, Athletic8 ............ __ .... __ 30 
Alexander, Tigers ............. ... _ ..... 24 

League Totals 
NatlonaJ ' ....... __ ....... ! ................... 704 
Amerl"an .... __ ......................... ____ 559 

TolaI .......... __ . ___ .... , ............... ~263 

other Rpe<;tac\1 lar tellow, the oth~r .• _-,-______ . _____ • 
First sLrlng (juart!'rback ~ob lies be· I B' ~. \ 
tweon Charl~Y Erlwal'tls. last year's Ig y~ 
pilot. a nti EJ.! Bakel'. '1'ho bettc!' • . , 
punter will get the n.~slgnment. 

Pitt has a s lurdy schedule. Duke 
will (url)lsh the opposi tion at Dur· 
ham. N. .• Oct. 5; Nebl'Uska at LII'\' 
coI n. Oct. 19, a nel Ohio Slate NQv. 2. 
Olel riva ls . WayncHbu'·g. "Yest VII', 
sl nln. Allegl\cny. W'lsl\ll"glon nnd 
J cfferson. CUl'negle ~'ec h and :PElnn 
State fill out the cm'd. 

. (By tlle j\ssociated Press) 
Al SImmons provided mo~t or the 

uctlon In the big six ' ycsterday by 
cloljlin~ two' lusty blolVs ' against 
Ohlcago. Bqslcles wln'llng the ball 
gnme. Al took the lead am ong tlte 
American lea/gue hitters and assumed 
fourth place In the big six standing 
wllil [lone pOint Increa~c In his aver· 
age. He dIsplaced his teammate, 

• ----_________ • JImmy F oxx, who Ipst threo pOints 

I 
MaJ' or League by solng hitless four thnes. RogE!rs 

HO\'1lsby also gaIned a point. !:olns 
Standings to .374, by getti ng . two hits out of 

\ . tour tl·les. Frank O'Dou1 hcld his 
• --- • mark at .396 with two o~t of flvp. 

NA'rION!\J, U~AG1J E 
, ;w. L. 

Ch icago ...................... 91 46 
PlltsiJ lIl'g h .................. 78 69 
Now York ................ 73 Ol 
st. J.oul" .................... 67 07 
B rooklyn .................. 03 74 
PhiladelphIa .............. 62 74 
Clncln nu tl ................ 57 78 
Boston ........................ 5 L 84 

l 'u,;te"<luy'H J(l'ljult~ 

Pet. 
.G09 
.5U9 
.545 
.500 
.4UO 
.45r, 
.422 
.878 

Ruth was kept Idle by raIn while 
Herma n was out of the Brooklyn 
lInlJup . . , 

Staptllns: , 0. AB. R. H . Pct. 
O·DOIlI. Pilmies .. 137 603132223 .396 
lIerman. 110/)ln8 .. 132516 90 1~9 .386 
Hornsby. Cubs .... 140545139 204 .374 
Simmons. A'S ...... 131536104 i96 .368 
Foxx"Athlelies __ .. 138486114118.366 
Rutl1: Yunkecs ..... .116429109148 .345 .. -

BIG CROP OF 21.YEAR.OLDS REACH S1 ARPOM Nats Count 3 
in C8tJ. to Wjn 

r-------, 

Mgl DU 

I 
Nose Out Cleveland hy 

Score of 4,,·3 

WASlIlNG1'QN, Hellt. 13 (Al':
w nshh1f;'t?n reared Ihreo \,UI1S In 

the elgll li' InnlnA' ot IQc]lly·. ~amc 

10 n08e out Cleveland. 4 to 3. 
r ' r~]'-:VE A B. n. lI. PO.A.E. 
.J:tnaioHo n, It ......... G 1 2 3 0 0 
'l'tH'(\nr't', ~!I " ......... !!- 0 0 1 0 
A V(' I'Ill. d __ .. __ ........ 5 1 3 0 0 
LroMern. 1 h ..... ______ . 2 0 0 I 0 
Hnuspr. III __ ....... . 2 0 0 0 0 
Falk. l'f ......... __ ..... 3 0 1 8 0 
J . Hewrll . 311 ....... 3 0 2 0 I If 
110d~PIJ. 2)) ......... 4 0 2 2 B n 
J.. Rewell. c .......... 4 ] 2 I 0 0 
1'hofrO<'I·. 11 ........... 4 0 0 1 a 0 
1I11Iju~. p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Morgall . . .............. 1 0 l Op ~ 

J\.1yull. •• .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

' rolals ...... .. ..... ~G ~ 1~ ~ t P 
.nal!(·" rOl' Pall( In 9111 . 
"D'\tl~" fOl' ),. flew nil In ~th. 

Wi\STT- An. n. n . T'O.A.K 
.1 udr-:e. 1 b ..... _ ......... 5 0 3 10 a n 
Hlce, rf .................. ·1 0 I 2 0 
Ooslln. If .......... 3 0 0 4 0 e 
My~r. 21J ................ 3 0 1 3 4 0 
Cro nin. ss .............. 4 0 t 0 3 0 
\\·rsl. cf ............... ~ 0 0 0 0 
Hu~l. e ............... 2 ) 0 2 0 
Ii(\yp~. ah ......... 2 2 0 I 4 
.1 oneH. p '" .......... 2 0 I 1 1 
Ilu,·ke. p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Marberrv. !l ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Iln ,·n"H. • .............. 0 I 0 0 0 

Older IIlcmbe"s of the selert ~1)Ol't s eirt'leR m'e maId,,/!, 1'00111 for these er'stwhile Juveniles whose twenty· 
first year has hOlm Olle (1UI1Ii'111()II ~ round of celeiJrating. 

Totals .............. 28 4 7 ~7 14 1 
oB'ltle(l for' .TonI's In 8th. 
SCQ"~ by InnlngH: 

NF:)V YORK, S<'l1t. 13 (A 1')
'l'h ~,'(\'" nothing new in thp Carl lhat 
you'l'e' supPJ~e<1 to Hhlft Coo' your· 
t:;plC when you h"C'om(, 2J Yf'nl'H o iLl. 

But thcI'p Is something nuw In th~ 
wa.y Cf'rtain young nlen or Amer
Ican sport,lom have succceded In 
this hUHlnc>'s oC rn"klng theil' own 
way. 

jorlty hc be(,u me one oC the out· (hey have done in (l "lugging way 
Ntantllng roo Ide pitche,'s of th age. makes them star's that twlnl'lc reo 
lft' hat! won 17 1>. ... 11 gam!'3 by Sell' gardle88 of the baseball clouds. 
t~m1J('r r. and aPP(l"ently will be .Jackie Fields. welterweight box· 
l'8t('d In the fina.l avernges along· Ing champion; .Tohnny Doell', No. 8 
Hide s uch 8<'11101' sel1satlo ns u~ T~e(ty In lho national t nil Is ranklngs; 
(;ro\,e and GUY Bush. HOl'ton Smith and Johnny Goodman, 

Other 21·yeal··ollls In baseball who the champion wreckers of golr. a.nd 

CI<'velanu ..................... 001 001 001-1 
WIIshlngtOI1 000 000 13'-{ 

Enrl A. S. Hopping. Jr .• the ha,·d· 
aI'(' assuming their Cull sha"e oC reo hitting polo nce. are others wbo have 
8ponsibility In lhelr profess ion are reuched the celebrity stalle In theIr 

his mao Jimmy Foxx and Mel Ott. ,Vhat twenty·flrst year. 

Tal<o \\'cNley F ('r rl'll . Clcv"land 
11itchc,'. 

The year WC" attalne:! 

RummarY-l1uns hu.ll~\l Ill, AVrI· 
III 2. H lel'. JU lIA''' 3. 110c/1l1)1); two 
haRe hllH, JutlgP 2; H:l("1~Hi('f'9. \Ve~i, 
'I'nvenN' 2 •• 1. 1'1"",('11. 1l0<la\lP; !lou· 
hlo pl llYs. Ahoffne,· 10 'l'av~n~r 10 
1""nRee:1; left on IJaR(,s . Clevelan,l 14, 
Washington 9; hf,lse on halls. o~ 

f'lho(tne,· 5. Mllju" 1 . .TOTICS 3; ~trurk 
01lt, by J on('s 2. R\ll'ko 1; hits, on 
Rhoffnrl' 6 In 7 2·3. lI!1lJUH 1 In 1·3. 
.Tones 10 In S. BlIl'l,e 1 In 1·3. Mar· 
h.'rry 2 In 2·3; hit hy pilcher. by 
Shorf,wr (Rlre •• Tones). Jones (Fun. 
"rra); winning pll('h~r, Jones; losing 
I,ltehr,': Ahorfn('l'. 

===- - -== _._. ~==~~============-

Jack Kearlls Files 
Suit for Payment 

of Card Game Debt 

Applications for 
Tickets to Series 

Flooej, Cub OJ/ices 
J8TlRI';Y Cl'I'Y. Sept. 13 (AP) - ,--------------, 

Juck K~:t.rns. managor of Mickl'Y 
\Valker. world'" middleweight cham· 
plan. anu [ormer manag"r of Jael, 
D('mpsI'Y. toelay flied suit In Slllll'cme 
C04,·t agahl"t Max Mi ller, local "eal 
estate man. alleging tho de fendn lit 
stopped p!Wl1lent On a. cheel, fol' 
$10,SOO tcmll'red (01' a cartl game 
d Ilt a boa,·tl a tl'an~atlantlc lin er. 

In hl~ an~w~r to the action. MIl· 
IeI' denies ever hn vlns owed any· 
thing to K<'orns legally anti RaYS 
that thr ('heck was drawn nntl I;lv~n 
under durl'ss. '1nd. as It WnA fo,' :.t 
lf~blln){ debt Is uncolll'('tolM nl laov. 

May Finish Job 

It appears that Bob Meusel, 
who has been playing 1hc out
fi pld fot' the New York Yankees 
siner 1920, will n ot be with them 
in 1030. ill' is sched filed to b'l 
sold. The club that produces a 
good t·ight·handcd pitcher will 
probably get the llUt'u-hittillg 
v teran. 

CIIICAqO. Sept. 13 (AP)-Funs 
(rom Chlcngo. the mlddlewe&t and 
virtually the whQlo country. judgIng 

from no"llJ)orl<s. hope tQ see the 
W"lgley fie ld ver&lon Qf the wQrld 
SHies. 

Nea" ly 1 O~ ,QOO a)1PllcatlQns hail 
I'fa~hl"l thp C~lll orf!~e$ tqnlg)Jt. nnel 
IllQre "ero C100dlng In at the r~te of 
(I\'p mail dellverlcs p. day. not to 
mention lhousands of speeloJ de· 
lI","'y pieces. 
• A torco of 5Q grrls, wQrklng In two 
sl1ltlg. are Filling lhe nnpllcations 
rut the lesS' IIlan 40 000 seats that 
\'.'111 b(' avo.llal1le tor tlie Qctol)er 
classic h('tween the Cubs and Ath· 
leUcs. One grouT' wqrks until ~ p. 
m .• opening envelopes. sIgning ttlr 
spcclul drllve"y 3n(\ regl~tered 11'Iall 
an/I answering telephones. The sec· 
ontl g"OUll reports a.t G p.m .• and 
works unUI mluni!:ht. 

Former Collector of 
Customs Faces Cbnr~e 

of Bribe Conspiracy 

ST. PAUL. Minn .• Sppt. 13 (AP)
Chul'gcd with co nsp lnlcy tl) Ilrille 
Il puhlic official. Oscar Dnhly. forlll· 

er colTcctor of customs at Duluth. 
was expccted to sunender to Cedo"al 
"uthorltles SII turday . 

Bench warrants have also heen Is· 
SIl(,U for threo othet· men. Indicted 
with DahlY. on charges gr()wl)'lg out 
O[ un allcged attempt co "tlx" the 
Caso Qf a man a rrested hY nal'cotic 
agents In Dullllh. 

E. W. BeMon. former ell let spe· 
clal c ustoms agent In st. Paul . lind 
B. A. Pete.·s of Duluth. to"me.' ern · 
1'lpy~o oC Dahly in a drug ~ lore. H e 
named In the two In(]lctmcnta 1'" . 
luroM ogulnst J;lal1ly, whllo T,hC)'ras 
)'0'. Ho/lan. tormer ~ustoms Inspeclor 
ql1 Dahly's staCt. Is named In one Qr 
tho indlclments. .. 
.~~ 

I 

N. y, U. Coach 

Umllires-1>1 ori;w\ty 1\')'\ C\Q\"'~\. 
1'itTIc of ~am"-1:5R. 

Gun Made 169 Years 
Ago Again Usetl at 
Davey Crocket Match 

CAMP PRRRY. 0 ., Sept. e (AP) 
-An ancient fllnLlock rifle. made 
J O~ yeors ago. today ogaln prOl'ed 
ll~ accuracy In the hantls ot 12G rille· 
men tiring In the Davey Crockelt 
match here. 

Lieut. C. B. Kln~. Unlte(l Slates 
Infantry. Ft. 'Vashlng. placed the 
nearest shot to center hulls eye with 
the anclel)t wcnpon and won thn 
c"rnl.. Lieut. Ch:ll'I('s A. Pyle. 
Unlte,l Slal('s coast artillel·Y. Amel. 
la.. wus seconu. and Grorge K. 
1\1 ol'se, ot tho A me"lcan I g lon tenm, 
lhlnl. 

The gun uSl'd In tI'e matCh was 
F · I I 10 I l11anutaclure(! In 17G5 and ,. ownecl 
• acm g alar( ·game sc le· b)' Capt. .Tohll G . Dillon of Media. 

dule, Chick Meehan, I ew York 'II. Ca\lLaln Dillon cast the bullet; 
univel'sity football coach ex- u"ed In thp mlltch. Hlack pO\fde: 

, and lelld halls \\el'e usctl In the 5~ 

~~C.t ~ ~& ent!!!' .t~~ ~~29. ~1I.m~~g? • ~n,l'~ .~~ , • ..-; ••• , •• , , 

To Business Me". PI'ofessional Men., Frater· 
nilies, SOl'Ol'ities, and othe,'s who bu.y the besl - . , 

Printing! 
A L(lb,el to Fit Your Job 

New York lit 1'11l81lUI'!~ h (nnln). 
nrooklyn 4; Cinci nnati 2. 
Philade lphia 7; c'hlc~A'o 6. 
Dostqn 2·3; St . J4pul,q 3·5. 

A.RMY GETTING IN SHAPE FOR FALL CAMPAIGN 

lll1sky Joe Boland of Atlan, 
to, is captain of the Univcrsity 

of Georgia football team. 

Oltml''' TudD), 
,Boston at CIr)clnnq.tI . 
B I'oak lyn nt ClllcagQ. 
New YOl'k tlt fit. }.ouls. 
rhf'~I]~lpl1la nJ r1ttsh 'll·g l1. 

iUIE1nCj\N L/llAQUE 
\1'. J4 .. 

'Philadclphla .............. 05 42 
New York ................ 78 67 
(!1~vellln.l ................ __ 71 63 
.'l. r .ouls .................. __ 70 Ur. 
W(\~hlpgton .............. 62 '13 
DQ~rol t __ .......... , ...... __ ... C2 74 
C:lllctll;'o __ ................. , .. [13 R1 
1J0~lon ................... ..... ~J 81 

j \'r~t~I'IIHfs neslln~ 
C:hlroJ(o 2; P"ilo~t101!lhl;\ t . 
C:1~ vrill n ll 3; '''''IIAhinB' to,n 4. 
St,' T,O'IIR Ilt :-J~'L )'Ol'k (Holn). 

(jJllll~q " pdny 
('Irveluntl at Wo. hlngton. 
('. hiCn~~ n.t Philatielllhin . 
8t. T..01l1" at N~w Yorl~. 
])etl'ol\ ~ t Tlos\oll. 

O~ID ,po Cf~ "'f:~~~NIt 
MINNEAPOLI~ , ,ilQllt. t~ (~P) -

SIll' ~lo~riR , liS I-tant f(Jotbali ' I;Oll.ch 
I 1" , ~ 

ut the ' Unlvor~lty ot ~tlnneliC!ta. tpr 
the la~t 24 yel\ro. rc:J!I'n~d tol1a.y, be· 
cause of U10 preR8 qf other buslnells. 
110 bccnme nflillated with the 
school's conchlng etl\Cf II) :l90~ nfter 
cO!"lllet!".II: f\ brilliant CI\\"8er on the 
OOPh~r Ifrldlrtln. . 

I f~ •• 

I 

'pndcl' tll(l watchfnl eyc of Opoeh Riff Jones t he W(lst PoiJlt ('lev('11 hilS started proctice for thc 
CODling Eje880n . . pan~1d/ltofj are shown prnctici ng thei r tackling oll ·the dummy. Below Itro Ciapt. 
J{(lcner Cagle (lert) and Coach Jones. On the right is C. N. Piper, a cal)dldll\Jl fpr a bac.k~i'~ld pllsi-
tion, ' ' ~ , 

• I _ _ ..... --4, • . ' 

. \ 
, . 

lo Vii City 'l'YP()Rl'ltphicnllJpion, ~o. 51~, iR glnd 
to jlnnQuncc that several of the ci1Y'H }!l' tnt Rhop. 
hnvc signed contracts with the 10(1ol union, and · 
fhnt in futurr it will b unncc s. fLry fOI' thORO 

pr,rsQna :l'1c1 ~il'ms who hav(' heell Hending their 
printing to othu cities, whe!'!' they can S('CtJrll I he 
label, to do so. nrl'hc mCll1 b('rshi p of J own City 
Typogl'llphiclll lJ,nion 1111m b~T's mOI'r thnn thil·ty 
prill tr rs, Il nc1 fhese al'r 1I111lU il110l1 A i II I itl' i I' dl's il'C to pOlI'oniz horn llldllstrit'K, I1n(l 10 h ,lV\, home 
iuduAlricl; pntl'orrize home Illbol' . BollI certain ly 
:wiJl l)I'o~it ,th(»·t>u?,. , 
'I'ho fiqnH lisled h:!low ho v(> Aign d onlmets with 
the JOOlI.l l mioll , /111(1111'1' rn!ith'd 10 th t' IIHt' of tlil' 
Unioll Labtll - I'cqn ~/lt il s 1I 1lC on nJl yo\!I' Jlrilll ing. 

The Athefl' PretJs 
]2\·123 lown Av. Phon 83 

Mercer P"intintr Co~pafl,y 
1 Ha B . CQII<'g. Pl1ol\i 44 

~udent Publication, Incorporated 
•• ••.••• ' 12 6.i 30 ' IQW~ Ave.' Phone ~OO 

The /!.et(cl' Olrl.~.~ of Pl'i1Iti'flO is P,,-orlucctl uY1mion p/'illlrr~ 
CVel'yw4e,.C-;ao~1 S 110 mOl'a O1lf[ Owe von the liS of the Jja.be 

TildeI 
Out 
Afte] 

Big Bill c 
to HaJ 

of 

Tly TEl 
l.bl0c ln ted I 
FORE:ST ] i1 

IAP)-A se,'lcE 

1f3klnl-l' d1'lvc 
~,~t when 
l[rortl n1'ou nCl 
~cd BJ" Bill 
rpund oC the 
~onRhlp 

the 

Mercur never 
R!!t. Thus it 
Inornliaed the 
S~lOothest. all 
United SIn tes 
bls one !:"eat 
orably lind 

E. Mool'o, 2h 
II'de,·lrk. rC 
II.ndrlck, rC 
ilf.sslel·. If 
Illosoncllo, J b 
GJlbert. 3b 
Warne I', RS 

il!'berry. c 
" oss, p 

Totals 

ClNC\'
Swanso n, cf 
Crlt.z. 2b 
'Valkor. rr 
l(elll'. Ib __ .. 
Purdy. If ..... 
SuketOl'lh . c 
.'0''(1. a8 __ ..... 
SlrlpII , 3b 
I{olp. p 
Lucas, * 
I\Sh. P 
GOOCh. ,. • 
2Ilt.mnnn •••• 
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,6 Veteran Doubles Pair. to Meet ~gain 
---:--

• In Net Single>!· National 

land h 
l·3 Y 

'. 13 (1\],':_ 
:CO l'Ung In 

QtI,ly'S gamu 
to 3, 

t. n. PO,A,E. 
2 a 0 0 

I 0 I 0 
a 0 0 

I 0 • 1 0 
, 0 6 0 b 
, 1 3 0 

2 0 1 !I 
2 3 D 
2 1 0 0 
o 't a 0 
o 0 0 6 

I 1 0 0 Q 

o 0 0 0 
'--- -. 
, 132IPl 
h. 
II In Oth, 

[, n . PO.A,B, 
I 3 10 0 A 
, 1 2 0 (I 

o 4 0 0 
I 1 3 4 0 

1 0 3 q 
000 
o 2 0 
o 1 4 0 
1 1 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

7 27 14 1 
Ith, 

11 001 001-3 
10 OUO 13'- 4 
r(] Ill, Aver. 
lod:Wp; twa 
'like., 1Ve~ t , 
[odopp; f1ou· 
Tav.ner '10 

'Ie "e l ~n.l 14, 
'n balls, 0" 
1es 3; Rtruck 
, I: hits, 0" 
JlIH I In j,3, 
in 1-3. ~Inr· 
pi tehe", by 

.Tones (Fun. 
Jones; losing 

(ears 
sed at 
et Match 

r IlL 1: (AP) 
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TILLIE THE TOILER-Every Man for Himself Russ Westover Tilden Edges 
Out J. Doeg 
After StrQggle 

Me, "FlZA61 LE' I 'yES 
- ~-r- ,--r-=-~~'--c:-t =,=~, t ,.~--~-.otI~~~~~~,="--.,.~---,~.., r---,..------

ABoUT 'I':;; A .DIRTY 
RA\~E SHA~ Il-\~ VJI:>..'t -n-\A, 

Little Hawks 
to Scrimmage 

Big Bill of Old Forced 
to H~d~8t Battle 

of Career 

Uy TED YOSBURGII 

IS H EI2.E HIM 
'S~E R,\O'HT IN 
yOl) 

6ol~G 6\N AAIPPL~ HCR~~~ TI LUE: • 
Eo ~ ~£ \I-\\hl\<~ HE'S GO~~A <:n~ 

~EIG. A ~A\~t. - WHY, HE/~ 
so c::.'IN6Y HE=. INOUL\)M'T 

GIVE' AN'teODY 'THE ,nilE' 
Or D,I..~ 

Coach Wells Reduces. 
Sq\lad to 50 Men I' 

'u J 

At 10 o'clock this morning C nCll 
George Wells of Iowa CIty high, will 
.hoot his 5) grilliron men thro~~ 
thc rtrst ~crlmmage session of lhtl 

SC1l80n. . , 
Conch Wl'l1s aml As.lstant Coach· (As,orlrltetl PI'C5S Sports Writer) 

FORE T HILLS, N, Y., Sept. 13 
(,IP)- A serlos ot wonderful hoart 
\JI-enking drives plucked out of the 
jlllit wh e" hIs racket ShO~8 wa .. e 
IlI'I1rll nrounil the tennlA WOI'l(! cal" 
rled BI,:: Bill Tilden Into the final 
rjluna of lhe na tlono.l singles cham· 
p/onshlll tour'nament today aftel' 
ihe herllest battle any young Amer· 
~.n has ever forced him to wage 
on th. west side .tndlum t'l,·f. JOHNSTON REPRESENTS GOLF ASSOCIA.TION Dei'en~e WIt ss in' 

. Mrs. Pant'ages 1rihl' 

es E. R . Can no!! and Irwin Keeler 
shlpd orc from Fr1dn.,l' the thlrtoonth 
In vlcw of th two casu. Itle!! Of the 
first wce!" by s pendi ng the practlco 
period y stcrdoy a[[('rno n In R:llsh· ' 

Ing lhdr hu{;'{' sqund of more thun 70 
to 50. The unwelldlnes3 or the tor·, ' 
mcr numbor In the hnntls of but thlln the de!l'nse forcell it to Inlro· )lrs. Pantage was dt'unk when they Ocorge P. 1I0ugh Of Council IlluCC", 

dllco lhe entire stntclllent by ""hlel, saw her a short time after the accl. thr C! coo.('I1"\I necps.i\Clte 1 the c\lt l 
CaJiton,ian ~lvIlI~ Johl1Mt.on ., 1 to., a conduclo", who Imd lost money r. :><Imlln ~ltn,' Punt in 

It had contrlldlctcd Constcrno nnd ucn. 
Joh nny Docg , 0. grc,lt Co.llfornh 

t~nnl. sbu', wcll wOl·tl'y ,of lhe tmcll· 
lions ot J,lttl9 Hill John~ton and 
"Re'l MAC" McJ..oughUn, +o,'ced BJg 
Jllll Inl~ lho shado or dereat when 
I\, look a lend of two, sets to one, 
but los~ out In a n epochal flve·Het 
t.'ttio decided by scores Of 4·G, 6,2, 
1:6, ,.4, G·3. 

, Causes Court Uproar 
estnbll"hed that an un.known cal' 111,1 hocamp SU"fllcll)u~ of thp jlhysl· Tho leery dntp dltl noi prevent 
might hu.vo (orced the accIdent o.nO Railroad Exanliner I:.n. )fr. JIouJ;h r('llorted the num· . Coach ''{plls (1'0:1\ puttlng lIo''IIce 
thut nQkumoto's machIne apparenl· I.. ra ot the bills to County Attllrney i1<'111l1 n thrOVfl'h hl~ PIIC's In PII,lt. 

,Tho old guard was lrlumphanl on 
~very hnnc1 , 1~I'nncls 'C. Huntpl' of 
~e\V RQchelle, N. Y., the 45·year·old 

'IVs llaper publlshet·, Cllme throllgh 
ill the other seml·flnal, battering 
r~ung l"ritz M;orcur, of BethleheQ', 
)\1., h,\o submls~lon wIth his fa· 
I~OUS forehand dl'l Vo by SCOl'es of 
I~, G·S, 6-4, G·a. 

Tildell In Old Fonn 
Tilden, hIs back to the wall as I 

Ikg came cbarglng In agaIn a.nd 
again to cntch his returns on the 
\jln&, and smothe,' them, came 
Ihrough In th o pinch with a sue· 
l~S!lloll or blistering drives that 
whizz..>d past Johnny's out·stretched 
rfeket, and clilmed the sldeUnes 
Wi th mal'velous precision. 

Doeg never ceased to fIght. With 
tilden fler"lng In the ' flnnl gome he 
tll'lee \~arded off defeat when the 
Uld Mastel' stood at match point. 
Ont'll Tilllen chopped ono or Doeg's 
~.Il·rloged volleys oulslde the court 
jhen placing It In would have meant 
Ipe match. Again he lost U,e match 
flJlnt. Hut vlclory Clnally came his 
~ay jvhen On overhand smash trom 
Doeg " mcket [ell a n Inch outsIde 
the lineq. 

Hunter Outstrol(es Mercur 
In th~ match wllh Mercur, Hunt· 

• / cru~hed his opponent by the 
sr.eer battertng power of his foro
h;lnd drIves. The ball bounded bord· 
If at all on the damp turf a nd It wns 
S(l weil placed In the cornel's that 
Ai"cur never' had a chance to get 
~t. Ti)us It was tha~ Hunter de· 
mornli~~d the game of onl of the 
Sl"0olhest, nIl around players In the 
United Stales by tho s heer power ot 
his One great weapon, wielded Inex· 
orably und well. 

Robins Defeat 
Reds in Final 

Tho ranle ,,1111 file of American g t!fers are M~III'ell of ~ompetent rep· 
resentation before the U. S. ).:olf IISS ociution. Both of their IlgelltR 111'8 

d,amplous now that Jimmy Johns ton hus been erowlled U,"ateu,' Idng. 

Cincinn,,~i Outhits 8-7, 
But Lose, 4-2 

CI:-lCINNA'l'J, HepL J3 (AP)-Al· 
tboug h the HN1~ outhlt the Hoblns 
by 8 10 7 In lh e wIndup ot tho se· 
,los here lod:l ~' , l1(Ly Moss k pt the 
t1 ncinnull drives sClllter~d safely 
enough, and Brooklyn won, 4 to 2. 
Ctnclnllall tool< two oC lhe t1'rc~ 
Urnes. 

BROOKLYN- An. 11. 11. PO.A.E 
F~ Moo,·c. 2b .......... 6 1 3 3 3 0 
".del'iel" rr ........ 2 0 0 4 0 0 
II,nd"jCk, rC .... ...... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Bresslc,', If ........... 3 0 1 3 Q 0 
llI' sonOlle. Jb ........ 4 0 0 12 Q 0 
Gi lbert, 8b ............ 4 0 0 0 4 0 
IVaI' lieI', ss ............ , ~ 1 1 1 3 0 
\Jebe,"'y, c .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
MORa, p .................. 3 1 0 0 3 0 

Tolals .................. 32 ~ 7 27]3 0 

ClNCY- A 13. H. IT. PO .A..J~. 
Awonson, cf ... ......... 4 I 2 6 0 Q 
Critz, 2b ............... . 6 0 0 0 2 0 
\Val koI', rf ........ .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
!l;elly, 1 b ................ 3 0 0 11 1 0 
Purely, If .............. . a 0 0 I 0 Q 
Sukerorlh, C ........ 1 0 0 1 1 Q 

FO"d, 88 .................. 4 1 3 6 2 1 
~Irlpp, 3b ..... ...... ..... 3 0 1 1 1 1 
\(Oln, P .................. 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Lucas, • ..... ...... ..... 1 0 Q 0 0 0 
!\Sh, T1 ............ , ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0' 
GOOCh,·· ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
ZIl1.mD.no, ••• .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolals, ........ ...... .... 34 2 8 27 10 
'BaIted fo" Kolp In 7th. 
"Rllt ~ed fm' Ash In 9th. 
"'Ran for Goo 'It In Dth. 

Score hy Innings: 

" 

Ilrooklyn ................... .1 00 030 000-4 
ClnclnMtI .. .................. 001 100 000- 2 

Summn"y-RUl1S hall din, E . 
,",oore, FI'cdcrICk, Bl·esAlo,·. St"lpp: 
111'0 blLq hils, l'l . Moore, lfcnd,~ck. 
\Yolkrr, Goocl,; t hreo haS hils. 
~\rlnp; ~tolOll 1.t1l~"R, \\1011(81' : 80CI'1· 
nces. FI'c(!crlck, n~n(ll'ic l<. Hr~RHlo\'; 
double plays, (',·It .. 10 FOI'd to Kelly; 
Ilf l on bnaps. Brooklyn G, Clnclnl11111 
10; hnscR on ballA, off :MO"A r. . Kolp 
I, ASh 1; slruok oul, by Mo"~ 2, 
Knlp 1; hltA, 011' J{oIP . G In 7, ."I'\h 1 
In 2; pna.ed hnll, Deberry; lo~) !,g 
Pltrhpr, l{olp. 

Umfllrcs-Mngel'kurth and Pfir· 
lMn. 

Time OC Ilnme-1:42. 

BRIGGS BNTE~R UOSPlT,\L 

BALTIMOn1'l, Md., Sept. 1~ (AP) 
-balro Brlgt-(s, tho car toonist, ' to· 
day onterea Joh ns TTopklns hospItal 
for observation 1)l'cpnrnlorY to tr tt,t· 
lIIent of his eyes. It was salll here 
that he T(M 8uffet'lng f"om neuritis 
of the opUc n ,'ve, and thnl he would 
remain In til hospItal probably 
about ten dny •. 

ST. PAUL, Sept. 13 (AP)-Al· 
though TIohe,·t T . Jones, Jr., Is the 
lJest known golfer holding member· 
ship on the executive committee of 
the UnIted States Golf association, 
HarrIson n. (JImmy) Johnston nIao 
Is a mcmhcr or the U.UgURt bo(ly, so 
the title was Iwpt In the famlly 
when Bobby los l and Jlnuny won u.l 
Pebblo Beach. 

Jones and Johnslon represent lhe 
n tlve players on the board oC the 
U.S.G .A., and wllh lI,e open and 
amateur title holdcrs spNlldng 0 

gooel word Cor the humlJle players, 
the mnk and flie Intrrests would 
seem to be In safe hands. 

'l'ho two major tWists are warm 
(t'lends and none who knews John· 
ston will doubt his slncerily when he 
spoke or the m'tn he succecded as 
the "world's greatest golfer." 

The two champions arc great 
sportsmen as witnessed hy John· 
ston'. poslllon that all the matches 
In an amateur cl,o.m!llon~hlll shouhl 
be at 36 holos and Jones' equally 
positive declaration that the status 
quo with lhe two 18 hole malches 
shoulll be l'etaln~d as a part of the 

• • 
~ Min9r League Results l 

'J1\,:XAS LEAOUE 
I~t. Worth 5; ]{ouHton 4. 
Wichita l"aUs 8; llc!\umont 1. 
Dallas 8; Waco 4. 
San Antonio at Shreveport, 

g rounds. 
wet 

SOUTHERN ASSO(1JNrlON 
Litllo Rock 1: Npw Orlcllns 5. 
Momphls 6; Mobile 3. 

r,,(,wro ('(J,\ST LEI\G E 
lI1lsslon~ 4; Tlollywood 2. 
SCltttle 1; Sncrnm~nto 2. 
POI'lland 4 i Oal<land S. 
Los AngelI'S 6; Sa n Fmnclsco 18. 

WES'J1ERN LEAGUE 
Omaha 1; DeB Mol'\CB 2. 
Topcko J; Wlch!tn O. 
TulSo. n.t OI,lahomn. City. no gllm . 

will be play!)c1 In double MallO!' Sun· 
doy. 

Denver 17; Pueblo 1. 

i\MERl(' ;\N ASSOCIATION 
Mllwnukcc a; KanAGR Ity 4. 
I nQIlInnpolls 4: LoulRVlllo O. 
Other gtLmeR m lncd out. 

NEGOTIATE FOlt U'l'IJ.1TIES 

JlfASON CITY, Sept. 13 (AP)
Jl'1'1\nk J . Jrnnlon, genet'ol man[\gel' 
of tho 1'00111 's Ons & r,]lecll'lc COI11' 
pnny nnnounrod today that negoUa· 
li,,,," 'wcre "il'lunlly COl11lJleted for 
thnt company taking OVQl' the Clear 
La ke Elqctt'le and Oas plo nts from 
1110 ('entrnl W At Public SCI'vlce 
company Of Omnhu. As n. part ot 
tllO ll$'reement, tho local compony 
will turn over somo plants In the 
Jlouthern part oC the slo.te, the 
j(1entlty of whiCh hna not been dIs· 
tlo"ed pendln!; COmpletion of the 
negotiation" ... 

constilutlon on the gl'dund thnt a. 
champion should be nble to wIn at 
any given disll\l1Ce, 

A 11 this In splto of the fact tha.t 
Jimmy knows that Jf all thtl nnatch· 
eR this year hud been 36 holes, h e 
p"obably would have continued with 
his ornclal position on the govern· 
Ing hody of golf as Ills claIm to dis· 
tinction. 

Dohby 1s loa modest to <lven think 
of ilLs P"owcss but It Is not ,neces' 
sal'y--a ll close observers of his play 
knQw that thc rhances at his pelng 
(,lIml nated ov(',' the long stretch 
werc fow and far between at Del 
Montc. 

Tlj() new champion, howevol', will 
IlO a crcdlt to the ancient game 
uW'lng his l'e lgn as the amateur 
momL,·ch. 

H e startod playing golf about the 
saml' time the Infant Jones turned 
to the game he WIIS to mru<ter. 

,Johnston , 'although a young man 
Of a3, ha. been plnylng to,' 21 years, 
getting hi,; start at 12. 

Dobhy Jones' actlvltlclI slarted 
when ho was seven yea,·s old, and 
he has heen h!{tUng t.,em down 
many fnIrways fOr ~O years. 

R~\1l'i PREVENTS FJN(\L 

PI1.v rSr:UnOH, Sept. 13 (A,PY-The 
final game> of 1:,<, .season between the 
Pirates and th e . Giants wo.s wiped 
out by rain today, The gar\e will 
not be played !LB the teams . are not 
s.:.hedulcc1.. 10 m~~ ;1'oa1'._ 

Goes to Reds 

Dcnjllmin Frey, diminnth'c 
N flsll'vi 110 Inn'ler, has b:!en so) d 
to 'incinnati Reds for $14,000. 
IT e won 20 games in Southern 8S· 

sociation. 

" 

LOR ANOELES, Sopt. 13 (AP)-A 
Ill·O·tl'l"1 statoment or .Tohn Conlcrl1<), 

" dOr(ll1"e wltno~s In the second de· 
AI ef! nlU1'dl'l' u'tal or )Ill'S. A loxundct' 
lJa nt",::es, wife of the theo.trlcal 
rnngllll[C, thrcw tho Il\'oc<:Wdings Into 
lin ul"'oar today ;1..'1 the stote'" move 
bro.ugi!t congtel'"atlon 10 bOUl ~lde8. 

1 n lh "apJd battlo ot wIts which 
foIlQ\V~d I) tW~911 tbe attol'l)eys, Con 
stemo's tCJ;tlmony ycstcnlay thu.t 11. 

"rny"t~'·y cnr" forcell Mrs. Pantagos' 
lllachlne Into a h ett<l·on colllsioll, fol· 
lowing which Juro Rokumoto, a Jo.p. 
lineSI:', dlPd was Impeached by the 
state. 

No sooner hnd the prosecution 
ahnllc10netl Its cross examination 

I. v turnc~l III the Il"tl1 of tile Pant. Arre."tcd., Charged lng, with on ('yo to c1p v~lolllng h'm , 
> ~ " Dr·nny anti lhell turn <1 tho mcney I h '1 h I r b 1' 1 j '" ag09 CUI'. . n ton C I' C t Y ,( on . ' ry, ,·e· , 

'I'he~\l tlQvclopme nts W('I'e climaxO(1 With Pc(Ly L~rccny 0\'1'1' tQ i\lr. 1'lckal'd, \Vh" was 8el'\'(' punlcl', who wns hll<1 off ,vlLL . 
whell lhe s.J.ulo "e"umcd ll~ ,~amlna. "cl.cdulctl for nn e:<aml nntioll. F ol· n b"oken cOllnr b~n Tue>;\I ·\Y. 
tlon un,l ,h'e,,, IU' Ildmlsslon from . F InlJ U i~Y, NOh., Sept. 13 (AP)- IllWlng the ,"",unlnatlon D,·. lI nl. , ~'our llI'IV 1>!aYH each trom regu· 
Consterno thut tho l'llOtlLges mu· 0 ... S. lIull)O"n ot Chk;lA'l, IlhyslCll1 !I(ot'n wus nl'rrS\CI\ nnd thc mIssing lar and punt (o,'m , tlon~ we,'o lUHhccl 
~hlne . ·W!iB. on, the wronl\' sille or the lClllstel'ed hills \Vern found III hlH out to the ~ (lulld . 'rhl's(, will p r Q:;" 
boulevard, pnaaln!i the "mystery e)(umln~" I1r Itol' k J~I"l1(1 I'll I h'ol"l pocket, Ilulhcrillos ,."ld. ably be the only plnys t1l'v~loPNI un'll 
car" I\t th~ tlJ.n.e ot t111\' accld.~nt. emplj)Xc~ Co,' the :\1elroplllllan In· after the tUII~('1 \l'llh WI'Nt L!h rty . 

Attor thIs BParl'lng, ConHtOl'no WaR "u,·unc.n COll1Jll\ny, Is In Jull hero next Sn.tu''4ay, th~ fh'Rt gaml:' oC tho. 
<1lsml~~~<I, o,nll the d~fel1se b"ou~ht clHLrged wIt), IlI' tty lnl'cpny. SONDBH!lIIA USEN, Thuringia, Llttlc IIl\wl< 192~ lICho ·Iull'. 
two phy"lclu.n" t(J th~ atand, Dr. Hill Dr. Halpern \ 1_" lU"'esteLl ]Itt(' Sept. 13 (API-Mux AChll1ollng, G~r· {omIt Tries Passel! 
nr..stln~$ "nd br. d . hnpman, who totloy when a ,5 bill nnd n. $1 1J1Il, man heavyw('lght, nn,:rowly eHcappil The second slgnnl prnctl e ot thl) 
testified Wey attended ~Il's. Punt· which hflll prevlou~ly heen reglst('\·· death 0" H~rloue Injury (oday aR a Ronson ",as RInged yestel'day aCter· 
IlgOs Cohowlng th wrpck nn<1 that <:'d at tbe I'h'st Nat.ionol blink of noW raelnll' Cnl' lhe bo:<!'r WflR driving noon . Coach!'" worked backs and.: 
~h€ was n~t IntoxIcated at the time, Fairbury, wcre found In his POSROS' c"nHhl'll Inlo n. !J"lck wall. Thl) rna· ends on catchlng oml PU HHlnll'. H(Jw, .. 
Us the slate alleged. Be\ore the sIan uttrr he had examined Uwcrno chine wnH wrccked but Schmeling lu'(l Mottltt, l'~gufor kl ckrr, Illso,' 
~loRa ot lhe PI'o""cu(lbn's chAe ye~· PIckard, a Hllck I sland employee. a nd hIs trnlncl', Mac M,.hon, BufCered 1l"lIll'd on punting. H(1 nnd Redman 
te,d3Y, ,\ sCI'leB or wllnesses sold 'fhe 1)111. were rpglHtl'l'cd by on ly minor lacrrRlionR. ' rl'~cl\'ed pa'lIIlng praottc,,: 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING . . I , 
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FOR RFlNT-A SUlTE OF ROOMS FOR REN'l'-l;>E~IRABLE SINGLE FOR SALE-TO Sl~TTLE ESTATE. POR RENT- UY SEPT. 20, 1929~ 
two blocks fronn campus. Call !'oom, Claragc-gra.duule studont Rates FIve room modern bungololw- lo rl'sponslble party, nil modern 7 

, d 2762 '" two lots-garo"~"oved 8trcc'., room house. 1223 Rocll e_ler Avo. ' 3129·,\V or 664·J. 0\' Instructor pre,ene . . .. . ".,.- - .. 

ROOMS FOR RENT TO MEN FOR nJDNT-APPROVED ROOMS 
students. Close In. 316 E. Burl· fOr men 3 bloclC~ ,vest of new hos· 

Ington. plto!. Phol'e 2457·L.W. 

Fon RENT-ATTRACTIVE S. E. 
frOllt "<;lorn, Oentlemen graduates 

or Instruptors. Close In. Call 951· 
~V. 

FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM, FUR· 
nlshed, close to campus. Prefer 

to rent to one lady, graduate Or In· 
structor. Phone 1354. 

FC,R RENT-LAJtGE FURNISHED 
room, tllso housekeepIng rooms. 

Phone 4232. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, VERY R'EA· 
sonable. Stlldent Or grndullte 

gIrls. No eha"go tor use oC furntsll· 
ed kitchenette, lncludlng gas tor 
cooking. phone 321,·W. 

FOR R E N T-T W 0 SINGLE F~R RENT=--SINOLE ROOM IN 
front rOOl;nS In a quIet home, for quiet, comfortable home. Ellher 

graduate students or Instructors. lody or gentleman. Phone 2106. 

Two blocl<s from campus. Phone FOR RE,NT-TWO FURNISHED 
2792·J, "oom!! with prlvat bllth. Bu~l· 

FOR RENT-TO WOMFJN, LAt10FJ 
front r09m, ground floor, beautlfll) 

neS8 or working men. 930 Iowa 
Ave. j 

location . Phone 1291·W. · FO~ RJ:jNT-,\,WO STUDY ROo,JltS 
n nu el\tr~ 8fe~plng rOom for men. 

ROO;MS l;-QR RENT-TO MEN Phone ~252. 
students, Close In. 'Warm, well . _ 

furnished. 508 North DubuqUe Folf RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
street. Phone 2289. for men students. 04 Qlocks fr<;l1l1 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MAN, campU8. 109 Ill· Prs\lt1ss street. 

Fnculty member or graduate stu· POR RENT-DOUBLE nOOMS. 
dent prefel'l'e(l, Phone 3728·J. \Vell furnished. close In. 22 N. 

F'OR RElNT-pL)j:ASANT ROO;MS 
Gllbort. 851·L.W, 

and garage, close to campus. FOR REN'l'-APPROV1!lD FUR· 
Men. Phone 3028. G14 Iowa. Ave. nlsho\l double rooms close to 

ROOM FOn RENT-dRADUATFl 
etudent ·or married couple. 013 E. 

Collego. . 

FOR RENT-2 MODERN LIG1tT 
housekeeping rooms. Woll fur· 

nlshed. First f loor. Phone 3428. 

;FOR RENT-DNE ROOM IN 
pleasant home. 824 E. Durllnglon. 

leOR HENT-NICELY PUHNISH· 
ed rooms for men. 719 E. Market. 

Phone 2074·W. 

FOR RENT-2 FUR N I S 1I E D 
rooms approved In new 

No children. 715 E. Market. 
home. 

FOR RENT-LIOlIT, AIRY 
rooms. Phone 1527. 432 S. Du· 

buque. 

compus. 24 'N. Gilbert. 1'11une 1735. 

LOST AND FOUNO 

FOUND---PA,lR • OF HORN·RIM· 
med glasses, "mber and hlack 

color. Amber nos<l;plece. Owner 
may have these by callIng at the 
Iowan and paying tor this ad, 

LOST-DARK BLUE SWEATER' 
jacket. Je!ierson street between 

Johnson and ) Gilbert. Phone 1724. 
Reward. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL·RW· 
med glasses In front of Yetters. 

FInder may havtl same by call1ng 
at Iowan office and plLylng for this 
ad, 

LbST-ALpHA SIGI\!I'A PitI PIN. 
FOR RENT-TWO DESIRABLE Finder return . to Iowan of!lce. 

rooms tor men. Phone 060·J. Reward. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOIl MEN -'-~-
students. 125 N. Vnn Buren- LET ME REPAt\\ YOUR' HEAT· 

1856. Ing and plumbing. Harry ECk· 
hO(f, 8380·J. 

FOR R E N T-F URN I S Il E D 

SITUATION WAN'l'ED 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOK 1.'S' 
frMarnlty or sO"ol'lty by unen· 

cumberod experlcnced woman. In· 
(luft·O 01' wrlto In care A. D. Dally 
Iownn. 

WANTED-TO COOK FOR FHA· 
ternlty or sorority houge. 4 years 

experIence. Phone 8386·L.J. 

WANTED-POSITION IN FRA· 
nternlty or sorority hy experlence\l 

cook. 500 E. Washington. Phone 
1868·J. 

WANTElD-COOKINO OR MAID 
work In !rll.lel'l1lty or sororIty, 

References call 1010. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOK. 
1826·J. 

W ANTED- A COOK JOB IN FRA· 
ternlty Or sorority. Seven years 

expe1'lenc!e, A·No. 1 reference. 
Phone 4042. 

W4NTED-GOQK OR MAID WORK 
In fratornlty or sotOl'lty house. 

ExperIence, WrIte xxx, care DailY 
Iowan. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOI( 
I In f)'atcrnlty or sororIty. Can 
glw very good references. Phone 
1(.39·W. 

LIon HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS 

double room. 326 N. JohnBon-
2301·J. -

],' 0 R R E N T- T W 0 MODERN 
FGUND-P,A-IR OF BQNE·RIM- (ront light hOusekeeping rooms at 

meu glasses. Owner may have GO: Washln!:lon street. 

[,Ilono 1847·W. PJ,ono 827·vy. or call at 12~G Rochee: 
tel' Ave. 

FOR SALE- G ])]NI~G ROOM 
tables. Alpha 

TIl Vel' 8 treei. 
Slgm n. Phl-l00 FOn R1~NT-l\lor".mN SIX HOO:\1 

house, Phone lOOG·\V. 

rOR RENT-FIVE ROOM HOME. 
Phone 1014. 

FOR RRNT-APARTME~T8 

FOR SALE- MODEL T FORD 
touring car. Good , runnlng conal· 

tlt'n. Chonp If takon Ilt once. Pllono 
17GO:W after 5:16 evenIngs. 

--------___ , FOR RENT- ],'lVE ROOM APART . . : 
FOR SAT.E-FIVE GOOD USED Illenl and one two room apt" 

Fords. $26.00 and up. Dehner Phone 1455. 
Auto Top Shop. PhonQ 2840·J. ---------------

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
FOR SALE- ANTIQUJ'; PATCHED furnIshed apo.rtment. No Children. 

quilts. Large oaR library table. -1408. 
Phone 1287·W. --------------

APARTMBNT J<'OR REN'r- WANT· 
FOn. SA LE-'f\VO HIOH OnADIjl ed gOOd rcllahl party to take care 

pla'1os. 'VV. Hughes. Call 1421. o{ houYe fo,' pnrt ot lhelr rent. 115 
N. ClInton-2095·W. 

FOn SA LE- UNDERWOOD NO . 
5 typewriter, excellenl shope, FOR REN'r-U N Ii' U H N IS II E 1;4. 

chen.p. Phone 2196·W. aparlment. ClORe In. 324 Du.ven· 
port. Phone 340. 

l~OR SALE on RENT-FURNISH· 
ed ot' unfurnIshed fin e 011 heated FOR RENT-APAR1.')1ENT. FIRST 

home. JIlartin J. ·Wnde. tloor front rooms, two room~ I\ni\ 
kitchen tte. NIcely furnlahe<l-.w' 

FOR SATJE on RENT-SIX commodales 4 POOllle. lose In. 33:> 
I~oom model'll 110u8e. Clostl In. South Dubuque. 28~3·J. 

Phone I514·W. 
Y,'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 

b'OR SALE-ANTIQUE WALNUT apa\·tments. Phone G7.W. 
furniture, Large oak library ___ ~ 

to.ble. PhOne 1287·W. FOR RENT- MODERN ~PART· 
men la, furnIshed or unfurnished, 
Within walkIng dIstance o{. 

For we~ks you have been hav· campus. Pbolje 4343.W or S568.J. 
lng trouble with tllot old Car. 
Why not trude It (01' a good FOR rfElN'l'-A PAR ''1' MET S, " 
used car trom our stock. tbree room8 and bath, furnIshed.' I 

Another, tour rooms and bath, un· ' ]02'9 Chevrolet Coupe ....... .$525.00 
1929 Chevrolet 111 ton truck stake furnished, garage. Phone 2200. ~28 

bOdy ................ .... .......... ........ $535.00 Templln road. ' , 
1928 Whlppett Coupe ........ J425.00 FOn RENT-SMALL APARTMEN'j;' 
1927 Chrysler Coupe ...... .. .. $326.00 -nice for two. Close In. 114 N. 
1928 Chevrolet Cabriolet ... . $385.00 Ollbert. 
1928 Chevrolet Coach ...... .. $395.00 
1926 ChevrOlet Sedan .... .... $290.PO 
1927 Chevrolet Coo.ch .... .... $265.00 

NALL CIIEVROLET 00. 
Eost ot PlUltlme Thelltro. 

FOR RENT 

li'OR RENT-JI10DERN SIX·ROO:M 
house, garage. 2669·W. 

GARAGE FOR RENT-ON PAVED 
alley. 312 E. Davenport. Phone 

1211. 

FOR RENT-MODERN TWOI 
room downstnJrs apartment. NIce· ' 

ly furnished. Two blocks from ' 
campus. Also one light housekeep- , 
Ing roOm. Phone 20G9·J. ____________________________ 'r 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· , 
ment&-two rooms, kitchenette" 

S25 .00. Two rooms $23. Newly dec· .• 
orated. 603 S. Van Duren. 

FOR RENT-MODERN TWO ROOM 
downstnlrs apartmen t. Nicely 

furnished. Close In. Reasonable. 
429 N. ClJl'lton. Plwno GGl. 

FOR ·RENT-6 ROOM HOUSE! 
10 room house, apartment. 3417·J. FOll RENT-FURNISHED 2 01\ Sl 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN roam apartment. 511 Iowa I\ve. 
house wllh heat close In, Phone li'OR RENT-lIIODT!lRN AtfART: ' 

1626·J. ments. Phone ~.:;vO. ., 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for man students. 409 E. Market 

stl·oet. 

same by call1ng ,and paying for Uti .. 
ail at Iowan office. 

F<;lR REm-SEPT,. I, 7 ROOM 
FOR RENT-3 FUR N ISH E D modern house, garage. Phone 

I 
li'OR RENT-FIVE ROOM .APART· 

ment first floor and one two·room , 

FOR RENT-nOOl',( AND GARAGE. 
elql!e In. 2434·J . 

FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE 
room, 504 Bowery, Phone 3732·W. 

FOrt RENT- 2 VERY DESIRABLE 
rooms. 118 N. Johnson. 896·W. 

light housekeeplng rooms. 619 E. lOGO. W, B. Shields. 
Burlington. --------

POR RENT OR !3ALE-HOUSES 
I~On ;RENT-MODERN, FuRNISTl- In ull parl of citY-Phone 2106. 

ed · llousekeeplng rooms. 815 N. 
Dodge. FOR RENT-DUf>\GA,LOW. MAN· 

WANTEb-PAINTINO, PAPER FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
hangIng, . floor · Waxlng. 112 No. modern IIght·housekeeplng rooms. 

Johnson, ' PJlone 3794. Phone 870·J. 419 BloomingtOn. 

villE! H('lll:hts. .Ph!>ne 42~D. 

FOR RENT-219 EAST CH1JRctr 
alr'!"t; 7 rOom modern ho~~ WI· 

apartment. 605 E. Burilngton. 
Phone 14n2·W. 

F'OR RENT-3 ROOMS AND BATiI : 
aparlment. 221ij Iuwa Ave, . , 

li'OR RENT-2 O~ 3 Rooil 
aJln.rlme~ new home 037 E. Jef· 

ferson. , fnqulro Abramsohn's Oro: 
cery. 

furnlsbed, Close \0 unlversity.-
POR RENT- TWO ROOMS WITH WA,NTED-STubEN'r LAUNDRY. PROFESSIONAL Phone' 6~~!,rter one p ."1: 

pHvate bath. c"li 1661·W. Ph0r1o ·2s87.W. ---__ .,-_ 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APT, 

and Jlleeplng room. 530 E . Bloom· 
Ington. • DA~ ING SCHOO~I\LL 114' POR RENT-4-5-G ROOM MOD· 

FURN!SHED ],lOOM AND A.PART· WANTED:-W A SfI 1 N.G S ' A ~ Dror prlvate lessons. Bours 10-10. ern homes 1ll'lcel' from $30. to $60. 
me nts for light housekeeping. Ironlnlls. ~8h·W, Pro!. Houghton. pOI' month; Kose~ Bros. Phone 2952. ___________________________________ .:..... __ -'-_____ _ 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MAR· 
rled cOl1ple. 629 Iowa Ave. 

--~ 
FOR. RENT-1 DOUBLE noo:\\: I 

and one single. 620 E. Burilngton. -PIANO TvNINb-
FOR RENT-APPROVElD SINGLE Dependable servloe In plano 
" '1nd double room~. 714 Iowa Ave. I work of all ~Inds. 'phil"'! HU 

l or leave ordera with ' Sunler 
FOR RENT-vERY DESlRABJ.E 1M uslc houle. 

la "!;e, well furnished, warm ' 
room In quiet home, Two blooks • W. L. 'Morgan 
from unIversity tor graduate alu· 1.,~"Q,IiI~~'OP\1 ,,~, dent or Instructor, '.:.. .... _ ......... ..I_,;". .... _a..... ..... ..I_u;.. ,i" ___ .11,,,,; _____ , 

DIREC1'ORY 

1'1* ~""""ILD. 
~olWOlD_ 

lOW JDhuoD UO..., 
Juk JlIc1i •• 

~Ito'p ... 

INFIRMAlty 
College of Dentistry 

Open tor ClInical Scrvlce :negln· 
nlng Sept. 23, 1929, Iiours-lo-
12 a .m ., 1·5 p.m'. 

FOR llENT-2 nOOl\! FURNISH, 
ed apt. wIth ldtchenette, Private' 

bath. 332 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Phone 2136·W or 261·W_ .. r 

". 1,·
'1· 

Call CruJ\'lley's 
Coralville 

770·W , : I ,. 
... -1 j l-...I 



Moose Heads 
Initiate Juniors 
Six Auain . Moosehart 
. Membel'8hip Status 

. Slx young persons became mem
bers ot Mooseheart junIor legion III 
an InItiation ceremony conducted at 
Moose hall last nJght by Mrs. Jo
aeph Parizek. governeas. and Mrb_ 
C. F. Benda. assJstnnt governesR_ 
About 100 parents and members at 
tended. 

The new Mooseheart juniors are 
Ruth Schlntler. Eunice Parizek. 
)farle Shlmltz. Edwin Pattel·son. 
:K:elth Hora. and WillIam Schlmltz. 
The order Is a juvenile branch of the 
Moose lodge. preparing chlldren 
from 1 to 16 years old for member
ship In the men's 0" women's ord· 
eM!. 

MusiC by a newly organized or
chestra. games. buslnes~. and reo 
freshments were on the mixed pro
gram. VIolet Myers was c hairman 
of the social hour. 

Tug Finds Wreckage 
of Lost Freighter 

'Out of Grand Haven 

GRAND HAVEN. Mich .• Sept. 13 
(AP)-'Wreckage ot the Andaste. 
luke frelgh tel' missing .Ince Tues
day. was found today by the Bertha 
0 .. fish tug out of Grand Haven, 
Georgo Van Hall. masler of the tUg. 
reported on reaching this port late 
today. 

Captain Van Jfull brought In part 
of the wrecKage and It was Identi
fied by members of the crew who 
remal ned behind when the A.nd.,ste 
started on her last voyage. The 
wreckage was found 14 miles out 
from Holland. Mlch_ No bodies were 
lound. 

The Bel'tha G.. brought In the 
door to tile captaln's cabin of the 
Andaste. and other wreckage recog
nized by the surviving members of 
the creW_ 

A coost guard boal put out from 
here tonight to search for bodies. 
The tugS Liberty and Freedom, of 
the Ma terlal Construction company. 
owners of the Andasle. wlll begin a 
search along the eastern shore of 
Lake Mlchlga.n tomorrow morning. 

The Andaste lett here Monday 
night with a craw ot 26 men com, 
manded by Capt. A. L. Anderoon of 
Sturgeoll Bay. Wis. 

Homing Pigeon Hops 
Into Iowa Cityans' 

Back Yard, Unhurt 

'Wednesday afternoon a gray ca~· 
riel' pigeon flew down In the back 
yard o( V. A . Gunne1te's rcsldence. 
335 S. Dubuque .street. ]\1<-s. Gun
nette and a neighbor attempted to 
oMen In<l 1II"d but It flew aWay. 
Thureday even ing Kathryn Gunnelle 
dh<covered the bl"d In (he yard a nd 
succeeded In catching it. 

The bird had a small meta l band 
around Il~ lert leg . beartng tbo Iden
tJrtcation number "AU 29 Y 8399." On 
Its rig ht Icg WaS a rubber band with 
"239 made In Belgium" printed on 

the Inside. This band ha.d evIdent
ly been used to hold SOme messllge. 
Mrs. G unnette said the b rd appeared 
to be Ured out when caught, \Jut 
that It was uninjured. 

Oklahoma Man Will 
Enter Partnership 

Mr. and Mr~. H. A. Bauer und 
80n. James. formerly o! Okillhomu 
City. arrived In Iowa City ·rhur.
day_ JIll'. Bauel' wJJl go Jnto busJness 
with his brothor. C. A. Bauer. 

'I.'he new firm Is known as th~ 
Bauer broom company. located at 
28 N. Governor street. It was form 
el'ly Blluel' Bros .• but assumed th,e 
new namo when T. 111_ Bauer sold 
out to the present owner. 

Photo Contest Place 
Winners on Display 

Place wlnners of the '30.000 East
man amateur photo contest are on 
display at the Rexall Drug store. 
1~4 E. ColI~ge strcet. The grand 
prlzo. a long with prizes for the best 
scenic. sports. nature. stili life. a ni· 
m al. unusual. story telling. and Hrll 
pictures are shown In the window 
ot the store. 

Moeller Co. Holds 
Style Show Today 

The H. C. Moeller company style 
shop, A. J. Odell manager, will spon· 
SOl' It stylo show today at 3 o'c1ock 
and 8 o'clock at the new store be!ot; 
opened at 130 E. Washington Htre~t . 

Shows have been held the la~t two 
rlays and moro than 300 different 
garments shown. Tiley aloe CXtlct 
copies of Parisian model8 flud each 
({anllent Is Individual. no two exact 
style~ being carried. 

COMPLETE $11;000 REPAIRS ON CHURCH 

, After being closed during parV of the summer while $11,000 
'\forth of repail' and redecorating work was being done, the Firllt 
~[ethodist church will ?pen tomorrow ~or regula I' ~el'vices. Dur. 
mg the summer ncw ceJlngs have been Installed interior and ex
terior decoration work and varnishing has k .:n' carried on. 'fhe 
llarllonage a1::;o was repaired and rcmodeled. . 

Methodist church services were held in the natural science audi
torium during the summer_ The Rev. W. C: Kreler is minister and 
the Rev. Charle~ G. 1<'ort, student Pllstor. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Oonklln Fined $25 
Charged with disturbing the peace 

by exposing a bottle of a lleged In
toxicating liquor In a public place. 
George Conklin was fined $25 and 
costs in pOlice court yesterday_ 

No Lieen8e the 13th 

Men Charged 
With Revolt 

Eight Connected With 
Mill Strike Held 

Local persons had no desire to CHARLOTTE. N. C .• Sept. 13 (AP) 
cross wJth l"rldll.Y thc 13th as a wed- -Charged with conspiracy to reVOlt 
ding date, " cco"dlng to I1gul'cS at 
the court house yeijterday. No Ii- against the govJl'I1ment of the State 
cense to marry had been Issued late of North Carolina. In Gaston and 
In the afternoon. Mecklenburg counties. eight men 

connected wltli the Loray Cotton 
Traffic Vlolaters }<' ined mill strike In Gastonl[l woro held 

Harold Finch. charged with loa\,-
Ing his 1110tor running un!lttended. here late today In the Mecklenburg 
[lnd Morl'ls Hanson . charged .wlth cou.nty jail. 
making a U tUl'l1 In the bul.nes. Seven of them were arrested dur
dJstrlct. were /lned $1 and costs In Ing last night when pOlice and 
police court yesterday. deputy sheriffs. engaged In a. liquor 

rald on II. roonllng house here, tound 
Issue TWe COl·tUlcates a half a dozen shotguns. and rJot 

Two blL·th cert ifica tes wero filed gung and hundreds of rounds of am
at tho court house ye~te nlay. Johr. munjtJQn. The eighth was taken 
Richard W08 bo,' n .to 1I1;r. and 1\1rs_ 'Sel'eral bours later, while driving an 
Frank Stanley Careon. rural route autilmbblle which WM admitted to 
No. 4. Sopt. 3; and Raymond J ame. Ibclqn~ to the International labor 
WIlS born to M,·. and Mrs. Cllrl Ran dufense. but which was licensed In 
dall of Solon. Aug. ~3. • the name of Juliette Poyntz In 

Negro Congressman 
Declares Fellowmen 

Want Equal Chance 

charge of the work of the organlza
lIo.n In this section. 

Tho CO/1splracy charge WIlS placed 
against the men when Judge Thomas 
J : Shaw. vetoran North Carolina 
jurls~. called Sheriff John R. Irwin. 
ITr.. Into court and notified him 
terscly that unless charges were 

DES MOINES. Sept. 13 (AP)-:rhe preferred be!oro noon against C. M. 
Negro w!Lnts only equal opportunl. Lell a nd C. D. S{lylor. witnesses In 
ties with eve,'y olher Amcl' lcan cltl, th ... Inyestlgatlon of mob activities 
zen. Representative Oscllr De p 'rle"t, earlter in the week. th ey would be 
Negro congrossman from illinois released. 
told an audience hel'e tonight. Juht before the "dead line" set 

"The black man In Amedca wa"ts by the judge. City D etective H . M. 
no special favOl·s. but naltl1 ~r doe~ Joyner lined up L ell. Saylor. Taylor 
he want dl~crlmlnatloll." Rell1'OSen ' Shylle. Dewey Martin. John Gibson. 
tatl ve De Priest said. ElleY Ritch. Paul Sheppard and 

He said. however. that the Negro's G~or![e Saul and read the warrant 
quest for fairness must not be ono tp them_ They were remanded to 
~wecj. jail. but efCorts to gain a hearing 

"The blllel, man. too, has his dut, f.:>r tl1em this afternoon before Judge 
les. H e must be such an America •• Shllw started Immediately. 
citizen as to comm!lnd the l.'eRllect 
or al l his neighborhood ." 

Directors Advise 
Formation of Giant 

Banking Company 

Referring to the white house tea. 
to which Mrs. Hoover Invited MI'~ 
De Priest along with othor {'ongr~ss 
men's wives . tho IlIlnols represen 
tallve said that M I'S. Hoover wab 
merely recog!!lzl ng "the otHela l posi, 
tlon of th e wife of a membe ,· 01 MILWAUKEE. Sopt. 13 (AP) -
congl'css. Thnt Is all there was to The (Ormation of a giant bankhold
the matter. It was not a qucstlnn Ing company. "made necessary by 
of Boclal equality In any Bense." the efforts of outside banks In other 

R epresentative De Prle>!t s poke states to acquire Wisconsin banks" 
under the auspices ot the Des WaS recommended to stockholders of 
MolneH Inter-rachU commls~lon . the First Nattonal bank group. un

waukee. by the boa,'d of dlrecto,'s to · 
dr.y. 

57 Destroyers May 
be Decommissioned 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (AP)
Because the bOilers and engines 01 
67 destroyers now on Ilctlvo 'lCrvlces 
are unsatisfactory and show sign, 
of wearing out. the navy del1lll·tment 
announced toda.y tha t at least 35 
and possibly all of these ships would 
be decommissioned with a view to 
thelt· eventual disposal. 

The nav~"s active dcstroyer (orca 
will not be reduced. however. as 
each destroyer taken out of the lInb 
will be replaced (rom the 159 which 
arc now tied uP In reserve at Phlla 
delphia and San Diego. 

The destroyer. to be decommle 
sloned 'are of the fore river type. a 
Ifroup of war built ships which 
Admll'al HugheR. tho chlet of opel' 
attons. s~l ld had always been trou 
blesome and would be expensive to 
reftt. 

The flret Wisconsin g"oup controls 
19 banks In Milwaukee and ono In 
Eall Claire. It Is th~ largest In the 
state with resourccs of $206.000.000. 

'rho Northwest Bank corporation 
of Minneapolis. Is the only outside 
holding cOl1)oratlon with a Wlscon
~In bank. controJ llng the First Na
tional bank of La Crosse. but news
papers here said todllY that another 
holding concern. the First· Bank 
Stocle corpOI'ation of St. Paul. "has 
been inviting W1scon~ln banks In 
the ninth fedoral reserve dIstrict to 
join Its group." 

President of Bank 
Testifies at Trial 

.. of Former Cashier 

OTTUMWA. Sept. 18 (AP)-W. E. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

r 28 Think Friday .\ Bucknell Lure Fades When 
I 13th Unlucky Day M h K· Q · C II • • at ewson In UltS 0 ege 

Friday the 13th a jinx? At least 
28 persons In Iowa City ar e thinking 
that this morning for they al'e vic
tims of another police campaign on 
CIlrS pa rked In tho reslden lIal dis, 
trie t without parking lights . 

Last week tho I)ollce conducted a 
two days campaig n and tagged 44. 
In an eITort to see tbe result an
other campaign wal! held last night 
and the largest single nlght's num· 
ber this season were tagged. 

Committee on Mail 
Adopts Resolution 

to Withhold Bids 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (AP)
The Illte,'departme ntal committee on 
ocean majl contrnctH has adopted 
Ilnd s ubmitted to PI'csldent Hoover 
a resolution deHlgnecl to withhold an 
mall contracts until congress clari
ne. what the committee believes to 
be conflicts In the merchant marine 
act. 

The resolutlon of th o committee. 
appOinted by President Hoover t o ad
vise the postmaster genCl'al on the 
awarding of ocean mall contracts . 
was made public today by the presi
dent without comment. The commit· 
tee Is composed Of Seel'etarlcs Vl
mont a nd Adams. and Postmaster 
General Brown and Chairman 0'· 
Connor ot the shipping board. 

Self-Defense Plea 
Wins Freedom for 

Des Moines Soldier 
.-----

DES MOINES. Sept. 13 (AP)-A 
plea tor self defense won freedom 
today for Manuel Aguilar, Ft. Des 
Moines soldier. at the hllnds of n 
jury In Polk county district court. 
where he had been tried tor the 
murder ot Albert Webster. a prlvat~. 
a~ the north entrance of tho army 
post on the night of July 29. 

Aguila" related on the witness 
stand a story of a n attack made UD
on him by Webster and of the fight 
that followed. He asserted thllt he 
drew a knife after he folt his own 
me I\\'as In danger . 

------
Balloonists Escape 

Uninjured When Bag 
Strikes Power Line 

BLOOMSBURG. Pa .• Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Three navy balloonists escaped un
hvrt today after their free balloon 
on a training rugh! from Lakehurst. 
N. J _, caught In a 66.000 volt powe,· 
]lne In Sweet Valley. 10 miles from 
Shickshinny. 

Two of them. Ensigns Harold 
Pickens and Quentin Round. leaped 
f rom the basket after the balloon 
struck the wires. The third. Lieut. 
Samuel Bailey. In charge of the 
flight, maneuve"ed the bag loose 
and brough t It dow n sa(ely. a mile 
Ilnd a half away_ 

Condemned Bay Rum 
Given Short Lease 

DES MOINES. Sept. 13 (AP)
Eighty-nine CMes of bay rum. or
dered condemned by a jUry In 
municipa l court here. golned a !lve 
da .y lease on life today, 

Judge J . E. MO"shon entered the 
regular judgement of eondemna.· 
tlon and set the appeal bond at $500 
If filed within five dill'S. Posting 
'of the bond will hold up the regular 
procedure of confiscation until the 
outcome of an appeal to the dis
trict court. The bay rum was seized 
at a loca.! I". W . Woolworth store 
last May. 

POLICE QUELL RIOT 
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (API-For 

the th l"d tlmo In 24 hours. police 
reserves were called tonight to quell 
a disturbance at a communist street 
meeting. Eight persons were arrest
ed. bringing the total of s lmll'll' ar
"ests slnco last night to forty . To
nlght's clash started when police
men ordered SPcllkers at 31 HllrleOl 
meeting to move on. 1'he orators at
tacked policemen and In a few min
utes a crowd of 2.000 Negrocs and 
whites had gathered. 

PROPELLOR IN,JUR}<~S WOi\IAN 
YORK. Nob .. Sept. 13 (Apr-Mrs. 

L. R. Braden. 65 years old. residing 
near York. was seriously, Injured 
late today when she stepped Into the 
"[lnge 0 til propellor on II. plane as 
the shiP' maneuvered Into a pos ition 
Ilfte r landi ng Ilt the York nil'port. 
She was struck on the shoulder by 
the propellor and her lett arm near
Iv severcd. Her shoulder also was 
badly torn. doctors said. 

TRt\NSLATOR DIES 
NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (AP)- Mrs. 

MRS. OHRISTY ~IATHE\vSON 

Chemistry Professors 
Attend U. S. Meeting 

Among the Iowa professors who 
attended the meeting of th e Amel'
lcan Chemical society I n Minneap
olIs this week were P,'of. Edward 
Ba rtow, head of the chemistrY de
partment. Pror. J amcs N. Pearce, 
P,'of. L. C. Raiford. Prof. Perry A. 
Bond. Prot. Jacob Cornog. K_ W. 
Ray. associate. G. H. Coleman. and 
Prof. WilHam G_ Eversole. all of 
the unlvcrslty chemistry depart, 
ment. 

Mrs. Huddleston 
Swimming Channel 

BOULOGNE. l'ranco, Sept. 14 
(Saturday) (AP)--After swimming 
15 hours in her attempt Lo cross the 
English channel. Mrs. Myrtle Hud
cUeston. holder of an American en
du I'anee ,'ecord. eat'ly today was In 
good condition and going strong_ 

Mrs. Huddlcston entered the 
wa tel' at Sou th Forela nd near Dover 
at 9:30 Il.m., (2:30 a.m .• e.s:r.). 

DIVORCES Bl{Ol<EUS SON 
CHICAGO. Sept. 13 (AP)-Mrs_ 

Josephine Soeberger Lasher Dean 
was gl'llnted a divorce today from 
J. Clarke Dean. Jr_. son of a wealthy 
broker. The divorce terminated le~s 
than 14 months of married life to 
which. Mrs. Dean Infonned the 
court. colo,' was lent In the (Ol'm 
of bb.LCkenod eyes alld beating ad
ministered by her young husband. 
They wore married Ju Iy 25. 1928. 
despite a court Injun ction forbidding 
them. despite parental objectlons on 
the part of the eldeL' Mr. Dean. a nd 
the younger 's dlslnherltance_ 

TWO HANGED Fon SLAYING 
MOUNDSVILLE. ·W. Va .• Sept. 

13 (A!')- ,vllllaru ~'. "J on,.un. .' 
years old . 'and 'Walter E. WlIlmot. 
21 years old, both of Elizabeth. N. J .• 
were hanged at tI,e 'Vest Virginia 
state prison hero tonight for the 
sillyl nil' of Frank Bown 11 , Len s creek 
filling station agent who was fatally 
shot last May_ The traps wore 
JlP" ung simultaneously. 

SET DATE FOR PAYMENT 
WASHINGTON. Sept, 13 (AP)

Tho date sct fo,' payment of the 
third quarter's Installment of tho 
1928 income taxes Is delayed a day 
this yoor because September 16 falls 
on Sunday. Tho Internal revenue 
bureau today called . to the a.tten
tlon of taxpayers that tho law 
grants them this additional day. 

. API'OINT POSTl\IAS'l'Elt 
WASHING·rON. D . C .• Sept. 13 

(AP)-Presldent Hoove., l.~~ recom-

Widow of Ball Player 
Spurns Tradition 

That ancient t"adltlon o'f the ta"': 
Iy, est(l.bllshed by the late t.!brlsty 
Mathewson, famous bailillayer, thllt 
a ll beurlng his namo should have 
Buoknell college as their a lma 
ma ter. has \Jeen Irl'eparably shat· 
teredo 

r-nss Grace Mathewson. pretty 18, 
yeal'-old co-cd Of Bucknell. IIleco of 
the late Giant pltche,· . who died at 
Soranac Lake. N, Y., of tUl>~.culosI8 
some ~.enrs ago. will not return this 
tall to Bucknell. at Lewisburg. }'a. 

Chriety Mathewson. Idol of baRe
balldom. graduated at Bucknell. Thq 
college pointed a prJdeful flngel' at 
that. While In college. ChrJsty met 
the gir l who later became his wife. 
She, too, is a Bucknell graduate. A 
Year ago. Chrlstv Mathewson. Jr" 
their So n. now 21 years old, received 
his diploma fl'om the same colles~_ 
Young Christy lives with his mother, 
lIe 18 an a viator now owning hi! 
o\\'n flyIng field at Saranac. 

Two years ago the widow of the 
ftlmous 'Blg Six" sent her husband's 
niece. Miss Grace Mathewson. to 
Bucknell. It was this SIlme college 
that had Its name emblazoned across 
the country's newspaper pages three 
years ago when parents of some of 
th e students there protested against 
a sex questionnaire being distributed 
to the students. , 

However, Grace Mathewson will 
next week enter Syracuse unlver· 
slt~,. In New York atate, as a junior 
s tudyln,; to be a teacher of English. 
Fo,' the first time a Mathewson en· 
tel's an allen Institution of learnlng_ 

The-dissension. Mrs. Christy 
Mathewson tells It best In her own 
words : 

"Tho,'c Is no hard feeling on my 
part against the college. That would 
b~ a reflection on the memory of 
Christy-It 1 felt bitter. Of course 
1 am hurt, Truo. as reported . I did 
have Iwords with Dean Clark. dean 
of the girls there. I have with· 
drawn G,'ace from junior ye&r there. 

"My only complaint was to Dean 
Clarlc. I have not written to the 
coUege authorities. Thero is no need 
to be unp.leasan t. I spokb very 
pl:olnly to Delln Clark. of course. I 
had asked tha t Chrlsty's niece be 
housed In one ot the lamous old col
lege buildings at Bucknell. Instead, 
sll" was placed In another h all. 

"That wa. the first yea r. The 
second year I repeated my requ est. 
ThlR was not granted_ The girl was 
told by Dca n Cla,'k that 'we do not 
cuter to wealthy people.' I am far 
from wealthy. I went to Lewisburg 
and saw the Dcan. Then I wlth-
dtew Grace." 

LUTHERAN HOSPITAL 
ESTHERVILLE. Sept. 13 (AP)-

A contract has been signed between 
D,·. and Mrs. C. R. Coleinan Ilnd tho 
Concordia Lutheran Hospital assocla· 
tlon tOl' the sale of the Coleman hos
pital in Estherville. The Concordia 
as~oclatlon Is newly Inc('rp,\rated. 
a nd Is backed by the Iowa Ilnd Mls
.sourl Synods of the Germon Luth
eran church. and tho Norwegian. 
Swedish and DanISh Lutherans Par· 
IsLes wlthln a radius of 25 miles . 

CONVICT STOOK FAI{ER 
NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (Apr-The 

first conviction In the United Statos 
attorney's drive against fake stock 
sales oud financial bucket Sl10PS 
were macle In federal court today. 
Charles F. Rldeal, 76 years old. and 
Richard W. Woodfan. 65 years old. 
both Englishmen. were found guilty 
on charges of using the mails to de
fraUd In connection with the sale of 
University Utilities stock. . 

D1WP INVESTIGATION 
PONTIAC. III.. Sept. 13 (AP)-In

ves llgatJon into the circumstances 
sLl "roundillg the death of John R. 
Cudah)·. son of the la te John Cud
a hy. millionaire packe,·. at Dwight. 
Ill .• Monday. was drOIJlle(\ tonight by 
Coronc" Elmo Knick of Livingston 
county. 

mended and senti to tho senate for REED WINS ON FOUL 
con!lrmation as postmasters In Iowa ERIE. Pa.. S pt. 13 (API-Eddlo 
the following names: OIadys Miller R eed . Philadelphia Negro; won on a 
at Cantril. succeeding Enrle Miller. fou l [rom Phil Zwick . Cleveland. In 
tleceased, 'l'lleodo['o F. Uhlig. at the third round of tho 10 round bout 
Soldier. In placo of Grace Pea,·son. hrl'" (onll('ht. 

II 
If You Are 
Particular • • • 

A local orchestra Is 
In uslc during the show8_ 

furnishing Iowa Faculty Men 
Complete Textbook 

Aubrey; llresldent of the Farmers 
and Merchants bank of Eldon. took 
tho stand today In the trial of W_ 
Ill. Hill, foriner cashier. charged 
with emllezzlement of money paid 
on note. held by the bank. 

Aubrey testified that the hooks of 
tho bank were eheoked four times 
s - year iand that as l~te as Septem
ber 1928. they had tallied with Hill's . 
own record ot notes. 

Louise Collier Willcox. of Norfolk. 
Va .• a uthor. translatol' and for mel' 
'lSaI8t~nt edit or oC the North Amor
lean Review and Tho Deli nlatOl·. 
died Buddenly today In P a ris. fl'londs 
here wero advised. She wos 64 years 
old. 

'then you will like our delicious 

pastries. A wide variety of 

choice baked goods. 

Judge Zager Puts 
Violator to Work 

The second olty priooner to get a 
hard labor sentence was put to work 
yesterday by Judge C, L. Zltgcr. He 
was "Chick" Nichola, charged with 
Intoxi.catlon. nnd given five days of 
hard Inbor In lieu of a $26 fine. 

One other city prb.oner recently 
recelvod the sentence by the Judge. 
The labor eon81st8 of piling bricks 
In the city yarde. 

JU!lOErVER8 I\PPOINTMENT 
RI!'1D OAK, Sept. 13 (AP)-Snm l~. 

Loril{street. nr8t vlce-pl'eRldent of the 
IOWa State Elk~ ne~oclatlon. today 
l'\)celved appointment n8 deputy 
](I'and exhalted ruler of the west 
Iowa district. 111s JurlRdlction In
oludce lodges at Recl Oak. J.":Mther· 
ville. LeMarR. Rioux City. Ft. Dorlge. 
Pen'y. AtlrtnUo. Council Dlu"_. nnll 
Shenlllltlol\h. 

I 
I Pror. B. J . Lambert· and Prof. A. 
iH. HOi t of the college of engineer· 
Ing have written a mlmeograllhed 
text for use In their clan In struc· 
tural engineering. The title of the 
text Is "EIllmentary structures In 
steel and concrete." 

The cour8e, which 18 Intended tor 
students other than olvll engineers 
covers InstructJon on steel and re
Inforced concrete structures and 
foundations. No textbook has been 
used formerly. 

"'"." Ams CIl<\RITn~S 
LA SALLEl. Ill. , Sept. 13 (AP)

BpQue.tR to .Jewl"h chlll'ltirs or Chi
cago. the National Jewish hoepUcll 
r.lI' conijumptlvl'R In Ol'nvl'l'. and the 
Jpwlsh OrphRn asylum In Cleve· 
land. and $1.000 to Rt. MOI'Y's ho~, 

Illta l In I.I' 8alll' . Ill .. ore conta/fled 
In the will of the Inte Isaac Guthum. 
retired La ' 51tlle merchant, filec! to
(1ay. The r"mnlnd"I' of th" p.to tf' . 
flstimate(\ at 1500.000 IA l~rt to th,
wl\1ow, M:r~. ~rl'l~ (l1l\hnJll, 

C. H , Grabam, present cashier. ad
niltted on ' examlnatlon by L. L. 
Duke. defense · counsel, that' the 
bank'S fl),stem of bookkel'plng made 
possible the showln!f of II. ~hortage 

on the " book~ without any. los8 to th~ 
bank. 

SHrKAT WINS BOUT 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13 (AP)-

Richard Shlknt. Phllndplphlo. recos
nlzed by Pennsylvania and New 
York athletic commissions as heavy. 
,v"lght wrestling ~han1tllon . tonight 
threw Rudy Dusek. Omahll. In 1 
hour. 6 minutes. and 7 Reconds. Shl
k~t praled 219: DURPk 200. 
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Youde'. Ina 
Now Serving 

Beginning at - -
11:30 and 5:30 

Prompt Attention to Parties 
~ l ' 

:,; "TTfttt' ft, ..... " t, 't"HUff,,,, 'tUf .... ,.' "ttffi 
It t , ., .. '·1 

Novelties and Special 
Baked Goods for 

Your Party. 

On1y Highest Quality Ingredients 

Used in Our Baked Goods 

Iowa City 
Pastry Shop 

Mrs. Leta Hotz, Prop. 

124Y2 Soutb Dubuque Phone 143 

I 

Saturday, September 14. 1929 

Queen COLO RRules 

The Decorating World 

Drapes, Fabrics, and Accessory Objects 

d'Art for Schoolrooms Worship at 

Her Shrine 

From gayest mod
ernistic splashes to 
subdued flower pat· 
tern fabrics for 
drapes or covers can 
be chosen to match 
any scheme or suit 
any temperament, 
A large selection at 

40c to60c 
the yard 

(Second floor.) 

Rugs of many sizes 
and types for school 
rooms. 
Ovals of gay design, 
good wearing qual
ity-S1.75 up. 
Imported Japanese 
rag rugs with wov
en borders $1.50 up. 
Miscelleaneous scat
ter rag rugs. 

$1.00 
(first f1o()r-soutb .) 

Effective K n i c k
knacks, such as 
book-ends, candle
sticks, small boxes, 
ash trays, paper
weights, etc., can be 
purchased at low 
cost and still en
hance the decora
tive scheme greatly. 

(Basement StOl'C) 

Bath towels of ar
tistic pattern are 
important too. We 
carry colored tow
els, your choice of 
blue, green, laven
der, rose, or gold, 
White towels bear 
pretty colored bor
ders. 

25c·· 35c 
50c·· 85e 

$1.00 

May We 
Suggestr-, 

Big lamps, Little 
lamps, Floor Lamps, 
Table Lamps; 
Shades that are 
Modern, S had e s 
that are Colonial, 
S'hades that are 
English.-

Bases 

$195 _ $495 

Shades 

~19~ - !39~ . -
(Second floor,) 

;-;-;--:-----

Decorative Pottery, 
wall placques, ash 
trays, small vases 
lend a "well-dress
ed" air to 'a room. 
Many importations 
from Japan, Hol
land, Czecho-Slava
kia, and France, 

(.\.rt Goods Dept .) 

Blankets also match 
up in color and pat
tern. We have a 
large selElction of all 
kinds, that will give 
you excellent serv
ice for sleeping or 
as couch covers. 

\Sccond t"loor./ 

Wearwell, the fam
ous Marshall Sh.eet, 
will give you real 
service, Sizes 63x 
90. 

$1.30 

51 ItUE!5 
A STOlt! ,.0It EVE!t)'l,OOY' 

4 

One Half Block South of the Campus l on Clinton st., .. t .) 

""'~I!11II'lllm 

, 

\'oJume 29 

Naval 
Talk~ 
Fral1 

Clear Wa) 
of New 

Con: 

WASIItNOTO 
Desplle the a1 
Prime Minister 
Ington. Interest 
ducUons had sh 
day from Lond 
to Porls and Ro 

Announcemen 
ment that the " 
OJ lenlntl"e An 
accord for call 
naval reductlon 
Ihls sh I It. Th, 
'IS whether Fr 
In), more ready 
aconlerence tlla 
,hen they decl 
Ildge·. Invltatlo 
1,. 

Keep Na. 
II was Intlm: 

that PariS, Ror 
been kept advl! 
ton·London nav 
lions. Whethe 
Paris (lnd Rom, 
Ingnes! to join . 
now which the~ 
]IIIte In two yea' 

There was lit 
was (Iulte read: 
naval reduction 
1927. What aUl 
might ask was 

But for Franl 
conference wou I 
question of the J 
cmlmed and wa.> 
France In capl ' 
carriers a.t thl 
ference. NelthE 
or has since dis 
of building hea 
The whole battl 
ed 10 be then 
molter to Pa rls 

Intimate 
Such In tim at 

unofficially fr' 
Fj'ench desire fl 
In submllrlnes 
RGIlle Is expectl 
'1Ih France. wt 
unwillin g to COl 

Both a re build 
marines. It WI 

In 1927 that thl 
the Coolidge II 
JlO'rer cOJ!feren 
willingness to 
bElw.en them.! 

Wave' 
Miss) 
In Be 

VENICE. It, 
The Miss Arne 
pion speed boa t 
lotal wreck at 
tonght a nd her 
Detroit. nnd m 
aon. were In th 
Santa A nn. as 
tocular spill du 
the Count Voill 
In Venice III goo 

The Miss An 
8l miles an h 
created by Ma j, 
Miss England. 
leaped 12 reet I' 
down wltb a , 
hell rd a cross th, 

Wood nnd J 
yards ohead ( 
IIlleedboat. brok 
Ihc Imllact. rus 
flllelf In the ~ 

The Miss Ar 
by Prince nu~ 
rescue oC Woo 
rEached the III 
!ave him fron 
9wlmmlng with 
UI) 8hortly afte 

At the hospll 
Johnson was I!'I 
feets or his ne 
as f"om cuts I 
luttered contus 
shOCk. X -roy E 
revool an y . BE 
physicians said 
recovered wlthl 

Three Con 
I in Expll 
t'l Injure. 

QUINCY. () 
Three convicts 
others Injured 
ra~ formcd frc 
I~ a new high" 
.truction near 

The convict 
Ql'entin prlaor 
Charles Edwarc 
Ing a seven ). 
larceny from : 
Robert ~lal Re. 
live yean for [ 
Sonoma count: 
4i yean old. se 
IMnelnughter 1 

)fore thnn 4 
'!!ere stored IT 
pockets In the 
In ch'll'ge of t 
),urnlng (lynnn 
h' Mld, blJJ. gO I 
~y .pbyxlatlon. 


